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C A T T U L

Of 324,803 head of cattle marketed aA 
at Omaha and Kansas City during the 
past month about 164,000 head re
turned to feeding lots in the country, 
100,000 head went out to feed from 
Kansas City alone and of these 37,000 
head went to the state of Kansas.

A recent very able editorial of the 
Marks Lane Express la In advocacy of 
government aid In stock breeding. It 
says that a large proportion of cattle 
exposed for sale In a majority o f thc  ̂
markets Is found to be undesirable. 
All that is at present being done to im
prove cattle breeding affects only the 
upper circles of the agricultural con^ 
munlty. The pedigree cattle breelt 
era are the well-to-do tenant farmers, 
noblemen, country gentry and mllKon- 
aires, aclasB email in number as com
pared with the multitude who have no 
strain of pedigree among their stock. 
It goes on to say this ought not to be 
at a time when Argentina is preparing 
t o . Inuxidate us with big shipments of 
fattened beeves. Our graziers even 
now complain of foreign competition 
affecting their interest, but what is 
now experienced is probably small 
compared with what will moat likely 
have to be met when the Improved 
herds of the Argentine Republic have 
swelled to much larger proportions, 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has 
received a circular from the Pasteur 
Vaccine company of Chicago, Illinois, 
showing results o f inoculation with 
the Pasteur vaccine for prevention of 
blackleg among cattle. The animals 
.treated during the last two years num
ber about 75,000 head. The average 
mortality from blackleg among stock 
not vaccinated is 10 per cent; that 
among vaccinated cattle is one-third of 
one per cent. As the disease Is caused 
by a germ which the vaccine destroys 
It is hoped that a general adoption of 
Ihls preventive may eventually entire- 

•ly stamp out the evil.

WILL CATTLE PRICES ADVANCE?
Occasional warniings are thrown out 

*hy writers on the cattle alt nation that 
* the prices paid for feeders are too high 
and the assertion Is made that no evi
dence exists bo Justify the belief that 
there Is an unusual scarcity o f cattle. 
No one at all familiar with the range 
will doubt the fact that scarcity Is very 

■ 'great. Nor can any one who has known 
the character and quality of shipments 

'during the latter part of the long pe- 
*Tiod of the depression In the cattle 
haislDg Industry believe It to be poeel- 
Iile that all the great ranges of the 
west have not been depleted o f much of 
their breeding stock, and not only has 

'the number of breeding animals on the 
ranges been greatly reduced, but thous*- 
ands of stock farmers In the agricultu
ral states have dispersed their 

'Hierds and abandoned breeding. It is 
'Idle to deny the fact of a very groat 
«hortage, one of the most evident facts 
o f  the entire eituetton.

It is to be noted that those who are 
feeding most largely and expending 

'vast sums of money for stock cattle 
^asd breeding animals aPe the men who 
'are veterans in the cattle business, men 
' familiar with the ran g», mem who are 
- ^  cldee imich ■with all the influential 

condition of the cattle business In all 
Its departments as It exists to-rlay. In 
iplte of a reduced com  crop, they are 
itlll buying. In spite o f the long and 
Msastrous drouths in the principal 
feeding states, they are buying cattle 
for feeding and cattle for breeding at 
prices which even the most optimi itic 
Btockman a short twelve months ago 
would have considered impossible. 
They are buying cattle and they are 
buying feed at Us advanced prices. 
And they know what toey ere doing.

It le Hi'S© to be noted that a very 
large proportion of the cattle sold In 
the market at prices so satisfactory to 
the range breeders are going out to 
feed, to Illinois and Indiana and Ohio, 
to Iowa and Missouri and Ka'nisas and 
Nebraska, all of them to appear on the 
market again. Feeding steers have 
been ^ n g  at prices practically the 
same arf those given for the lower 
grades of fat cattle. It has been said, 
and is probably true, that packers have 
scarcely been able to get the number« 
of fat cattle they require because of the 
heavy demand for the same quality for 
feeders. There could not have been 
such persisteucy in the demand and 
high prices for feeders unless a very 

I great scarcity existed. Such d'emand 
and such prices would certainly bring 
out an overwhelming supply if the 
range* and the stock farms had not 
been depleted.

■It has been truly said that the profit 
In feeding steers at existing prices 
must come, not from the gains In the 
cattle, but from an advance In 'the 
price o f fat cattle. "With corn at 
present prices no farmer can feed for 
the gain, say at 4^  cents per pound. 
He must Inevitably lose money un’ess 
there is an advance to the price of 
beef.”

Will there be such an advance? Tlje 
real scarcity to cattle Justifies the be
lief that It must come. But that is not 
the only consideration. All along the 
line the tendency is towards higher 
prices, the ad-vance to wheat. In corn. 
In cattle. In sheep. In the years of de- 
preesioD prices were low because con
sumption was so fearfully dimintslied. 
Now the revival in busincM Is gener
al. Factories are opening all over the 
land, railroads are burde'n ?d with traf
fic, to many ■ways and along many 
lines o f Industry money Is being sent 
out In enterprises that give wages to 
hundreds of thousands long practicably 
unaMe to obtain more than barely 
that which would avert starvation. 
Oomsumption must largely tocrease, 

’iupply has been largely dlminlsh'ed,’ 
uid advance beyond what we have yet 
Men seems iDerHable.

T H E  FABBL

It might be worth while to take 
some care of the farm implements dur
ing the winter. Occasionally they are 
left to the fence corners where the 
work with them is finished, or If 
brought from there, are permitted to 
be exposed to the weather until used 
again, injured much in value thereby. 
Clean them up, paint the woodwork 
and keep them under shelter.

Waco is raising the finest of vegeta
bles in gardens watered by means of 
wells and ■windmills. The irrigation 
gardeners of McLennan county will 
l^ e t  next month to organize an osso- 
Wlltlon for mutual advantage. They 

to be mutually benefited by an In- 
MTciange o f theories and experiences. 
TfMiked gardens In that locality have 
dofBitodJn tw^ve months.

The selbctlon of seed for the plant- 
is a point of the utmost Importance. 
This should be done when the crop Is- 
gathered. In some places farmers find 
great advantage In raising their seed 
corn separately. They fertilize heavi
ly and work It to the best advantage. 
By special cultivation and care they 
continuously improve the quantity and 
quality produced and by selection from 
this obtain the best seed for their pur- 
posa

The most prosperous farmers are 
those who combine some kind of stock 
raising with agriculture, and for these 
there are few crops more profltaule 
than rye. The pasturage is valuable 
from the time It appears In the tall 
until late to the spring and then can 
be turned under and the land planted 
In corn or some forage crop, or cotton. 
Rye is one at the hardiest groins and 
Is less Injured by drouth than either 
wheat or oats.

H O R SE S A N D  MUDES.

Stables rtiould be kept clean: and 
dry. The manure should never be left 
in alt night to deprive the h' rses of 
pure, srweet air. Light and vontlli'ion 
should also be provided.

'A sensible writer on breeding says; 
“ Breed for size, beauty, strength, grace 
and style, and then if a ‘wonder,’ all 
well and good, and If not, you are en
gaged in a business that will be found 
more profitable in ten years than no’v."

■Horse Review says that no horseman 
Is justified in irurstog a our-» of '.he 
blues. Ths outlook oould net be bet
ter emd the outlook for a steady, 
though strictly legitimate tocreo.se In 
prices is based on the most uniform of 
all economical laws, the law of juipply 
and demand. .

Crdts should run out In gool weather 
but kept under shelter when the 
■wrather is severe. Cold rains sn.l Dftd 
■winter weather have destroyed m;ny 
thousands'of dollars in hoi\:e values 
every year to Texas. The colt that has 
to rough It ■the first winter of hhs life 
never gains the develpomer: or the 
finish he might have had If he had been 
properly cared for.

The same care should be exercised In 
the selection of seed wheat. The heav
iest and plumpest grains can be select
ed by screening and fanning.. With the 
largest and healthiest grains of the 
crop selected In this way It will be 
found that practically all will germi
nate. The selection of corn and wheat. 
In fact, of all seed for planting should 
be made every year, as by that means 
the grain will constantly be developed 
to a higher standard. It Is a  good plan 
to have small plats of land heavily fer
tilized and specially cultivated to raise 
seed crops on.

lange
ere is a threat o f Impending 

dafiger to a single worn out field. It 
shows that the wasteful methods which 
have made barren so many fields upon 
the Atlantic coast are with us here. 
The disastrous results are yet in the 
distant future, for Texas has a vast, an 
almost imperial domain, and her re- 
sources Have been scarcely toncbQd. 
But the results, thoagh distant, are In
evitable unless there be change of 
methods. Rotation of crops, the culti
vation of crops that rest and feed the 
soli and the application of fertilizers 

jnusLliej'eaorted to some time, and-the 
sooner the better.

There is great complaint at Liver
pool on account o f the condition 
of Texas cotton on Its arrival at that 
port. The insurance rates on Texas 
cotton are one-fourth of one per cent 
higher than on cotton Shipped from 
other southern states. It is estimated 
that on account of bad covering there 
la a loss of 10 cents a bale, or $300,000 
on a 3,000,000 bale crop. The marine 
Insurance companies of Great Britain 
are suggesting an advance of 15 per 
cent In rates on cotton shipped from 
the United States In order to compel 
the eouthem piaotors, and those of 
Texas especially, to put thslr cotton 
up with greater care.. The attention of 
tihie state department has been railed 
to this by James Bioyle, United States 
representative at Liverpool. The sev
eral farm'ers’ institutes of Texas and 
other cotton-producing stat^  might 
well consider this matter and endeavot 
to effect a remedy.

One of the obstacles to the farmer’s 
success to-day Is the result of the fact 
that many things that formerly were 
only luxuries* and unknown to many 
farm homes are now, or at least seem 
to be necessities to every farmer’s 
household. Until recent years farm
ing was profitable to nearly all engag
ed to it. and the earlier settlers of all 
our states exercised many economies 
unknown to the present generation. 
Gradually and by a process of accre
tion many surrounded themselves with 
home comforts that can be had at once 
only as the result of a considerable 
outlay. Our people are sanguine and 
ambitious for their famlllc« and too 
often are not content to gradually ac
quire, or acquire only as a prudent 
husbanding of their means will permit 
the luxuries which they see enjoyed 
by those who bji long and patient 
economies have secured ihem. In short 
farmers often at the beginning of their 
careers don’t live* within their means, 
nor do they produce at home a suffi
cient proportion of their supplies.

Have your stables well lighted, wel’ 
■ventilated aiïd always dry, with rooimy 
boxes instead of stalls. Use plenty of 
clean straw for bedding. Have man
gers for hay Instcd of racks, and (to 
not permit duet or trash to accumulate 
In them or In the troughs. Whenever 
the ■weather la suitable let the horses 
mm outside when not feeding.

Do not) permit a curry-comb to be 
used on any animal. Make a wad of 
tightly t'S'lafed straw for grooming, 
rubbing with the lay of the hair. 
Groom well as stx>n as the horse Is put 
up at noon and evening, and do mi 
of the work on his legs. ■Never !■ 
horse stand all night ■with mud 
about hU pastern or in his fetli

Individual peculiarities to tl>e appe
tite of horses have to l>e ^■)n.':ii!ered. 
Just as with human belng^'in order to 
keep each In the beet h e ^ h  and vigor. 
No bill o f fare will suly all alike. ?ee 
that each gets what iyWlll eat with th« 
most relish, an'd If one begins ic show 
repugmiance to a n ^  kind of f ’lo l, out 
that out and fe<^him Bomett ing that 
suits hie appetite. ’Phis so*-', of care 
Is especially important In feeding 
colts, as the growth and development 
of form and vitality of the n.ilmal 
while yoking will affect his va'uo and 
usefuln;?» through life.

Tito United States department of ag- 
ricillturehas Just appointed C.E.Stubbs 
^D enver, special commisslonier to Eu
rope for the purpose o f obtaining Infor- 
DNution amd reporting on> the character 
and type of horses best suited for cav
alry, carriage and other purpo«es to 
the diff’Crent Etrropcan couriiriis to 
which the United States h.os been ex
porting for several years. Secretary 
Wilson has for several months been In 
ronnmratcatlon w im  NffT FUlTHifi oh 
this point. Mr. Stubbs has for ten 
years been an Importer from Europe 
and is familiar with the differect types 
and ola'sees of horses In the countries 
which he will have to visit.

S H E E P  A N D  G O A TS.

A diepatch o< October 2^1», from 
Mribourne, Aiustradla, to the Ixmdon 
Times, says: "Owing to the drouth,
there is certain to be a considerable 
shortage to the wool crop. The Mel
bourne Argus estimates the deficiency 
In New South Wales at 15 per cent, to 
South Australia at 80 per cent and in 
Queensland at 5 per cent. The total 
shortage is estimated at 176,000 bales."

Prof. Shaw, In the Northwestern 
Fhrmer, makes sensible comment on 
the value of live stock to the farmer. 
He rays; “ It means {■ncrease of acre-

Th'S value of all hornet grown crops ex 
c«pt wheat Is Increased by turning 
them Into meat. “ A firmer can' grow a 
flock of sheep, for instance, and still 
grow more bushels of wheat on his 
farm than he can get without them. 
He has his mutton and his wool <*>« 
goo(L”  - -----------  —  •

8 W IN B .

It la now pretty generally conceded 
that the best profit to hog raising Is 
found In getting the stock ready for 
market to eight to twelve nvonthe, not 
carrying to a weight much over 200 
pounds.

An exchange says that one of the 
moat successful srwine raisers in (Vest 
Texas carries his hogs througa the 
winter in good fix by letting their run 
on his wheat land. For this pastur
age he plants to September or October, 
her.

The C^icaigo Drovers Journal says• u . a.v a A v*. «ax a v. _p. X 4tX7 V i  Vg ▼ X.'* ö «twssisasa-i >-»
age of sMch cleaning, crops as corne“ " "tiiat packers are taking hold of nog.«

Chicago Wool Markeits and Sheep 
says that during the past five week« 
90,166 sheep and Iambs were Shipped 
out from Chicago for .eeding purposes. 
This ■was an Increase of ^m ost 27,000 
over the numbers d h lp i^  during the 
corresponding period last year, ite- 
celpts during the above time werd 
439,300 head, so tlM  something over 
20 per cent were »^shipped to be fat
tened I.ost y e ^ t h e  receipts for the 
same period were nearly the same, 
433,960 h ead .^  which a little less man 
15 per cent^ere taken by feeders.

with more interest. The demand 
merely on fresh meet aeicount calls for 
a large number o f hoge each day, and 
the closeness of prices for green and 
cured meats shows tlho freeh meat 
trade to be relatively very strong.

D. W. J., In the Ohio Farmer, speaks 
in high praise of the Chester While be 
eanse of the rapidity of their growth; 
an'd also because they are thrifty as a 
grazing hog. The sows generally 
liave eight to thirteen pigs at oue lit
ter. They are excellent mothers, d >• 
die andi easily handled; are hardy 
and remarkably free from (HHmasê

Mr. a Shropshire breeder, in 
Breeders’ Gazette, gives

It would probably amuse an English 
horseman to read In our agricultural 
papers the varying, contradictory de
scriptions of the horse wanted by for
eign purchasera The simple fact is 
that Englishmen', and to them fully 
half o f cxpiorted horses are solti want 
good horses Just as our own buyer® do, 
and they want different clasnes of 
horses for different kinds of service re
quired. The breeder o f the horse that 
has high merit in the class to which he 
belongs can sell him well at h< lae or 
can sell him well abroad. No rene 
breeder will try to produce an animal 
that Is a good draft horse, a good sad'- 
dler, a good cavalry horse, a grtod 
roadster and a good coacher all to one, 
and yet a number o f writers have been 
muddling their wits In trying to evolve 
a description of such an lmpoe.-;lhiI- 
Ity. The successful breeder Is hte who 
decides what class he can best produce 
and devotes himself to the production 
of the best possible In that class.

The farmer having only a very small 
number of young horses to sell each 
year would get much better prices by 
giving a few weeks of sp(K;iaI groom- 

i ing an'd training to each animal before 
] It is sold. He knows the special adapt
ability of each and In what class of 
work It will show to the best advant
age. If ho is not qualified to train a 
young animal *' '■ addle gaits or har
ness, it will pS; him well to hire a 
trainer two or three weeks and prepare 
the colts tr.s sale. But nearly every 
farmer can do such work himself. The 
grooming and feed should be such ns 
to bring them to the best possible con- 

; dltlon. In many towns there sre m< n 
' who make a fairly good Income by buy
ing up young horses with good points, 

■ but so rough in appearance that ff'W 
j save those who have a good eye for a 
horse would buy them at all, and fit
ting them for sale.

wrltl
aom^ valuable suggestioue aa to the 

tlon of a ram. The first and most 
portanit consideration Is early ma- 

urlty, and next Is a close, dense fleece 
of a medium lenigth and fine staple. If 
the ewes are of a large, course charac. 
ter, the ram should be the reverse— 
fine In his lione. but stylish and aittrac- 
tive In appciarance; but If the ewes are 
small and fine, then a heavier and larg
er ram will be required. H 1» not the 
ambition of Shropshire breedere to get 
their pat breed to the size of an Ox
ford or Hampshire, nor as small as a 
Southdiown. In either case the ram 
shipuld have a straight oack, wide loin, 
well sprung ribs, shoulders well put on. 
with the tall set on a level with his 
loin, neck short and thick, head mas
culine In appcenance and well supplied 
with wool do'wn the noee. and no ten- 
d'CTiey to grow horn', wide between the 
ears, which should be smaiM, flue and 
erect; wide nostrils and prominent 
eyes. The face should be a slight 
shade of brown. Legs rhould be weil 
ou'tslide the body. With wool from the 
toes. There should be an upright, gay 
carriage, an actl've walk, rjo tendency 
to peel about the Jaws or belly end the 
skin o f a cherry pink In color.

It does not pay to raise hog* for lard. 
Cottcwi aecd oil haa practically run It 
out of the market. Hoge should be 
raised lean for fat and more for early 
maturity and flesh. The meat will be 
more palatable and healthier If less 
fat. When the hog can be fitted for 
killing witihozit H la liost to uso l«x,s 
corn than has generally been fed.

It Is stated In a recent agricultural 
paper that practically all the dairy 
products of the United States are made 
In Iowa, IlllnolR. Wisconsin, Minneso
ta, Nebraska. South Dakota and New 
York. New England consumes more 
butter than she produces. It Is well 
known that Texas buys largely from 
other states, sotne of her purchose 
being butter, but the most of It a yel
low substance somewhat resembling 
axle greahe. The genius that Invented 
It had charity in hts soul for keepers 
of boarding houses but is an enemy to 
the human race.
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SHEARING BY EI^EJCTRICITY.
A few week* ago t'he Journ'al made 

mention of a number of Sheep bearing 
xnachlnas .wlidcli h«»i bean to. ep»m.Hnw 
with satisfactory results at different 
point* to the northwest, amiouig them 
a set of twenty machilneH at Great 
Falls, Montana, a place which has be
come the largest wool shipping point 
In all o f our northwe*tPTn country.

A street railway company has recent
ly supplied the electric power ftrr driv
ing the m'achlnes at the terminus o< 
Its line, Black Eagle Dam. where shear
ing sheds have been built. Only six 
horae-po'wer is required for all the 
shearer*.

After only a Short Instruction the 
foreman of the shearers took full 
charge of the motior. giving it all the 
attention necfwsary in oiling, starting 
and stopping. The machine« having 
)>een started, nio dlflicuity was found in 
keeping the speed uniform, as there 
were twenty of them rcu'skar.itly at 
work. The machine* were operated by 
fhls motor ntrarly three week*, during 
which time 16,184 sheep were sheared, 
averaging about one hundred a day. 
The shears are said to resemble horsps 
clippers in their opnraXlon, the power 
lx ing transnlitt» to them through
tonli^Brsal Joints.

A pres* dispatch from Topeka, Kan- 
las. of Oct. 28th, says Judge Thayer’s 
»pinion from the United State« circuit 
lonrt of appeals was made public here 
U>-day and susUlna In every partlcu- 
ar the opinion heretofore rendered by 
lodge Foster to the United State* clr- 
E«U court declaring that the legisU- 
tura baa a perfect right to fix the rates 
#f charge* at the K ansu City stock 
ysrds. ’The decision la regarded u  
being a victory for the sute of Kan- 
aa aod the live stock shippers, both of 
vhick W rites have claimed that the 
bar^BB w«r eaortRaat and UlenL

In Elurope tbe rame flclde which for 
centuries have yielded crop* are in cul
tivation to-day, an'd are more produc
tive t)o-day than ever before. In the 
eaetern part o f our own continent 

j science h u  applied to the cultivation of 
land the methods which analyses of 
soils have directed and experiment sta
tions all over the land are giving pe- 
rtodicat report« of tlirtr work, and by 
p roc rase*, sometimes costly and always 
laboroua, a large portioo of th« Aban
doned ficslda o f the ea^ ere being 
brougtrt back to bounteous yield. 
Farming to-day is not all exact scienoe^ 
but more than ever before It Is recog- 
Efised a science, and by the study of 
perlodirale pertaining to hi* occiipa^ 
tloa, by nUendence npon the meetings 
of tanners’ InatUntes, by attention to 
th* work of experiment stations and 
yeports of agricultural sobools, the 
farmer is making scientifle edvanee. 
It seeiD* certain that be will k em  too 
much to permit tbe rich land* of T esu  
•T*r to beoooie worn and botvs*.

As Indicating the Importance of the I American horse trade on the continent 
; of Euroi>e, a lot ter from Antwerp to 
j the Pall Mall Gazette la Interratlng. 
The letter say* that Beliemy Storer, 
United States minister at Brussels, re
cently vlelted Antwerp arc made ex- 

. hauStive inquirle« u  to the present 
: condttlon and future prost (ct* of t.ie 
American horse trade. He learned that 

' wMhln the last five year; more than 
' 35,000 American horses have been im
ported through .\nt'werp, both from the 
United Skates direct and by way of 
English ports. The horse i have been 
moiM in Antwerp for distribution 
throughemt Belgium and other parte of 
the (xmtlnent. The trade la brisk and 
satee of 600 to 800 hoises at a time are 
now being held at fPequent intervals. 
Ankerican hor* u  are growtogtim favor 

land tbotr price is exceedingly kvw. 
I Good carrlü* horse* and light draught 
' horses can be bought on the western 
I pniiriM for $7.50 to $10.00 and sold in I Antwerp at a profit o f $M to $75. The 
I breed is hardy sad adapted to th* 
want* o f  b«7«*m.

TEXAS-RAISED RAMS.
It was notod In the Journal of th'S 

20t.h that the San Angelo counitry had 
probably paid out for Improved rams 
this season fully $25.000. Other shoep 
range portions of Texas have also paid 
largo sum* for the same purpose, prac
tically all the money going Into other 
state*. The higheet prtAra paid were 
probably for ffhow anlnuilB, inampired 
from their birth and uMt for Texu 
range conditione. Doubtless they virlil 
make marked. Ipiprov^cnt .upon tne 
herds to which they^re put In service, 
though rame as w^I bred and reared 
to Texas would he worth more than 
twice as much, ''Huch rams our Texas 
sheepralsers can and should r*«r. The 
th'ousand* o f dollars that f > abroeul 
eVery year couM Ixi earned by enter
prising breeder* at home. InthecoUlo 
industry euterprlping «toekmw are 
rraring pure bred cattle of all tne 
valuable breeds and finding for their 
young bulls and heifer* a good mar
ket at home. Ckittlemeu know that 
their exemption from  ̂tho ordral of ac
climation and thelf adaptation to 
range conditions give* them a much 
larger value than that of hulls and

Young turkeys are the most delicate 
of the domestic fowls, and require the 
most watolifiilness and care. Much sav
ing can be effected by Judicious breed
ing. Vigorous, healthy hens, about two 
years old, matched to strong, young 
toms, produce the healthiest young 
turkeys. The young should he kept 
from ranging by the con'flnemont of the 
mother to a largo, well ventilated 
coop until they are about six weeks old 
and then only after the middle of the 
day. They should bo fed only a cus
tard for the first two weeks; after that 
a little cracked wheat until aliout a 
month old. after which they may have 
a meat diet mixed with their other 
feed.

TViniwii« «haw ■write« to .ibe Pratri* 
Farmer regarding crossing the Tam- 
worth with other breeds, that such a 
cross should only bo made by brooding 
short-bodied sow*, such a* the Berk
shire or small Yorkshire with a Tam- 
worth boar. ’The object Is to give to 
the offspring of such sows greater 
length of sides, as well as improved 
stamina and length of limb and more 
desirable bacon qualities. He says that 
such a cross will also Increase the 
prolificacy of the offspring to a re
markable degree, and that sows of 
such breeding will hucklo better than 
the short-bodied breed. AllhtMigh It 
will take n little more feed to bring 
such offspring to the same weight aa 
that attained by short-bodied animals. 
It Is so superior In quality of meat that 
he thinks the result of such breeding 
would soon add thousands, and even 
millions of dollars to the swine of our 
country. It seems certain that If our 
bacon 1« to obtain the best prices In 
the markets of Europe we will have 
to give more attention to the strictly 
bacon htg In whose meat the muscle 
or lean ronstltntes a large element. 
Many object to the Tamworth on ac
count of the length of his snout, and 
some liecause of his color, making him 
resemble t(x> strongly the razor-back. 
But for Improvement In quality of 
meat the razor-back Is thought by 
some to be an animal with whieh the 
short-bodied breed might lie crossed to 
advantage. Mr. 8haw speaks well of 
the Improved Yorkshire as having the 
desirable form anjl meat quality of the 
Tamworth, without the objectionable 
snout and color.
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A. J DAVIS, Agent.....................................................>s^AINKBVILLB, TEXAS
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While short-bodied pigs may well be 
killed as young porkers, tho«e with 
lengthy liodles, such as are not re
tained for breeding, may better be put 
up or reserved for feed when they 
attain about one hundred pounds to 
weight. They ought to be kept to 
quarters somewhat confined and put 
on a feeding diet, to which the food Is 
of a fattening nature. The best method 
Is to increase the substance of the food 
wUlinut materially Increasing Its bulk, 
beginning with very Illieral feed of 
wash and meal. This can be gradually 
condensed until tho full fattening ra
tion Is reached, of whatever character 
Is Intended. An aid to digestion will 
beNneeded, as the rich qualities of the 
feed are apt to cause acidity of the 

heifers from other states no better bred , stomach, and..for «vch purpose a sup- 
than our home raised animal*. There j |ijy of charcoal and cln d »« will lie 
should be more breeding at the same ; found beneficial.. Whem however. Hie

, character among our sheep ralsira,
I As to (Kher departments o< Ilve- 
■ stock industry, it will be found well to 
! buy occ|urionally In other Mate* or Im- 
I port from other lands animals or Indi- 
I viduaJ excellence from famllie* that 
have attained merited fame for the 

I qualities that are moat vohiable to 
; mutton or wool prod'acer*. It le only 
I by auch purchases tlwt successful 
I breeding eatabllsbmenta c«n be kept up 
to a high standArd. Frequent Infusion 

I o f new blood derived through differing 
\ line* of anceetry will be found ber.efl- 
' ctaL But the pBourieUam tX the toll- 
blood breeding eeuibllefament wouM be 
almoet the only Importer from foreign 
herds, becauae they alone would have

animal la found to neglect bis feed and 
show loss of appetite, the best thing to 
be done Is to make his diet exceedingly 
light, even at the loss of some weight, 
until the trouble disappears and he 
shows again a healthful relish for 
whaf''tt given him. With a view of 
having him always ready to eat the 
feed, should be aupplled to auch a way 
as to have him clean It up thoroughly 
at each feeding. ’Then all may be ex
pected to be digested, and tbe largest 
possible proportion of It aaslmllated. 
OccsaioDAl variations of food, supply 
nt —Jt and feeding some green vsee- 
table stuff, no^, however, to large 
quantities so as to make them a bulky 
element of the diet, will generally be
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.O B C H A B D  A K D  OABDEBT.

Put a  inulcè at máam« on the rasp  ̂
beery pvtieh to help ia maklu« next 
season's crop a plenttful on«,

Onow, weeds awl all sorts o( rub* 
blsh about the berry tmtefa ahohUl be 
tnimed so as’'t o  destroy Insects and 
lunch

Amone 'the different wraps or washes 
bo pnobect trees from rabbits, mice and 
san-scak) a wrapplac of oowlap Is 
said to be the best. It will last two 
yeara

There Is no pcodt nor satisfaction 
fn ralsioc vegetables without plenty 
of manure. There Is little danger of 
maklrac the soil too rich. Fail plow
ing and menurlng will give a nwllow 
soil to work in the spring.

D A IB T .

A local organ! EaUon has Just been 
effected at Houston, Texas, for the 
purpose o f holding the Texas FYuit, 
Flower and Vegetable Fieetlval at 
Houston, December 6 to 11 Inclusive. 
The Intention is to show what South 
Texas can do In mld-wlnter. In flowers, 
fruits end products o f the truck gar
den. Such an enterprise is creditable 
to the enterprise o f our cOast people, 
and the exhihitioni, If Illustrative as 
it should be of the capabllitlM of the 
coast country, will be of great Intorcot 
and usefulness.

The upper cross timbers of Texas 
seems to be well adapted to grape cul
ture. Willard Robinson has given that 
subject roiich attention, and In speak
ing of varieties adapted to that sec
tion says that the Brilliant is a fine 
early graipe and a strong grower, with 
a foliage almost proof ag^nst our hot 
sun and drouth. Thom'pson's Seedless 
bears large cluster», fifteen' Inches 
long and six Inches In diameter, ber
ries small, but with no superior a.s a 
table grape when thoroughly ripe. 
B1 Paso Is a failure unless often 
sprayed with Bordeaux. Agawam, El
vira, Triumph, Perkins, Black EaglJ 
and Wyoming are all hardy and of 
good quality. Among the foreign va
rieties the most promising are Cholo.t 
Vlbert, Ohasnelas, Marque and Nerd- 
elho. The Malaga, he says. Is killed 
by winter and the Emperor rola.

Mixed pasture grasses glrs the bcit 
dairy results.

■ ■ The best feeders are ths best milkers 
bring the best calvea

‘Breed only to hulls ot the dairy 
breed you have selected. .Jerseys are 
good—so are Ouemseys, Holscelna and 
others, but none are improved by 
cross-breeding.

Tlie dairy cow ought always to be 
bred to a bull of a better family of 
dairy stock than the-cow. This will 
enable the owner to advance the qual
ity of his herd In each generation.

Regardless of market, every farmer 
should give attention to hlsjnllk cows 
and their products In accordance with 
gtx>d, common-sense dairy rules. Just 
for his house use there Is good econ
omy In having plenty of rich sweet 
milk. In quantity that will leave a lot 
o f skim milk for pigs and poultry, and 
an abundant supply of sweet, well- 
made butter.

P O U I/T B T .

The bedding in the nests should be 
frequently changed and the boxes 
sprinkled with carbolic acid. The 
poultry house ought to be kept always ¿ “ fa^dilariy c^red'Vy hl7  neighbor.».

in the euhurbs of town, and after doing 
Justice to a bountiful dinner he q u i 
his business, and in company, we drove 
over the beautiful salt creek valleys 
until night, taking Ur many shlekels in 
honor o f the Journal. George, as he

clean, light and well ventilated and 
whitewashed within and without.

One o f the most successful poultry 
breeders in Texas used ».o keep 300 
bene but learned better, and now keeps 
only 30. For the smaller number hit- 
range is practically unlimited. They 
pick up most of their living, aie airong 
and vigorous, and their eggs h.-rtch 
strong and vigorous chlckx. The mis
take of over-stocking has a’ ways been 
a common one to Texas.

During some seasons there may 
discouragements of various kinde to 
the dairymen, but tf he has not se
lected the wrong location for hie busl 
ness be will win success by persistent 
effort to have the Cest dairy products 
When there is any sale at all for such 
things, really good milk and htrtter 
will always bring a price that will 
leave a margin df profit.

The department of agriculture has 
made a report on the third experi
mental shipments of butter to Europe 
and the results are more satisfactory 
than those formerly obtained Mln- 
nesoln butter was carried to lyindon at 
a rost of 2',̂  eents per pound and was 
sold at retail at as good a price as 
the fancy Danish butter. Our best but
ter Is steadily gaining favor In Fhirope. 
Shipments for Uie first eight months of 
1397 were 21,714.517 pounds against 
^5,49(1,738 pounds during the same 
months of 1896.

An exchange say» that a fruit aree 
should always be leit with lessi fruit 
upon It t.han It can matitre rather than 
more. The ad-ynniages of this are 
many, and there are no disadvantages. 
In a good hearing year a tree will ex- 
hanat Itself unless It Is thinned. Wheu 
thel thinning Is iinwpaTlngly don« the 
quality of thtaBc fruits that are allowed 
to remain Is always higher. They are 
also larger, and If a tree may be sup
posed to be able to mature a given 
number o f fruit, and the number Is 
thinned down to half as many It Is 
most likely that those permltteci to re
main -will weigh a» much when ma
tured as the entire crop would have 
done had W: been left on the tree.

W. A. Tates, o f Brenham, Texas, 
gives a report to the Horticultural 
Gleaner from his secrtlon. Some of the 
earlier apples to favorable localities 
and on suitable (toll do well. Broker. 
Striped June and Red Astrachan are 
favorafbly mentioned as early varlctica. 
■while the best, tote is the Shockle;-. 
The Kelfer and I.<eGonte are namr.l as 
the beet pears for his seetlcn. Wil
lard Robinson reports to the same 
Journal frotm Cisco, Texas. The Tri- 
JltoPÎh'hç la He. heat .af the .new
peaches. • He mentions Wlgglna Flai l /  
as resembling the Rivers and ripening 
with the Blherta. All the .Tapan plums 
do well in his section, but he advises 
eultlvatlon of only four or five varie
ties to cover the season^ The best am 
Biirlmnk, Abundance, red and yellow 
Japan. The best “ all round” plum 1s 
the Wild Goose. At the heatl of the 
blackberry list are Mayes, or Austin's 
dewberry and the Roblnsonblaekberry.

It has been demonstrated by a num
ber of gentlemen that the cmintl'-s 
near the lOOth meridian and north of 
the Concho river have soli and cllrnato 
Hat make them eepeclally favorable 
Some of the experience of Hon. C, B 
Willingham In fruit planting near Bal
linger, In Runnels county, was given 
In the Journal last week, and is Inter
esting to every one interested in the 
(development of so Important an Indus
try. The JOurnoiI hopes to be able to 
give the experiences and views of 
others engaged in fruit culture In all 
the different parts of the state, and 
win take pleasure In publishing rom- 
miinicatlone that will Increase and ex
tend the Interest of our people In fnilt 
culture. A good orehard ought to be 
considered Indispensable om every 
farm in Texas, and to every town there 
are many homes with ground enough 
for producing more fruit than an or
dinary family can consume. Fruit 
raising Is yet In its Infancy In Texas, 
but every man who plants an orchard 
o f tree» adapted to soli and climate 
will add very largely to the eomfort of 
his homo and the value of his land.

A SOUTH TEXAS ORCHARD.
In Jefferson cottniy a large experi

mental farm, orohard and truck gar
den has been established, and the fil- 
'lowtog accxMinit of the orchard is taken 
from the Missouri and APkan»as 
Fanner and FruHman:

There are 80 acres In pears, the largo 
portion o f which Is In LeConte. The 
Kolfer, Garber and Smith occupy the 
balance of the 80 acres, end notwith
standing the fact that this has beei a 
m os^  unfavorable season for pears, 
therre has only been itost a very few 
trees. In fact not enough t «  mention. 
These trees are growing beautifully, 
end within a very short space of timo 
this farm will supply many northern 
and Etostem cities with this deliciouj 
fruit, which Is always In good demand

There ere 10 aeree devoteid to as
sorted fruits and nuts simply as an ex
periment. and here can be found an as
sortment of pears and plums, peaches, 
apples, apricotSi Japanese persimmons, 
qirlnce, thirty-five varieties of grapes, 
all kinds of figs, the Japanese chest
nuts, almonds, pecans, muiherles, two 
liundired orange trees, pomelos or 
grape fruit, and In aditlon to this 
there 1« a large tract cf land In nursery 
ttook.

The fig trees are deserriog of special 
mention aa wed as the orange trees. 
Last February cuttings of figs were 
put In the grouim, and they now have 
fnrM which will mature, an^ we en
joyed eating a ripe, well matured fig 
from one o f  these young Jpees. Thei 
orangs trees wMch were planted last 
October are bearing fruit

The Farmers’ Review advocates the 
enforcement of honesty to dairy pro- 
d'liots, and says that every effort to 
provide by law for the ellmlnattlon of 
cheating methods excites Interested 
parties Into outcries about Invasion ot 
the lll)crties of the citizen. IJberly 
is certainly fnot an unmlxed blessing 
if it demies the rlgiit to stamp out 
fraud. The .loiirnal would gladly sup
port any provision of law that require-.s 
manufacturers to expose to market 
all their pixKluets so marked that thq 
tnie character of each could easily be 
known by every consumer.

If It Is Intended to raise the ealf on 
skim milk It Is better to not permit It 
to suck at all. If the ealf Is taken 
away at once and the row milked by 
hand neither will suffer. The row does 
not become sufficiently attached to Itn 
young to fret, and the calf can more 
easily bo taught to drink. During the 
period the calf requires milk it can be 
raised quite ns well on skim milk ns 
It could bo by sucking, but the milk 
should ho warmed to tho tomporature 
ot new milk. When old, a little meal 
can be stirred Into the milk, only a 
few ounces at first, and gradually In
creasing the quantity to two or three 
pounds a day at three months of age.

The best capabilities of a cow are 
srmetlmee lost by carele».snoi-i in he- 
first milking season, a carelei-.sni'rrs du" 
-to thertfart -Hmt thc teats aiy iio small

For the farmer, who ordinarily gives 
but little thought and no care to his 
poultry, the Plymouth Rocks are said* 
by the American Agriculturist to be 
tho most satisfactory fowls. When 
matured they are quite large enough 
and are good broilers when grown to a 
weight of about two pounds. After 
they are grown they lay goo<I sized
eggs and nearly as many as any »«reed . , .  gomething good to eat I have
of poultry, and are good table f o w l4 l\ ^ " J « . 'r f
either as broilers at two pounds weight 
or at two years old. They are compar- 
tlvely free from disease and, although 
enduring confinement well, also thrive 
If allowed to range freely over the 
farm.

Eggs should be marketed and while 
fresh. As soon as gathered they should 
he cleaned carefully with a damp cloth 
and put In a cool, clean place. When 
taken to market they should be packed 
to lint cotton free from dust or to light 
frames arranged with a dozen spaces to 
the frame, each space rpr one egg. The 
large white eggs should go together 
and all should be arranged with regard 
to uniformity cf size and color as much 
as possible. Their appearance has much 
to do with the sale, especially if sold 
direct to families. In many places 
large, clean, white eggs will bring 2 or 
2 cents adozen more than those that are 
soiled and unequal to size and differing 
In color.

Mrs. S. T. Roter, to Novemfier La
dles’ Home Journal, says; “ It Is im- 
poslble to some sections of the country 
to gpet perfectly frerfh eggs during the 
winter season.”  To guar-l against 
this, In summer time, when fney are 
cheap, pack them to lime water, and 
they will keep In good conijtlcn for 
three m'omih«. Pour one gallon of 
iMlItoR water over a pound of lime; 
when settled and cold pour It car.’ fully 
over the eggs whlcth- you have packed, 
small end» down. In a ¡>tone Jar and 
stand In a cool dark place. Eggs 
may also be packed In salt; anything 
that will close the pores of the shell 
and prevent evaporation will preserve 
eggs.”

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has 
received from the department of veter
inary medicine. University of Pennsyl
vania. a pamphlet entitled "The Vet
erinary Profession; Its Relation to the 
Health and Wealth of the Nation.” Tlie 
work la handsomely Illustrated and Its 
typography perfect. The nrtlrles con
tained deal with various phases of the 
veterinary profession to an original 
way and reveal the Importance of vet
erinary work to the live stock industry 
In a new light. The ca»-e, preserva
tion and protection of the live sto<'k In
dustry has a great very Importance in 
Texas, and the Interest to veterinary 
selenee Increases as our people become 
better acqualnte<l with Its value. Its 
scope, tiDefiiliiPSB innUpoBglWIITlSs "or-

w«M well supplied with silver dollars, 
and whenever a man refused to take 
the Journal for want of money, be 
lent them the dollar, saying, “ no crax/- I fishing mow," and not satisfied with 

; doing me these favors, he planked 
down a $5-blll said give me credit for 
same and keep the Journal coming, 
for without It I would not know how 
to price my cattle. Mr. Terrell ha^ an 
elegant ranch and farm, con»isttog .-f 
3600 aeres, something over three hun
dred in cuiltlvation; has atiout 700 she 
cattle, which he Is crossing up will 
flri)ft-ela8s Durham bulls. I failed to 
see but one of his bulls. I must say 

is a dandy, perfect to form and 
color and out of the Jeffreys herd near 
Graham. I was surprised to find m 
this country so many granaries, cribs 
and barns full up with threshed wheat 
oats and corn, and great ricks of sheaf 
oats and hay, and are well provided

as to Increase the trouble of milking »  c»»’«»''’ »o men engaging to it as
They will Increase In size If ih-̂  calf 
1» permitted to suckle a few -.veeks, 
though they would Inerenec quite as 
much If handled by a good milker. It 
is a general rule that the fcina'e of 
any kind O'f live stook ph'otiM not be 
bred until almut matiirexl. This rule 
has an fjxceptlon In the case of dairy 
animals, for the reason that what one 
wishes to develop In the dairy cow Is 
not size, nor form, but strength and 
pertinacity in the milking habi'. which 
can be developed to the full o:ipaclty 
cf the animal If she 1» bred y)ung and 
handled with a view to the develop
ment of her dairy quality fronv he 
time of dropping her first ca’ f. I* 11 a 
good plan for such developMeiil to 
breed the heifer when she first eoi les 
In heat. In Texas this will soTaetli les 
occur before she 1» a year old. 'The 
calf should l>e taken from her at once 
and ral.sed on skim milk, and the 
mother fed for milk production and 
milked carefully and closely, not put
ting her to bull for a year after calv
ing. This will enable the milk yield to 
becontlnued and the pertinacity of the 
milk habit to be estabblished, and the 
animal will have time to gain to size, 
vigor and symmetrical development cf 
form before the second breeding. Thlo 
habit o f producing milk continuously 
can often be mode a lifetime habit, 
and the tendency to It transmitted to 
offspring, thus generation after gene
ration perfecting the dairy character
istic of the family.

The Kansas City Star says: "The
Internal revenue departmenit at Wash
ington peports a contlnutog decline to 
the production of oleoniargerine In 
this country. For the last fiscal year 
the product ■was 5,000,000 pounds less 
than the preceding year’s and 24,000,000 
pounds less than In 1894. The de
crease In three years amounts to 
nearly 30 per cent. The offlclala at 
Washington attrlbirte the decline of 
the Industry to state legislation 
against It. That doubtless Is the true 
explanation. Btate legislatures, acting 
to the Interests of the dairymen and the 
creamery operators, have placed ob
stacles In the way of the manufacture 
and sale of subriltutes for butter. 
There has been no ::erlous pretense 
that these substitutes are not health
ful artlclea of food. 'The' legislation 
against them ha» been solely for the 
purpose of keeping up the price nf 
butter, and It is the worst species of 
class legislation.” So tar m  the Jour
nal is Informed the legislation that hem 
been an obstacle to 6he sale of oleo- 
morgerlm sflmply requires th«t pack
ages snail be marked to show the 
character of the article offered for sale. 
This is not class icgtsiattou, nor can It 
fairly be called hostile legleWlnn. 
It forbids a dishonest method of com- 
petftioa with a dairy product la 
which a large number of ike best class 
ot otir popnlatloir are ioteraried. The 
principle is the same in forbidding one 
manufacturer to kultiato the trade 
mark o f another. OleoiAargerine may 
or may not be unhealthy, but If the 
trade mfferB because It cannot flud a 
market on Hs merits, It deserves to go 
downi

an occupation annually becoming more 
Important. Many of tho articles In 
’ ’The Veterinary Profeselon”  will be 
Interesting to Texans.

The Rouen cluck la described to the 
.\merloan Cultivator a.s being the 
harcllfet of any of the species of (lucks, 
with beautiful plumage, somewhat re
sembling that of flhe Milliard. Whon 
well matured and fattemed it is con
sidered by many to be t.he best, table 
duck. It Is a diligent forager, as ar" 
most of the hardy fowl», and Is a pro
lific and persistent layer, rarely miss
ing a day, and often continuing to 
lay until lute to the season; The same 
authority de«scrll>e« the Cayupa as 
equal to tho Pekin to its fa'.tening pro- 
penwitles, quite as prolific a layer, and 
nearly as large when fattened. Its 
color, black, makes the pin feathers 
more objeotlonable than those of the 
two white breeds, Pekin find Ayles
bury, The Pekin is a hardy fowl, a 
gooci layer, stands conflnemrnt well, 
fattens readily, dresses nandsotnely 
when killed, while It has the weight to 
make It a valuable bird for market, 
r t  does not get to d>e as torge, when 
matured, a» the Aylesbury, lut Is a 
more prolific layer and rcac'hes marked 
size at an earlier age.

Poultry breeders who are handling 
Ihe fancy varieties or who raise fowls 
for show purposes do not permit the 
cockrels and the hens to run together 
except while they are very young. The 
reparation should be made whon the 
former begin to crow or spring their 
combs. They are then too active and 
vigorous to be allowed to run aith the 
mullets, driving the latter from their 
leed, running them about too much 
and generally Ill-treating them. Even 
If the pullets are kept for egg produc
tion they are often subjected to an In
jurious extent to too many gallantries 
of their young male companions and 
are often brought to laying before ma
turity has been reached. 'This pre- 
vervts them from ever attaining the 
size they would have had under con
tinued good management. Besides that 
their eggs are small, and they continue 
through life producing small eggs, and 
their progeny Is never large, healthy 
or vigorous. In early maturing breeds 
the separation should take place when 
they are three months old. while In 
other breeds the two sexes may re
main togeether three or four weeks lon
ger.

FROM PARMER POOLE.
Texas àtock and Farm Journal;

Before leaving the OIney nelgrhbor- 
hood I called o«' H. I-. Leberman. who 
lire« fihpee mile» south. He gave me a 
hearty welcome. 1 »pent a pleasant 
night with him. He tma 8500 sere* of 
land, 3p0 la cultivation ths balance In 
well-arrongod pasture», hgd Just fin
ished sowin'g 150 acres In wheat; now, 
mid he, "I am ready for rain;”  has his 
p astu ra g li itocked with cattle, and is 
crossing iH> with Durham and Itole

gained ten pounds In flesh In the last 
sixty days. If I had some winter 
clothes I would canvass all winter to 
Jock, Archer and Young counties; have 
not missed a meal, nor paid a nickle 
for self or team. There Is not a more 
hospitable people to. all Texas. P. P. 
Oa<liy and M̂  M. BurrlSj thre,e miles 
north of True, both come to time with 
a dollar each. These gen'llemea have 
a nice ranch, and are raiaing acme tlu- 
top mules. They have to their stable: 
four fine Jacks (two Irtiported and two 
Kentucky),wKh fine farms la connec
tion with their ranch. The little burg. 
True, has a good school building and 
an eight month’s free schocl (about 
seventy-five pupils), which spraks well 
for Young county. Adjoining town, 
there lives and boasds at the same 
place C. E. Leffel. He la the first man 
I ever saw that his name spelled tho 
same firun either end; nçw, spell it 
and see. Mr. Leffel has 200 acres 
Joining town for sale; 125 to cultlv-x- 
tlon, good well of water only 16 fort 
deep. If any of the Journal readers 
want such a place It is a bargain. Ho, 
too, paid hla due»; also E. C. Keltn, 
Ben Waters and R. H. Cheat. Both 
Waters and Cheat have a fine lot of 
hrygs for sale.

Bidding farewell to True I boro 
southwest to the Brazos river, drop
ping In oni Blue Terrell for dinner. 
Here I saw the finest peach orchard on 
my route; his barns filled to overflow
ing. I regretted my stay with him was 
so  short. I wanted to cat of his gnio 
one week. That night I struck it rich 
again. Just a® the sun disappeared, 
one mile east of old Fort Beiknan, 1 
halted at the home of Brock. Hla 
daughter had marled that evening, at .3 
o ’clock, and the guests had all dis
persed, but Mrs. Brock’»  tablé was’ still 
loaded for the occasion. To say I en
joyed the supper and breekfo-st Is' put
ting It mildly. Mr. Brock’»  cotton field 
tol(l of his energy and pluck, making 
three-fourth» of a bale to  the acre. He 
would »ell hi» place to change his occu
pation: thinks he is not fitted for a 
farmer. On my way to Graham, I 
called on J. C. Bullock, who has eight 
thousand acres to pasture and eight 
humlred cattle, and is a reader of the 
Journal. Two miles out front Grahain, 
at the home of 'P. J. Carver, T »pent fas 
Sabbath, rested end dlscusst^’ .'ellglous 
topics, he being a devout Methodist, 
and my horses ■waded in crap grass 
knee deep. Monday morning V called 
at Hie beaullfuHtome o f  CoF.-Ut A. -Gra»- 
ham, and for half an hour viewed hiq 
large, nice vineyard, about six hundre.i 
vines, fine young orchard o f tniit trops, 
etc. Col. Graham Is authority on fruiti 
of all kinds. Graham, the county sea: 
of Young county, I» a nice, pretty 
town.- No whisky Is being sold here, 
and the town Is renowned for good 
school», there being three .n full blast. 
Graham Is well represented in newspa
pers—three: the Graham Leader,
Young County Call and Oomimerelal 
Review, all o f whom extended to m.i 
the right hand o f fellowship. One larga 
flouring mill, noted for turning out the 
l>68t of flour; one cotton gin. which 
rune night and day; one national bank, 
two livery stable», two hotels, and 's 
well represented In dry goods, gro
ceries and hardware store». Telephon i 
line» run. out of Graham to F'arrrer, 
Lacy, Ellasville end South Bend, own
ed and (xmtrolled by local parties at 
each of the respective places named 
above. Graham hav also a first-class 
telephone exchange service, owned and 
managed by R. S. Graham. Dally mall 
except Sunday, leaves Graham at 4 a. 
m. to Mineral Wells and leave» at 5 p. 
m. The real estate firms are E. S. Gra
ham, who handles large and small 
tracts In Young and adjoining counties. 
Any one wishing anything In that line 
shouM correspond with him; also, 
Johnson & Akin, lawyers and real es
tate agent«: C. P. Benaon, surveyor 
and land agent. I desire to thank tli'-. 
above firms for the many favor» shown 
me during my sojourn In their little 
city; and laot, but not lea^, J. C. Flsn- 
er, oni0 iiinong tih’p b©et prlntors In* tnp 
State. Any one visiting Graham should 
not fall to stop at the Belmont hotel 
pri^lded over by Mrs. M. E. Sloan. I , 
can testify as to her good fare. |

Young, like Jack county, ha» conBl1-i ( 
ernble poor land, fit only for grtfzlrg 
purpose», yet some a» rich, fertile land 
as there ia In the State. From Farmer 
west to Olncy, enabracing a streak of 
twenty miles, lays nicely and Is a 
good, all-round stock farming country. 
The salt creek valley» are from one to 
three mile« wide, and are neh and pro
ductive. The best cotton Is grown ’ n 
this valley I have »een In all my ram
ble». The Brazos river enters. Young 
county at the northwest corner and 
runs diagonally through the entire 
length o f the county, passing out at 
the southeast corner. The valleys ' f  
this river are from one to four miles 
wide, and are very rich and productive, 
and is eoatly cultivated. Cotixm, corn, 
wheat and sweet potato«» grow to per- 
fiScUott di' these valleya 1 was pleased 
to learn the f i ^ e «  of Young Oouiwy 
are very little In debt. 'The people 
■eem to be prosperous and hsppy. 
stock o f all kind» ere fat and In good 
shape to go through the winter. 1 
spent one half day driving througn 
Mr. 8. R. Jeffreys’ pastures looking at 
hts splendid herd pf Durham and 
Hereford cattle. He ha» nine regis
tered bulls and twelve cows and 550 
head o f high grade she rattle, from 
yearlings up. Theo» cattle all show 
their blood—fine sise shape and color— 
one amouc the best herds in Texas. I 
noticed a big lot of very fine calves 
among the herd, which shows what

RECENT LETTEBS
T o D r. H artm an by Catarrh P a

tients.
The following 

letters were re
c e i v e d  fro m  
women: Mrs. J. 
H . Maoomber, 
of F r e m o n t , 
Mich., writes: 
"M y hasband 
had c a t a r r h  
most dreadful
ly. He was sur
prised to find, 
after taking one 
bottle ot Pe-ru- 

na, that he was onred of the catarrh." 
Mrs. L  M. Hunter, o f Clifton, Kansas, 
says: ‘ ‘Alter taking three bottles of
Pe-ru-na 1 am cured o f my catarrh. I 
will not be without it In the house, as 
it cures coughs aud colds so quickly." 
Mrs. Q. J. Martin, Pool!, lud . Ter , 
writes; *’I have used Pe-ru-na in my 
family and 11 ud it the best medicine 
for Coughs, colds and catarrh." Mrs. 
G. K. Adams, of Lipon, Hood county, 
Tex , writes; "Pe-ru-na cured uj« u! 
catarrh with which I bod been sufiTer- 
iDg several years. I  feel that Ps-ru-nm 
has sayed my life, b r  w h en ! began 
taking it 1 was not able to do any- 
tbing; could not eat or sleep." Mrs. 
Austin Dsgrout, Woodville, ?dlcb , 
writes: “ I  feel In every way ci fed of 
catarrh from which I have bien a 
sufferer fof twenty years.”

The followlug letters were received 
from men: "E . M. Marshall, of Eica- 
raba, Minn., writes: "M y disease was 
general catarrh. The Catarrh had af
fected by bladder and kidnsvs, but I 
got relief from that at once. Pe-ru-na 
is the best remedy that I  over saw ." 
F'rederiob Wullrodt, of Alma, Ohio, 
writes: “ 1 bad catarrh and dyspepsia, 
and was so nervous that I could 
scaicely walk. 1 am seventy-five years 
old now and am well and happy. Pe- 
ru-na did it." E. N. Stabler, of Payne, 
Ohio, writes: " I  think Pe-ru-na Is the 
best medicine ever got up for catarrh."

Send to the Pe-ru-na Drug Manu
facturing Company, Columbus, Ohio, 
for Dr. Hartman’s latest free b(x>k on 
chronic catarrh, la grippe, etc.

Ask your druggist for a free Pe-ru-na 
Almanac for 1398.

' - * ' / /  rO B I WORTH r~ — * ¥ • x*i*r

•TîriEJürSr.:
COLLXOX Fort W orth,TtxM . %^JSStt,nA

T o  a n y  
A dd reso .SENT FREE

Onr New niastrated
Catalogue and Prioe-Lletot

n i l V G  A T H LE T IC  and I 
u U n i J ,  SPORTING GOODS.

If o«t Completa tine In Amerloag At ?ery lotaretUotf Pricee.
E. C. MEACHAM ARMS C0 .,|

aia.

fi Not a  T hteiV f But a  Condition.**
Time wu when land and timber were pleptlfii|

Sui obeap. Tben wisdom bollt the old worm noe. llow.UUdlBerenti and ihewlwmsai«oS| for tbe be.t substitute for rails, or plana. Agréas manr are asking us about It.
PAGE WOkEII WIRE FENCE'CO., Adrisit. Mich.

B R A SS BAND
Inotrnmonto» Drumô nlformot Eoaipt m«Dto for Boodu and Dram Corps. Isow« Mt prices eTorqaotod. Fine Oatal »̂ 401 llluotrotiono» maiUd/rtt; it giveo Band Mooio 4 Iatraci*oo for Amateur Bandas ikYON If BEALYs •0 Adam Si., CWmĉ  IB.

, SM O K E  YO U R M E A T W m t^

LiWJiO EXTRACTirSNOKt
!i r £ u iS?is.E.I(BMI8EII>0IW.M1II(1K.W.

LUM PJÄW

H O S E L E Y ’ S  
O C C I D E N T  C R E A H E R Y

^ O l?  T W O  OS? M O H B  C O W S .

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
mmna r’ om outouLAm e. -  

I08EUT k rUTtUU IF6. W., CUITM, IOWA.

The eely ceHaia rtiDedT It F1«mlac*i Lamp Jtw Care. KUU ui* germ* and NMoveo Um laser. Wke $0.1)0. A boLlaary . ..llalled oo receipt eg priee. Write foe
rUtMINiï-HANfôrOMB ô.,

10 kut 14U SL, •̂w York Cltm Umúff tkk paper.

0 0 1 ^ 1 3  D O t r J D r
,tn about the actual worth o f  
lour new book ou Incubation 
lend Poultry. Contains a ful i 
and eomnlete deecrli>tion o f  
tho ReUable^lnoubator 

4  the Brooder o f  name name, 
toaether with cuts and In- 
etruotiono for build ’s  poultry 

houoee and much o f  intereet and 
ultr; —.Vreat raine to the

iSlilSSiSdiSJl'-

oommeneed building up this herd about 
six years ago, and now he is reaping 
hla reward. I spent the day and night 
at hla oomfortable home in Graiham, 
and enjoyed the visit very much. The 
weather was <»ld and raw. BeKides 
the elegant meals at hi» table, he pre
scribed and' furnished some good chill 
medicine—about the best I ever tasted 
Many thanks to his excellent w6fe for 
kindness »hown us. Respectfully,

C. C. POOLE.
Graham, Texas, Oct. 27, 1897.

WHERE WILL YOU SPEND YOUR 
WINTER VACATION?

HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF OLD MEX
ICO?

All of the novelty of a trip to the 
Old World; something new at every 
turn. The City of Mexico is now a 
recognized winter resort. The average 
temperature during the winter months 
1» 57 degrees Fahrenheit. Hlztorlc
points of interest, hundreds of years 
old, on every hand.

Modern hotels and a freeh bracing 
rimosphere. See Monterey and Topo 
Chico Hot Springs, Saltillo and San 
Lula Potool, eo-route, AVe give yoivtwo 
dollars for one when you cross thé bor
der, and you pay your expenses ■ in 
Mexican money. Cheaper than staying 
at home.
find good opportunities for Invest-

Those having an eye to business will 
ments.

The Mexican National Railroad, “ La
redo Route,”  Is the shortest and quick
est, passing through the most import
ant cities and the grandest scenery In 
the world. Pullman Buffet sleeping 
cars on all through trains.

Ask for tickets, tourist guides and 
time-tables via the “ Laredo Route.”

For further details address;
W. F. Patón, General Eastern Agent, 

333 Broadway, New York City.
W. E. Thurber, General Western 

Agent, 230 Quincy Building, Chicago, 
HI.

J. J. Griffin, General Southern Agent, 
Kimball House. Atlanta, Gá.

Frank L. N6e, Commercial Agent, 
408 Houser Building, St Louis, Mo.

A. L. Roby, Commercial Agent, 708 
Common St., New Orleans Î a.

C. W. Fish, Commercial Agent, Lare
do, Texas.

E. Muenzenberger, Commercial Agent, 
San Antonio, Texas.

H. T. Greene, Ass’t General Passen
ger Agent, Mexico City.

W. B. Ryan, General Freight and 
Passenger Agent, Mexico (Tlty.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS.
57 Instructors, 751 students. Women 

admitted to all departments. Tuition 
free. Total expenses, $150 to $250.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT; Ses
sion begins Sept. 29; Entrance Exam
inations Sept. 22; Matriculation fee 
$10; 116 courses of study; University 
system of Instruction ami discipline; 
well equipped scientific laboratories; 
Library of 35,000 volumes; Y. M. C. A.; 
Y. W. C. A.; Gymnasium; Athletic 
Field.

Teachers’ Courses lead to permanent 
State teachers’ certificates.

Engineering Department confers de
gree of Civil Engineer.

LAW DEPAR-TMENT: Session be
gins Sept. 27; Entrance Examinations 
Sept. 22; Matriculation fee, payable 
only once, $30. A two years’ course 
leads to degree of Bachelor Laws and 
entitles holder to prttetlcd in any couYt 
to Texas. Law students may pursue 
Academic courses without further 
charge.

MEDICALDEPARTMENT: (Located 
at Galveston). Four years’ course; Fac
ulty of 20 trained specialists; School 
of Pharmacy: School of Nursing (for 
women); Matriculation fee, payable 
once, $30. Complete equipment in all 
schools. Session begins Oct. 1; En
trance Examination the preceding 
week.

For Catalogue of any Department, or 
for Information, address. President 
Wlneton, Austin. Texas.

fW. W. Darby, A. Ragland. E. R. (}au«e. Amo 
date Piyprietorii). THE LEADING BUSINESS 
TRAINljlGSCHOOLOFTHE SOUTHWEST. Ablest

artioulars

(acuity of experienced teachers ever associated 
with any Buaines« College in the Konth, POSI
TIONS GUARANTEED under a written contract 
backed by skill, honor and capital. Write for 

Catalogue and specimens of Penmanship free. Address
THE METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, Dallas, Texas.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
■yve haye the largest Steam Hat and Dye Works la 
the Southwest. All the latest prn-psses for clean
ing and dying. Lowest prices (or ■ rst-class work. 
Stetson and other felt hats mt, da equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and pi e.ssed at lowest
irioes. Writs tor catalogue and prices of onr 

BXAS MADE HATS. Write (or prices of onr 
cleaning and dying. Agents wanted.

W O O D  &  E D W A R D S  I DALLA%''n^AS

«AWKEYE GRUB AND STUMP MACHINE
Works SB elthsr Standliyr Timber or Stamps.

M akes a Clean rof Two Aores at a Bitting. Ki u
A man, boy and a hor«« cfciW * ^

U 'or rodff to handla. TtmAaa* 
not loBfor afford to pay tax- v 
ei oa uaproduotivt timbar 
lands lUuatratrd catalotru«: Fr6#i glrinarprlceiistarmiij

Falla as Ordinary Grab Ici m  MInntca. |
' and tefttimonlala Also full p 

Inform i^on regarding our a 
la X. L. GNUBBNfla (
mON OIANTGNUB A aSTUMP MACHINKg K 
2-HOROI HAWKIYI >and othar appHancoa for f clearlnfr timber land. bAddress MUne Bros, for

Angua hulls. I n«xt halted at the little 
burg at Tni«. Here I met the big- 
hearted Georg* W. Terrell, who led 
the way to hla handoom* new raofdeiBca pluck and energy will do. Mr. Jeffrey

X . L. U X T U a C K , 
8 .  H . O O W A N .
I .  H . B U R N X T .

O S N m R A L  A T T O R lV a T S  W V »  
O A T T L S  K A I s m u r  A SSO C IA TTOea 

o r T E X A S .

m A X L O O K ,  C O W A N  &  B U R N B Y ,
A T T O R N K Y S  A T  LAW .

o r n e a s ,  s c o t t -h a s k o l d  b v il d in o , te r* w ens, rem a.

The Inumate ralaUona of e«r firm wtfh the eatU* Industry, *«4  o w  feo* 
Meal knowledge ot the eatU* buslnaas. Vende na to maka a apoeUlty et legal 
kwatneoa eenneeted with tba eatUa ladustry.

Fort • Worth • University.
This toatUuttOB Is OB« of ths best equipped tu the lead, and a year In the College of Liberal 

Arts Is giree you for tho modorato ezpenso of ItSB, Increaso your knowledge, your brain power, 
and therefore your eepttal, by stady la aoe of our sehools. Forty-two Instmotsia aro ready te 
lead yon their aid.

Coileoe ot Liberal Aru. •
. I  Golleoe of Medicine.

^  ^  ^  . iGolleoeof Law.
I Our Departm ents/^OO I Of Commerce.

>cbool of Music.
.ichooi of Art.

(School of Oratoru.
I fer Catalegwa Addreos,

PR. O. L. FISHER, PrQS., Ft. Worth, Tex.

D R .  J . A L L E N ,
O r - a d u e t t e

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N B  3 3 9 .

Residence 7(ME. W eatherford 8t., Fort Worth

R O R
TH E
B EST

M o M t P r - a c t i c a l  
1 H a w  M i l t  B u l l t «

Write Richmond Machine Worlte. Richmond, 
Indiana, U. S. A.

H.&T.C.R.R.

Double Daliu Trains,
S h ort and Q aick  Lina B otw aa«
North and S oath  Tasas-

BUFFET SLEEPER TO ST. LOUIS 
and DENVER.

F r o m H o u s to n a n d  G a lT eston » 
L e a v e  G A L V E T O N . . 7 : 3 0  p .  m . 

•* H O U S T O N . . .1 0 :2 0  p .  tp .
The H. a  T. C., reaehes Q alreston, Hoastosk' 

Brenham , Austin, W aoo, Oorsloan% 
W axa h a ch ls .rt . W orth , Dallas. PlaaO) 
M oKinnay, Sherman and Dealaow, ao4  
gives FIrst-OIass Barvloa

O . W . B E IN . M . L. R O B B I N S . 
Trains Managsr. Oen. Pasa k  Tkt. Agk 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
W . T .y Q R T O N . T. A. -  -  FT. W O B T ^

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

The Only Line from Texas 
Having Its Own Hails

To Kansas GIto 
. and 81. Louis

which can reach either of the three 
northern markets without going 
to the other. We can also bill to 
Kants. City snd St. Louis with 
pririlsgs of Chicago.

F A ST  T IM E, GOOD SE R V IC E .
For tafonaatioa write or call ea 
8. J. Williams, L. 8. Agt^ M., K.
A  T. Ry., Ssn Antonio, ’Tex.: J.
K. Rosson.L. S. AgL,M.,K. &T.,
Fort Worth, Tax.: A. R. Jonet, Q.
L. S., Art., M., K. <fe T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or any other official
ar ageat.

D IN IN G  S T f \T IO N S ? h * :a i5 .3
Superior Meal», BOo.

ftatberford, Mineral Wells 
&NortliwesteniR.R.Co.

Tiafflo Depertmet-ESeettva Nov. >, IHA. 
DAILT, BXOBPT StTHPAT.

Arriva Mineral Wella, lt:00, t:t0n. B .; Leava 
T;00 Am .. t:10 p. m.

Leave Weatherford 10:31, 4:10p, m.i Arrive, 
8:IT A m., 3:80 p. m.

auHDAT on.T.
AMvO at Mineral Wells 11 :N  A Lsava

• :00 s. m.
Leave WMtherford I0:3i A m.; Arriva t:0t 

»• SA w- C. POSBB9S.
•oasral Faaseagor Ageat.

NASHVILLE AND RETURN VIA 
THE KATT, ACCOUNT TBSN- 

NE8SEE CENTENNIAL.
, tllf.oO ticket» told every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited to ten days front 
date of sale.

$21.35 tickets Bold every day, limited 
to twenty days from date of »»1?

$28.10 tickets sold every day. limited 
to November 7th.

W. U  GREEENHTLL,
CL T.



T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FAR M  JO U R N A L .

O U T S ID E  M A R K E T S .

A

OALVE3STON MARKETT.
GalTCBton, Tex., Nov. 5t.—Liberal xe- 

cei|>ta of. good beeve* and cow» have 
cauaed aome weaknee» In the nvarkdt. 
Supply ot calve« and yearlhige not 
OQual to the demand. Sheep dull. Oom- 
tod hog^ waoted. A. P. NORMAN.

ST. L O U li MO.
National Stock Yard«, 111.. Nov. 2.— 

6t. Louie cattle receipt« were 4000, 
•hlpmentfl 500. The market was 
«troBg; fair to fancy native shipping 
«teers ranged from |4.40®5.S0, dressed 
beef from $4.00 04.85, ateers under .1000 
pounds from $3.40 04.15, Stockers and 
feeders from $2.40 04.25, cows and 
heWers from $2.200 4.25. canning cows 
from $1.600 2.60, Texas and Indian 
Irteers from $3.20©S.50, cow« and «elf- 
ers from $2.25©3.35.' In hogs, rec^pts 
■were 5000. The market was 5c lower; 
Tight ranged from $3.4003.56, mixed 
from $3.3003.60, heavy from $3 30© 
$.60. Sheep receipts ■were 1000; the 
market was strong; native muttons 
ranged from $3.20®4.15, stockera «from 
$2.35®3.00, lamhs from $3.90@5.60.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., Nov.

At Kansas City cattle recelpU were 
7000, the market was steady to etrong; 
Texas Steers ranged from $2.3004.16, 
Texas cows from $2.5003.05, native 
steers from $3.35® 5.05, native cows and 
heifers from $1.SO@4.90, Stockers and 
feeders from $3.50@4.36, bulls from 
|2.00@3.60. In hogs receipts were 5900. 
The market opened weak and 5c h'rwer, 
closed citoadiy at opening prices, the 
bulk o f sales ranging from $8.40© 
S.4714, heavies from $3.37^ 03.50, pack
ers from $3.300346; mixed, from 
$3.40©3.52V6; lights, from $3.35© 
8.52% yorkers from $3.50@3.57%, pigs 
from $3.55®3.70. Sheep receipts were 
$000; the market was strong; lambs 
ranged from $3.50@5.60, muttons from 
|2.50@4.25.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stockyards, Chicago, 111., Nov. 

2.—At Chicago the unexpectedly small 
supply o f cattle In connection with a 
•ood general demand caused a firm 
market and good to choice fat beeves 
•old.s^II. Common native beef steers 
f r o m ^ .90@4.25, middling grades at 
from $4.500)4.75 end ttie best shipping 
emttle from $5.00@5.40. The bulk of the 
cattle ■went for $4.50 and $5.10 and 
there was a fair export demand for fat 
steers. Bulls sold at the recent de
cline and cows and heifers were active 
ai) strong and relatively high prices. 
Calves were active at $6.25 for beet 
grades. Only aboirt 500 Texas cattle 
•p'lved and they sold at steady prices. 
About 3500 western range cattle were 
received and they moved off briskly at 
firm price«, a big Share going to feed
ers an'd canners. There was an active 
local and shipping demand for hogs 
(and xirlcee ruled generally strong. 
Bales were largely at $3.4503.55, coarse 
heavy i>acker8 selling at from $3.260 
3,40 and prime bacon hogs at from 
$3.50@a7'0. Most o f the pigs found 
buyers at from $3.6008.55. T^e mar
ket closed stronger with some sales 5e 
bigSier. There was a good dcmiand for 
sheep and lambs, sheep being saleable 
at from $2.5003.00 for the poorest up 
to $4.36 and $4.50 for the best native». 
Western range sheep sold at from 
f3.00@4.25, feeders bringing from $3.80 
©4.00, laimh« sold at from $4.0004.50 
for the poorest up to from $6.500  5.75 
for the be«., tesiera bm srar'W Cfff 
$3.8004.00. Receipts of cattle were 
15,700, hogs 44,000 and sheep 15,000.

Slow and 
ly on ac- 

that 
Receipts 
and met

DENVER MARKET.
The follo'wlng repoyt Is furnished by 

The Sigel-Barnes Live Stock Oommis- 
elon company, Denver, Colo.:

Denver, Colo., Oct 29.—Beef cattle— 
There Is little change to report In the 
beef market since our last report. Re
ceipts for the week have been compara
tively light, and consisted chiefly of 
steers o f a very common order. Some 
cows that were very good brought $3.26. 
Co^ws continue In excellent demand, 
and If fait and o f good quality ■will sell 
from $3.00 to $3.25, and well finished 
steers will bring from $3.70 to $4.00.

(Feeders—Trading in this class of 
Stock has been unusually 
dragging this week—partía 
count o f the severe snow i 
raged here on last Tuesday,
were o f the common o r d e i________
with slow sale. Feeders showing qual
ity continue in strong demand and are 
selling at fully steady prices. Choice 
feeders are selling from $3.90 to $4.15, 
with the freight paid through to the 
rl'ver.

We quote the nrarket as follows; 
Choice comfed steers, $4.0004.40; 
choice range steers, $3.8504.15; com
mon to good steers, $3.2503.80; good 
to extra cows, $3.0003.25; common to 
good cows, $2.6003.00; bulls, $1.900 
2.50; veal calves, 176 to 225 pounds, 
$4.6005.50; veal calves, 260 to 400 
pounds, $3.5004.00.

H ogs^The receipts of hogs this 
week have been 19 cars, which is about 
the same number that we recelVe.l last 
week. The demand has bsesi stroog 
and the arrivals crossed the scales at 
strong market prices. Values havs rul
ed very unsteady and lower throughout 
the week. Monday there was a de
dil ns Of from 5 to 10 cents; Tuesday’s 
trading was done at prices from 5 to 
10 cents lower than Monday; Wednes
day there was another drop of 6 cents; 
the market reacted a trifle yesterday, 
values being 5 cents higher; to-day, 
however, the market is a strong 6 cents 
lower than yesterday, and values as 
tompared with the corresponding time 

&ro irtyni 16 to 20 ccntji lower, 
the present outlook we can ban^ 

die from 18 to 20 cars the coming week 
without crowding the market. We 
quote; Light to choice packers, $3,40 
03.66; mixed packers, $3.35©3.S0; 
heavy packers, $3.8603 45.

9heep—The demand for good killing 
sheep continues stroilg; fat wethers 
are In g o ^  demand and will sell from 
13.20 to $3.50. We quote prices on ewM rnm $2.00 to ̂ 8.20. Iambs from 
$4.26 to $6.00.

Morris, proprietor Riverside 
Btock Farm, Grant, I. T., makes his an
nouncement through the Journal’s 
Breeders’ Dlrertory this meek. Mr 
Morris Is offering Just now 140 head of 
“ •oroughbred fVand-Chlna swine 

*** represehts the most
faM onshl« breeding and Is up to date 
ta sverr particular. Mr. Morris can 
give _ itou anything from a three 

old pig to a three-year-oM 
b ro ^  sow at prices that defy oompeti- 

readem who contemplate 
g w k h y ^  PolaaM-Ohtaa swI im  sNaild 
aM^MI taeorrMpoa* w lU  Mg. Mef*ta

CATTLE SALES.
Winfield BooU of Fort Worth, sold 

a few days ago to J. M. Shelton of the 
n m e place 1200 she cattle located near 
Rosenburg JumcUon, at $13 per htad, 
being an advance of $3 per head over 
the price paid by Mr. SedOt for the 
same cattle a few months ego.

Mr. G. G. Willett of Woodbine, Kan., 
bought last week of Sterling ft McAu- 
ley of Ballinger, 6000 stock cattle at a 
good price.

Hazard Bros, of Coleman, Te.tas, 
sold a few days ago to Messrs Blnuut 
ft Dawson of Sulphu- Springs, (>00 
three and four-year-ol.l feeders at 
$30.00.

C. C. Herndon ot Shreveport, I.A., 
sold last week to Messrs. Corn, Hast
ings & Black of the Panhandle, r200 
Lpulslana stock cattle at $10.56 per 
bead for yearlings and $13.50 for two- 
year-olds, steers, heifers and cowt.

Jno. Ikard of the Indian ’lerrttory, 
bought at Fbrt Worth on Saturday IrO 
head o f cattle at $10.50 per head and 
shipped them to the Territory.

J. F. Day of Rhome, Texas, sold a 
few days ago to George Greathouse of 
Jack county, 300 graded stock cattle at 
$21 per head.

At San Angelo—Campbell ft Noelke 
bought 180 steers, ones and twos, from 
Jim M ^anus, at $18. • -----

Louis Hinde to F. L. Meek of Ster
ling, 250 yearling steers at $15.50.

Mont Noelke to Jim McManus, 130 
co'ws and calves at $28—cajves counted.

Pat Morlarty to S. A. Rurikles, 38 
Eastern stock cattle at $12.50.

McKoy ft Runnery of the — S ranch 
to John H. Ryburn 100 bull calves, 
and to J. T. Smith of Howard county 
60 bull calves, each lot at $26 per head.

M. B. Pulliam to J. B. Wilson of Dal
las, half Interest In 3850 steers, twos 
and threes, at $22.50.

At Colorado—Yancey Lee to E. P. 
Earhardt, 80 calves at $14.

W. D. Sims and W. W. Nelson of 
Scurry county, to Jack Smith, 60 calves 
at $15. '

At Quanah—Kendall ft Godfrey to 
Frank "¿Impson of Greer, to be deliv
ered by Nov. 1st.

San Antonio, Oct. 29.—Kokernut ft 
Kokemut to J. M. Chittlm and W. H. 
Jennings, 800 twos for $30 and 1500 
twos for $25, delivery to begin Nov. 
15th.

San Angelo—Sam Neff sold to I^em 
Hudson 100 cows at $15.

P. M. Russell io T. P. Templeton, 
both of Sterling county, 200 native 
stock cattle at $18.

list of offices. The publication Is one 
of the best of Us kind in the South.

The Beeville Bee tells of a local 
ranchman who was ofler^  for P.U 
two-year-old steers $18 -with 10 per 
cent cut. He refused and In a few days 
sold at $18 with no cut. Two days 
after delivery the purchaser sold for 
$24 all around.

The Brownsville 6erald reports the 
sale by D. R. Fant of GoUad, of his 50.- 
000 acre ranch in Live Oak and Bee 
counties to Jillings, Morse, Lawrence 
ft Baldwin, for $3 per acre. The prop
erty has considerable agricultural 

' value and the purchasers Intend to 
' sub-divide It for colonization.

Heavy snow reported In the northern 
part o f the Panhan'dle Oct 31et

Tom BIrtrong of Sonora, Texas, sold 
to CaUahan & Taylor 1500 muttons for 
$2.25.

M. B. Atkinson of Sonora. Texas, 
sold 1500 muttons to Callahan ft Tay
lor for $2.25.

Eleven hundred head of cattle were 
shipped Oct. 28 from Galveston to 
Cuba. Shipments are being made 
weekly.

The.Bell County Fair opens to-day, 
November 3rd, for a three days’ exhi
bition, and promises to be an unusual
ly interesting display.

' "At'San'AngeTo, ^  St. Miller sold to 
R. T. and N. T. Wilson of Comstock, 
4500 Iambs, 4500 owes, 2000 yearling 
wethers, at $2.25 per head.

Burnet Bulletin: Judge John Shir
ley’s pecan groves on the Colorado will 
bring him between $800 and $1000 this 
year even with prices ruling low.

A Sherman oil mill has made a ship
ment of 100 barrels of cotton seed oil 
to Europe. It went as far as Galves
ton In a solid train of twenty-two cars.

A correspondent of the Cornus 
ChrisH Caller says that J. S. Elllff, a 
cattleman of Nueces county, was of
fered and refused $50 for his grass-fed 
beeves this fall.

On November 10th, 11th and 12th, 
Waco will have a big poultry exhibi
tion and her third annual chrysanthe
mum show. Railroads will give ex
cursion rates.

A Collin county farmer has raised 
600 bushels of onions on four acres of 
land. He says the cost of care and 
cultivation was less than for the same 
acreage In cotton.

A new woolen mill is being erected 
in Topeka, Kansas, which will give a 
nearer market for a considerable quan
tity of Southwestern wool, but we 
ought to have such factories in Texas.

It Is said that a firm in Dallas has 
an order from New York for 10 cars of 
Texas pecans. Except In this state the 
pecan crop of 1897 Is a failure and 
Texas will receive this year about $4,- 
000,000 for her crop.

Graham Commercial Review: Col.
C. C. Poole, the live, hustling, big- 
hearted old Confederate veteran, Is in 
the city, taking subscriptions for that 
splendid paper, the Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal, of Fort Worth.

Cameron Herald: The Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal, published at San 
Antonio and Fort Worth, was recently 
purchased by the Geo. B. Loving Com- 
psny, and Dallas be added to the

ARE YOU'
BANKRUPTinheiUth.
constitution undermined by ex
travagance in eating, by disre
garding the laws o f nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt’s Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach» malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt’s Liver* Pifisi

an absolute cure.

San Angelo Enterprise: Jno. R.
Norsworthy Friday sold his Middle 
Concho ranch of 10,000 acres to D. W. 
Christian of Comanche, at $2.85 per 
acre. Mr. Norsworthy still holds 2000 
acres with Improvements. ’The new 
owner of the large tract ■will stock It 
with cattle.

The “ Story of the Cowboy”  is the 
third of the stories of the West series 
published by D. Appleton & Company. 
Its author, E. Hough, knows his sub
ject well and treats it admirably. To 
the cattlemen of Texas it will be. 
specially Interesting. The Illustra
tions are excellent.

A Boston wool report for the week 
ending Oct. 23, says there has been 
very little doing In Texas wool, the 
business of the week having been 
small lots of spring at 15 to 16c. The 
scoured cost Is from ‘ 50 to 55c for 
spring and 43 to 45c for fall. Kansas 
and Nebraska and Georgia wools have 
been practically out of the market, 
none of them selling during'the past 
week.

Chicago Drovers’ Journal, Oct. 28: 
The Western rangé rattle season Is 
nearing an end and the decrease of 
some forty odd thousand from last 
year, which In tuim was 100,000 from 
the year previous, shows no signs of 
being made up. • Many of the large 
shippers are through, and scores of the 
smaller ones have finished. After an
other week or so the season of 1897 
will be over, with a heavy shortage 
as compared with last season.

Col. A. H. Pierce, a well known 
Southern Texas stockman, has recent
ly closed a sale of one ot his pastures 
of 22,000 acres In the southwestern 
part of Matagorda county and front
ing on Trespalaelos bay to a Grand 
Army of the Republic syndicate, com
posed of some of the most prominent 
men in that organization. The pur
chasers Intend to colonize the land and 
have secured options on adjoining 
properties..

The Abilene Fair and Roundup, No
vember 9th to 12th, Inclusive, will be 
an Interesting affair. The features 
will be running, trotting and pacing 
races, a cattle show, swine and poul
try show, roping contest, a colored 
folks cake walk, and other exhibitions, 
among which the parade of United 
Confederate Veterans and numbers of 
the Grand Army of the Republic will 
be well worth seeing. Cheap railroad, 
hotel and restaurant rates have been 
secured.

"ATTce'Echb:' TRe Texas *Stock and 
Farm Journal every week contains 
many valuahlc and Interesting articles 
on cattle, the farm, horses and mules, 
sheeps and goats, swine, poultry, the 
dairy, orchard and garden, and no one 
engaged in any of the above occupa
tions can afford to be without that ex
cellent journal. Then In addition to 
the above, the paper has a household 
department which is always full of In
teresting matter for women.

On November 1st the Santa Fe 
moved 100 cars of sheep out of San An
gelo for feeding purposes at Alvarado. 
J. R. Hamilton has also shipped from 
San Angelo over the same road 90 
cars or 22,000 head of sheep to feed at 
Dublin on the F. W. and R. O. road. 
These sheep are Intended for the Feb
ruary market.’ If arrangements for 
meal and hulls ran be made Mr. Ham
ilton will feed 30,000 head at San An
gelo. The Santa E’ e has carried over 
Its line this season 800 cars of sheep, 
aggregating 200,000 head.

A special dispatch of Nov. 1, from 
New York to^CWcago, says: ’There Is
practically a comer In ocean fr<-lght 
room for cattle on transatlamtlc sfeara- 
shlp Mnee from this port. Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, ’The entire space has 
been engaged Af the White Star line 
and the Atlantic Tranaportatlon line 
for one year, beglninilng Jan. 1, ai.d of 
the Nialfcional Mne for two years from 
that date by repreeentatlvee o f the syn
dicate'said to be composed of English 
buyers o f eattle, la whiob it Is also re- 
jKrrted P. D. Armour of Chicago. Is In- 
tereeted. All space for 1898 on Milron’s 
an»} Ehirnese-Leyland lines bays been 
contracted for by others, and so has 
the space of the Bristol line, leaving no 
space on regular line« available for lo
cal cattle Shippers. 'The existence of a 
comer was conflrmed oy 'WlTllam Lun- 
ham, of the freight brokerage firm of 
Limham ft Moore, of the Produce ex
change. He said; “ Our firm has had 
the space for years back. This syndl 
cate, in which I Imagine P. D. Armour 
Is interested, simply came Into the piav- 
ket and overbid^is, paying 42 Bhlllin'gs 
6 pence per head for space against 37 
shillings 6 p «n ^  which had been the 
average price In late years. It Is my 
Idea that the comer 1» being engineer
ed by those ■who bdHeve they foresee 
an era o f short crops abroad and big 
crops here, with plenty of com  to feed 
cattle here, making cattle here cheap, 
which can be sold dear abroad.”

if hsnaony. A hundred sweet

3)

•• Sweet Bells Jangled Out of Tune.”
How much o f  woman's life happiness Is 

lost for lack o f hsnaony. A hundred sweet 
m e l o d i o u s  
tones ruined 
by one little 
note o f  dis
c o r d .  W o
m e n  w h o  
ought to en
joy  the per
fect h a p p i 
ness o f love 
and wifehood 
and mother
hood are mis
erable from 
one y e a r ' s  
end to the 
o t h e r ,  b e 
cause of some weakness 
or disease o f  the delicate 
organism o f their sex.

These delicate com
plaints, which make a 
tangling dissonance o f so< 
many lives, are not by 
any means a necessity 
They may be overcome 
eradicated under judicious treatment 
T h ere  is no need o f repugnant examina

tions. There is no need o f resorting to any 
unauthorised medicament compounded by 
an unskilled, uneducated person. Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription cures the 
troubles o f  the feminine organism posi-

of womanhood, 
and completely

lively, completely and Mfe^y. 
ly ,y> y<

ing puyi
valids’ Hotel and Surgical lustitutr, of

For nearly ,yj ye...................... .......... .........
been chief consulting physician o f the In-

Buffalo, N.Y. He is an eminent and expert 
specialist in this particular field o f practice. 
Any woman may write to him with perfect 
confidence, and will receive, free o f  charge, 
sound, professional advice and suggestion 
for self-treatment by which out o f too 
ca.sea o f  female complaint, even o f the most 
obstinate kind, may be completely and per
manently enred. Addreas him as above.

" While I was living at Bagle kock, Botetourt 
Co., Vs.,”  m-ltet Mrs. O. A. Connor, o f  Allegh
any Spring. Montgomery Co.. Vs., “ a lady 
friend come to me and ssio; ' My daughter, aged 
IS years, has repeated hemorrhages at the noSe, 
and she has never had the necessary Indisposi
tions o f iromanhood.' I advised her to get Ur. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. The lady pur
chased one bottle and It cured her daughter. 
She was wen and hapby when I left there.”

Cormtipation is the all 
illnealth.of 

cure IL
embracing cause 

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets 
They never gripe.

White men, but on the 26th there was 
a blizzard and heavy snow in Wealern 
Nebraska and South Dakota. The 
storm also visited the southern part 
of Wyoming, northern part of Colora
do, extending into Utah and Kansas. 
Damage'was great but there was no 
loss In live stork.

Rain was steady on Oct. 26th at Dal
las and Fort Worth, extending pretty 
much all over the northern part of the 
black lands.

E’rom Brownsville to Alice the lower 
Rio Grande country has plenty of wa
ter and green grass, rains having been 
abundant. Country dry from there 
north to Denver ranch In Wilson coun
ty. There have been some showers 
above there artd about Floreovllle.

In Lubbock county grass Is unusual
ly fine and aboilt cured. The best for
age and grain crops that country has 
known have been raised there this 
season.

Good rains on the 28th of October In 
Bowie. Ellis. Bosque, Parker, Mon
tague and Wichita counties. On the 
same day there was snow from El Paso 
to Separ, N. M.

On the 31st of October rains in 
Brown, Ellis, Collin. Parker. Johnson 
and Kaufman counties; also In Dallas 
and Tarrant.

Frost reported oh the 29th at Tex
arkana, Denton. Marshall, Temple. 
Comanche and Benjamin.

Rain badly needed In Baylor county 
for stork ■water »•ml -to emible* farmers 
to plant their wheat.

B. T. Branch, the poultrymao of Dal
las, has an eye to business. He has 
engaged space in the Journal's Breed
ers’ Directory. See his advertisement 
this week. Mx. Brandh has won during 
the last three years a great many 
prizes and. has doubtlees as fine a lot 
of fancy poultry as cau' be found in 
Texaa Write him for your wamts.

TRANSF’BRS OF JERSEY CA'TTLE.
The following Is a complete list of 

the transfers of Jersey cattle sold since 
registration for the week ending Oct. 
26, 1897, as reported by the American 
Jersey Cattle eluh. No. 8, West Seven
teenth street. New York, N. Y.

J. J. HEMINGWAY, Seeretary. 
Bulls—Captain Dick 49363, B. F. 

Frasher to S. F. Ray, Cleburne, Tex.; 
Landseer 'Mlcawher 49409, W. H. Coe 
to T. L. Bradford. Dallas, Tex.; Noble 
Roger 49066, J. J. Wilson to M. Morale«, 
Junction City, Tex.; Poker 49231, J. R. 
Conley to J. H. P'orest, Tehuacana, 
Tex.

Cows and Heifers.—Bab of Burr Oaks 
122878, Burr Oaks Jersey E'arm to J. H. 
Bauman. Cleburne. Tex.; Ida Colum
bine 94857, J. W. and O. I. .Diisthlmer 
to J. H. Bauman. Cleburne. Tei.; Miss 
Mallard 126744, .1. L. Williamson to W. 
H. Wiseman, Cleburne, Tex.; Princess 
Eleanor 111508, A. S. James to W. O. 
Reagan, Omaha, Tex.

Editor J. L. Montgomery, of Mar
shall (HI.) Democrat, states that for 
many years, he suffered untold agony 
from dyspepsia. At last he began to 
take Ayer’s SareaiMrllla, and i>y the 
time he used six bottle«, he was as well 
as over. Cures others, will cure you.

FROM TEXAS TO THE NORTH.
In connection with the fast through 

trains of the M., K. and T. Ry.. the 
Burlington route maintains through 
sleeping car service from all the large 
Texas cities via Hannibal to Chicago. 
Free chair car service with s  change 

^without leaving the train between all 
T'lBxau points and Chicago. This 

through car servlcs gives the patrons 
of the Burlington route the advantage 
of the fastest timer by several hours 
from Texas to Chicago. The Texas 
sleeping car forms a part of the equip
ment of the Burlington’s fast “ Ell” — 
the finest train between Kansas City, 
St. Joseph and Chicago, comprising 
Pullman’s latest patterns of sleepers, 
chair cars and dining cars.

General Passenger Agent 
L. W. WAKELEY.

EMNE POULTRY.
Admirers of fine poultry will notice 

the advertisement of R. A. Davis, Mer
it. Hunt county, Texas, appearing In 
the Journal’s breeders’ directory this 
week. Mr, Davis Is offering at present 
White and Barred Plymouth Rocks, 
Light aud Dark Brahmas, Brown Leg
horns, S. L. Wyandottes, Buff Cochins 
and White Crested Black Polish. Ho 
Is an old and reliable breeder, and 
Journal readers wanting to purchase 
poultry will do well to correspond with 
him.

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
G. R. Baxter of Hillsdale, Mich., had 

an exhibit of fine poultry at the fair 
this year. Mr. Baxter, realizing that 
Texas presents a fine field for his busi
ness, has very wisely contracted for 
space In the Journal’s Breeders’ Di
rectory, See his advertisement this 
week and write him for fine ducks and 
turkeys.

TV» utilize skim tnllk to the best ad- 
vaniteĝ o In swLte feeding, feed it to 
young pigs.

H Y N E S  B U G G Y  C O M P A N Y ,
%

BUILDERS OF

F IN E

CARRIAGES,
RUGGIES

AND

HARNESS,'
Quincy, Ills.

No. 86. RegulHr C on cord  Buggy.
Tho aboTC cat giTC* a general Idea of the Original Concord baggy, eo well kno^.) 

tho »toekmon. ’Three other »tyln, of Conoorda and in three dlfforaat eiiee, llsht, B .dli 
lie.T,. and ■ cener.l line of all the leteet etjlet ot C trri.tM  and Bns.lee.

For v.rUculare and peioee write

_  HYNES BUGGY COMPANY, *
QUINCY, ILLS.

amoad
ittB Mtd ’

CATTLE MOVEMENTS AND FEED
ING,

_In Temple there have been put on 
feed 7200 head of cattle of which num
ber Avent ft Saulsbury have 4000, W. 
8. Thompwin 1250, J. T. Bmitbers 600, 
John Ely 600, Jim Stuart 400, D. W. 
Moore 360. J. G. Chlldera, one of the 
large« feeders, has sold h i. herd, that 
were being held near Ballinger and 
San Angelo.

Mr. Watkins will feed 300 steers at 
Qnanah this Mason

It Is estimated that 600 cara of cattle 
win be shipped from Ban Angelo dur« 
Ing the month ot November.

RAINS AND GRASS.
October oC this year was the warm* 

Mt In the Northwait 0nr known hjr

CHEAP RATES VIA HOUSTON,EAST 
AND WEST TEXAS RAILWAY, 

HOUSTON AND SHREVE
PORT RAILROAD 

To all point. In the North and East. 
Reduced rate, to all summer resorts. 
Shtirt line to Kanus C|ty, St. I»nla and 
Chicago, and all point. In the Middle 
and Easterfi states. Pullman vr.tihule 
buffet sleeping ears between Galveirton 
and Kansas City, and between Oalveife 
ton and Cincinnati via. Chattanooga. 
Servic. and connections unexcelled. For 
ratfs and other Information, call on 

R. B. YOAKUM, 
Genl. Pass. Agent; 

N. S. MBLDRIIM, 
Gent. Manager.

TO NASHVILLE AND KETUKN, 
116.60, 121.8«, $29.10, VIA THE 

SANTA FA.
$16.50 ticket sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited I days; $21.36 ticket 
K)Id dally, limited 20 days; $29.10 
ticket told dally, limited Nov. 7th, 

a  A. KENDIO, T. P. A..
Fort Worth, T «n « .

RANCHES AND CATTLE
FOR SALE.

1.000 choice, well bred Southern TexM feeders,
y

500— 1200 lb. feeders, located in Nueces Countj,
1,600 lull blood Hereford cattle located in the Panhandle,
500 good, well bred de-horned ieedere in Throckmorton County.
7.500 acres enclosed and well improved, 30 milea south of Abilene.
6.000 acres of choice grazing or agricultural land near Abilene, Texas.-
1.000 Nueces County two and three year old steers for spring delivery.
2,250 two, three and four old steers, pick out of 2,800, located near San Angelo. '
12.000 choice highly graded cows, as good as there is in the Panhandle, with leased range.
5.000 coming four year old steere, located in Mason and adjoining oountiea, for apring delivery.
2.000 good cows, all in one mark and brand, above the quarantine line, near the Texas & Pacific

Railroad. ,  _ ____ ___  ' - -
A ranch near Big Springs, Texas, containing 16,C00 acrM, 8,000 of which are held by patents, bal

ance by leaae.

10.000 mixed she cattle located in Southern Texas, will be.hold at a reasonable price for immediats 
or spring delivery.

1.000 extra large, heavy steers suitable for feeders, or are fat enough to ship direct to market, located 
near Big Springs.

The " I  0  A ”  ranch containing about 70,000 acres of patented land, 17 miles of running water, lo 
cated in Lubbock County.

20C0 first class, well-bred, coming two year old Southern Texas heifers, all in one mark and brand,
a choice lot of young cattle.

300 dry cows, 300 cows and calves and 100 heifer yearlings, located near Richmond, Texas, good 
class o f Southern Texas cattle.

30.000 acres oi fine grazing and fairly good agricultural land, 60 miles southwest of Fort Worth, n 
big bargain and on easy terms.

5.000 splendidly bred coming two, three and four year old steers, located in Southern Texas, will 
be sold for immediate or spring delivery,

2.500 coming two year old steers, located below but near the quarantine line; can be delivered 
above the line the last half of November if desired.

1700 well-bred mixed stock cattle and a 40,000 acre pasture, first class land, with splendid improve
ments, 12 miles north of San Diego, in Duval County, at a bargain and on easy terms.

10 000 highly graded Short Horn cattle with ranch containing 140,000 acres, half patented and half 
leased, located in the Southern part of the Panhandle. One of the best herds and best ranches in the State.

A herd of about 20,000 good, well-bred. Western Texas stock Cattle, on good leased range, at a bar
gain, Those who want a good herd of cattle located above the quarantific line will do well to investigate 
this proposition.

30.000 cattle and 300,000 acres of land located in Northern Arizona. The cattle are highly graded
and in fine condition. The land practically controls a million acres of fine grazing and watered land. A 
big bargain with unusually easy terms. . . .  . ........................................................

Ranch containing 160,000 acres in a solid body, all patented land, located on the Staked plains 
divided into several different pastures, all enclosed with a splendid barb-wire fence, plenty of wells and 
wind mills, good ranch honsea and everything in first-class repair. This is one of the best «quipped 
ranches in the Panhandle country, will be sold at a bargain and on easy tsrms,

14.000 highly graded Hereford cattle, consisting of cows, calves, one and two year old heifers and 
registered bulls, Will only be sold with the ranch, which is one of the beat in the Panhandle, contains 
250,000 acres, 185,000 of which is patented, balance school lands held by lease. Is divided into 8 or 10 
different pastures, all enclosed with splendid fences, watered mainly by springs and running streams, 
located immediately on the Fort Worth A  Denver Railroad; will be sold at its market value and on easy 
terms.

The above are only a part of the large list of properties that we are now offering and on which we 
are prepared to quote low price, and on the land offered can always give eaey terms.

With our extensive acquaintance, large list of customers and unequaled facilities we feel.jtutifledlh 
Baying that we can make it to the interest of both bnyers and sellers to deal through us.

For price and full particulars, address

THE GEO. B. LOVING COMPANY.
LAND, RANCH AND CATTLE AGENTS,

F O R T  W O R T H , T E
Bruicli offlcM It 812 Hits Blmt, DALLAS, uid 218 Midi PUm, SAH AMTONIO,

mailto:3.90@5.60
mailto:1.SO@4.90
mailto:3.50@4.36
mailto:2.00@3.60
mailto:3.50@5.60
mailto:2.50@4.25
mailto:90@4.25
mailto:5.00@5.40
mailto:f3.00@4.25


T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FAR M  JO U B N A X ,

T e n s  Stock and Farm Journal.
I * u b lls h » c l  C v « r y  W s d n M d a y

—»T —

TH E  GEORGE B. LOVING CX>.

0 « M  * f PnbUeM tM i SIS H a la  
D a lla «, Tasaa.

F ort W o rth  o n o e ,  B eott-B arrold  B aU dlS f

■aa A n téa lo  O floo , a í s l a l o  Flaaa.

Snbscrlptlon» $1 a Year.

Baterad at the poetoffloeat Dallas, Texas, foi 
Iranemiislon throuf b tbe malle as secoDd-olasa 
aastier. . .  _  .

Oommoolcstions addreeted to either of on 
three oflieera will reoeWe prompt attention, A . 
a matter of conTenieooe to ne, bowerer, we 
would aik that all bniinsM commnnioaUoni 
a* well a . those Intended for publication, be 
addressed to onr Dallas office.

B. M. Collins and C. C. Pools and A- C 
Walker are traralint In the interest o f Texas 
Btoek and Farm JonrnaL and are anthorixed 
to  contract, receire and receipt for adrer- 
tIsemsDts and snbscrlptinns. Any courtesies 
shown them will be appreciated by tbs m ao. 
acement.'

Recent rains have brougiht better 
cattle sales. In the northern market 
Texas ahdl' Indian Territory cows ad
vanced 10 to 15 cents during the last 
week ending Oct. 30th.

There has been no great Improve
ment In the yellow fever situation, 
th ou ^  In the last few days, while the 
mortality has scarcely dimilnished, 
there have been fewer new case«. All 
are hopeful that the coming of froed 
may not be much longer delayed.

The price o f cotton continue« unreas
onably low lo spite of the almost uni
versally conceded fact that the crop Is 
so small as to Justify a 60 per cent ad
vance. Henry Grady In discussing a 
shnllar situation once said that cotton 
is a fool. Our planters might well watt 
for the condition of the crop lo  be con
ceded everywhere.

The protracted drouth which had In
flicted damage to a great extent to 
■igrlcultural and stock Interests in the 
ck>rD produdlng states has at last been 
ended by copious rains over largo por
tions of the region affected, and re-, 
newed activity In the purchase of 
feeders and stock Sheep and cattle is 
already visible.

The Dallas Fair closed October 31st 
Id many respects It has been the most 
creditable exhibition ever given by the 
association. During most of the time 
the weather was all that could be de
sired and never before has the attcnd>- 
ance been so large. One markeJ fea
ture was the large number of visitors 
and exhibitors from other states, a rec- 
ogrniltion of the fact that Dallas is the 
distributing point for an Immcnst  ̂ and 
rapidly growing business In all depart
ments of trade, and also of the cetab- 
liehed Influence of (he fair Is a threat 
Texas institution which brings togeth
er all classes of her citizens In numbers 
that more and more astonish every vis
itor each bucceedlng year.

In the early part of the '80‘s when 
the cattle Industry was booming In 
Texas many o f the wealthier men of 
Great Britain Invested in the business 
In this State, but at such high prices 
that only a continuance of very great 
prosperity could have brought them 
any dividends. As a result, perhaps, of 
unaotisfaotory returns here and also 
o f the cheapness of livestock, land and 
labor in South America, Englishmen 
Investing in cattle and sheep raising 
during the last ten years have largely 
gone to that country. At once they 
commenced the improvement of native 
Stock by the introduction of bulls of 
the best Hereford and Shorthorn fami
lies, and the result Is seen in the better 
quality jFiar after year of their beef 
shipments to Europe. Our own catiUe- 
men will have to continue processes 
o f Improving their herds if they wish 
to retain the position they are Just be
ginning to take as producers of prime 
beeves. The scrub products of the 
range are each year becoming more 
unsatisfactory) to'producers and pur
chasers.

of Intelligence that the men In Texas 
engaged in farthing or horticulture or 
any of the different branches of stock 
raising do not more frequently commu
nicate their experiences to the Journals 
of tbe country for the benetlt of others. 
The experiences of practical men In 
any industry and the theories deduced 
from them are worth much to others 
In the seme (ailing. Each Industry In 
rural life becomes year by year more 
scientifle. No man can succeed who 
does not keep up with the advanced 
thought of his own calling. The farm
ers and tbe stockmen of Texas want 
the experiences of those who have con
ditions to meet, and there Is no way 
in which they could serve each ether 
better than by freely giving their 
thoughts tersely and explicitly to their 
fellows through the pre.ss.

DEATH OF A ^ E A T  i^HADER.
Henry George died suddenly In the 

morning of October 2»th, In the Union 
Square hotel In New itork Cl*y.

Hls great work, Progress and Pov
erty, and his other writings upon eco
nomic questions, have made him one 
of the beat known among i>oIlticiaI 
writers of the century. Hls greatness 
as a poiHlcaPpbllosophar has long been 
conceded' by all, and not even hls most 
Wtter opponents have ever doubted his 
lofty and disinterested oharaoter. Al
ways and especially the friend ot the 
toiling masses, he was in no sense a 
demagoguo.

As a candidate for mayor of Nerw 
York he was up to the very last in the 
midlst of a municipal lampaign so Im
portant and BO remarkable for the In
tense feeling aroused as to attract the 
attention of the civilized world to an 
extent hithertp unknown In siioh oon- 
teets. Splendid In Intellect and fear
less, he was a frail man In physique, 
and In hls great speech accepting the 
nomination, he seemed to have a pre- 
monlllon of the result to him when he 
said: “ I’ll make the race If it costs
me my life.”

One of the most dramatic scenes In 
the whole splendid drama of the con
test In which he died, and one which 
showed hls magnificent contempt for 
the phases and the methods of the 
mere <lemagogue, occurred upon hls In
troduction to a vast crowd of laborers 
at College Point as "The friend of tee 
workingman.”  He l>egnn: ” I have
never claimed to bo the friend of the 
workingman.”  Here he pause<l and In 
the great hall there was the silliness 
of death. Proceeding, he said: “ I have 
not advocated, nor do I Intend to advo
cate anything In the special Interest 
of the laboring man.” And again he 
paused amid a breathless sllenee. Then 
striding the length of the platform, 
hls voice rang out In daring resonance, 
“ I am for men.” For momenta the 
wild tumult of applause rendered It 
Impossible for him to proceed, and 
when again he could be heard he re
peat^ the utterance _that ahoulU..he 
engraved upon hls monument, “ I am 
fl)r men, the equal rights of all men. 
I.,et us be done with asking privileges 
for the laboring man.” 

ileldom has any man made so deep 
an Impress upon the political thought 
o f hls time. Never has any man been 
more widely and profoundly respected 
for the loftiness and the purity of hls 
purpose. Ho has given hls life In the 
contest for what he conceived to be the 
cause of liberty In the great city wdilch 
was bio home. No man can do nobler 
deed than that.

The managers o f the Alaska Oom- 
merciat company have been forced to 
Abandtm their efforts to  get food trap- 
piles up the River Yukon to the Klon
dike nylners and people of Dawson. 
When this was learned alt Dawson 
About four hundred miners mode an 
Attempt to start over the .trails but the 
citizens’ comimlttse would not allow 
them food for the Journey, so that with 
the exception o f a few they were com 
pelled to remain and share the priva
tions of the ftsmlne-threatened com
munity. Besides tbe famine, U Is said 
that A mysterious disease has broken 
out which carries off an average of five 
men daily. Twenty-iour hours after 
the'Hlctim is attacked he turns black 
from the waist to tbe throait, an<d two 
days later, in a majority of cases, la 
dead. Tbe small party that made their 
way through and brought thds report 
of the aituatlon w h s  four days with
out any food except an owl which was 
ihot and' soup made of raw hide strap«. 
The steamer Farallón, upon which 
these men and others returned to Vic
toria, Brltlshi Cotumbto, brought only 
»bout $30,000 in goM.

'Texas. Much could be done to bring 
this about If the consumers would 
make ft a point to ask of their mer- 
chanta for Texas made goods, and to 
buy them If satisfactory In quality and 
price.

The farmer and the st'oekman of Tex
as has a direct Interest In the develop
ment o f the manufacturing Interests 
of the state. The extension of these 
Interests gives him a market, easily 
reached, for hls several products, and 
Increases the demand for those pro
ducts. The farmer, the truck garden
er, the dairyman, the fruit raiser need 
markets that do not necessitate long 
lines of tranaiwrtatlon, with all the 
vicissitudes of delay and exposure to 
varied weather conditions and pound
ing processes of railroad carriage and 
handling for days. Many products of 
which Texas might be a large producer, 
notably of the dairy and garden and 
orchard, are not produced even up to 
the demand In Texas because there is 
too sparse a distribution of large towns 
to permit the establishment of satis
factory markets wttbln Che state.

I>et the stockman and the farmer 
consider hls Interest  ̂ In developing 
these Industries In Texas by maktng 
tbe demand for Texas manufactured 
products whenever he makes a pur
chase of anything that Is being made 
In the state.

For Sale.

BREEDERS DIRE0TO3ÍT.

Herd of II. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
Said to be the FINEST HERD I.N AMERICA C on.l.ti o f Show Cattle 

axhibiud at all th« priucipalState Faire and hare Ukon a great nnmbor of F iKS i  r B io M . 
ball, “ The Au.lgn. ’ haade the,herd Thi. bull took the ewe(^itakMThe famuos bull. ort of the RedIlllDoie State i^air.i O T o r  all elaeeea of bolU. The *reat etrength and.npport _  ,

Foiled oattia ie in the itraio. The, are the mo«t beautiful cattle in tno world, ■ ,!P*.7 • i  
rod. no home, beautiful ere», roiiud, imootb and atraight backe and ®**rae f a ^  will iiTe ana 
keep fat on one-half what It will take to keep any other breed. The Red Pollea Bnlli, whe 
bred to cowa o f another atrain, gat red ealrea or 95 per cent red and without “ Orna Buin or 
aai«. Correapondence aud peraoual luapeotlon inrited. hapecial InTltation extendau to lezaa 
and Territory oattlemon ana atuck farmera. Addreaa

H. LEE BORDEN, Tonti, Illinois.

THE BED CROSS STOCK FARM

W ANTED.

P 0. Box 225, AUSTIN , TEXAS.
--------Breedera of--------

Holstein Cattle, Berkshire Hogs, 
Bronze Turkeys,

Thoroughbred Poultry, and Scotch 
Collie Sheperd Dogs.

W e can supply lamilics M d  dairiqg with itesh cows at oil tiraea. 
8 our specialty.

Tb

FOR SALE.
We have meal and hnlla for aale to feed 500 

to lOOO eteera. Hood pena end water near at 
hand. A ddrce Paleetlne Cotton Seed Oil Co. 
I’aloBtine, Texua,

RANCHES 
FOR LEASE.
I have 6 ranches for lease, in solid 

bodiei; for 6 to 10 years, liberal terras; 
good water 100 to 2f0 ioet; fine grass 
and protection. In Pecos County 
100 000 acres; 54,000 atres; 37 000
acres; 32,000 acres. In Tom Green 
County, above quarantine 10,000 acres. 
Take your choice.

J. 0. M U RPH Y.
San Angelo, Tejtas.

H E R E F O R D  B U L L S .
Pure-bred Bull Calves, 
High-grade Bull Calves, 
High-grade Yearlieg Bulls,

Tim ffrades are from dams tbrew-quArter bred and better and tired by thorou^bbreda a  
the bett familiee—all well marked, ffOfxl JndiYidnale, floe condition. The yearlings ready 
aerTioe. For tale in ear loti at reaeonable prices. Addreet

C A T T L B .

0. H. ADAMS, Crestone, Coloradc

HICKORY GROVE HERD 
OF POLAND CHINAS.

Both sexes, ready for use, slrelF by Bl.ACK 
KLEVER’b MODEL. MOSHER^Ji^LACK D. 8 -  

LONU LOOK, by “ THE IHOO LOOKOUT?^ HOMBOLDT 
CHIEF, a worthy son o f the great and only CHIEF TECUM- 
SKH 'hid. My herd boars are BLACKTiODEL. assisted by 

LOGAN CHIEF, one o f CHIEF TECUMBEH 2nd’s great sons. First come tlrst served, 8atls- 
laction guaranteed. H. E. K ^ L O R , Clarenoe, Mo.

HICKORY GROVE.
H esletered Polle«! Durham OHttle, o f  

dfMible etaudard. llogU terad  R ed Pplled 
Cattle. Kefrletered Aberdeen, Polled An- 
fruH Cattle, l i e f  tetered ithort Horn Cattle. 
R e f  litered  H ereford  Cattles

We have fur sale 100 head Hull rnlvoK under 
one year old of the above beef cattle, and 50 
heifers, on the HlckorV Grove Farm near Oak* 
Innd, C'ules T o .. IUh.. which we expect to ship 
to Texas some lime during the month of No
vember. These calves will be brought over 
M. K. A T. R. K. and will stop one day at Fort 
Worth und one day at 8ati Antonio. Oakland. 
IIW.. Is on tbe Clovrrleuf Road about 150 miles 
from Louie. bhou)d any parties desire to 
select from the herd, und see the Hires anvL 
dams they would llnd It proftiable to  visit the 
farm before the calves are taken nouth. jtn e  
price o f these ca'ves will befrom $7V w to 
Si0(».00. delivered in Texa«. Where w.e keep 
them on our ranch, near San Antonia, Texas, 
till after they are acclimated and make an ad- 
dit^nal oharKOf and im caa«.of dbath If 
loss.

For further parllcularH ad less  J. F. Green. 
San Antonio. Texas, box H77; or M. W. Gilbert, 
Oakland, ('oles Co., 111«. . ■

UtiEEN & GILBERT.

w a n t e d ;
A man with 1300 or 1500 cash capital to learn 

the pbototfraph hueinoss and buy out an old 
ertabHsTiod «allery which for 10 years has av- 
eraga^l over Si ,800 a year. Will show up books. 
Address

II. B. HILI.YER, B elton, Texas.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E S T A B L IS H E D  I B 6 8 .

C H A N N I N C ,  H A R T L E Y > C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S .
/ M Y  HEKD consists of 8 0 0  head 
of tbe best strains, individuals from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Proprietor.

SUNNY SLOPE
/  EMPORIA, KANSAS,

REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE.
We won more Ribbona at the big State Faira thia year than any other Hereford Hard.

100 SERVICEABLE BULLS
and enytlriiig yon m syw airtintbe TnatBorfemalalliMratngty orln cor lots.

Addreaa SDMNV 8L O P B , K inporla, Lyrni Go., K aa.
400  Head

A Booque county farmer, evidently 
\n  intelligeDt maik, In a letter to the 
VforgM New«, expro—ea surprise that 
«0 tew fnrmers write for the praoo. 
Deitolaly it does not reauh frou  lack

^  TEXAS m a n u f a c t u r e s .
Texas cannot aittalD the proaperlty 

nior the poBltitm yVhlch her vast and 
varied resources render possible until 
she finishes her raw material at home 
Into the condition ready for tihe con- 
aumer. A beginning In this direction 
lids been made, but only a beginning. 
FV>rt Worth, Dallas and Houston, each 
baa a A jkery. Each, in time, it may 
be presum'ed, will utilize every part of 
the animal slaughtered. Oownec-ted 
with each there should be a tannery, 
for the hides of Texan haye long ship
ment and re-shipment back before they 
come to us In the form of leather. Dal
las has a recently established shoe fac
tory whloh is a large plant, and coa- 
sumes. It Is beWeved, more harnese and 
sad,!]« leather than any other city In 
tbs Uirtted States. Surely when we 
produce the hides and make the shoes 
and the harness and the saddles, we 
ought to be able to do the Intermedtaite 
work also at home.

DalIaO*Ga1veston and Ouero and 
gome cither places In Texas have cot
ton milla All are successful. During 
the years when the mills of the north 
have been running at a loss or closed 
down, the mills at Dallas and other 
Texas points have been prosperous. 
An enterprising mercanflle house, the 
Sanger Brothers, has had the sagacity 
to take all the Dallas product, which 
in quality and price is so satisfactory 
to the consumer that the mill is com
pelled to run night and day to fill Ita 
ordera ,Ths woolen mill at Waco, It 
Is said, has ready sale for all Its pro>- 
duots. Our cotton ssqd oil mills, be
sides feeding many thousands of cat
tle and sheep at home, ore sending 
their products to all parts of tbs Unit
ed States, to Europe and Japan.

There are various other fketoriee In 
the stats, btit onTy a very small begin
ning has been made along that Una, 
and tbe snccees of those in operalkm 
ought to stlmuUte the efftahUlshment 
of many like enterprlsee. The cotton 
and wool and bide products of Texas 
ought to be fitted for Um  «oosomer In

J. W. OVERTON, LIVESTOCK COMMISSION 
MERCHANT, TYLER. TEXAS.-POR SALE 

1.000 AnUerann Cnnnty Mock cattle. 1.000 Ratk 
County atock cattle, 1,000 Sabine County atock 
oiittle, 1,000 Greer County atook cattle, 1,000 
Harrleon (:ounty etook cattle, 2,0C0 calrea for 
spring dellTary. Will sell all of the above cat
tle in bunohes of 500 hcail. 1 want iV) to .500 
feeders, natives of Cuntral Texas, and good 
cattle. 1 want *0 trade 260 acres of Rusk Coun
ty land forbortes. The land is well improved 
and in good locality, bringing good rent, rents 
paid In advance. Title good. 1 alan want 2,000 
East Texas or Louisiana sheep. Will pay cash 
for 100 good horses. CorresiKindense solicited. 
All Istters will receive prompt attention. Ad
dress J. W. OVKRTON, Live Stuck Commission 
Msrchant,,TyIor, Texas.

F’yvf» 4wo I f » ___100 bead of stock onttle.
,.7c l  1 w  mostly cows and 8 year 

old heifers. With a few coming 8 year' old 
steers. For olas.s o f cattle and prices, cull on 
or address C. W,. ORRRTHIKR.

Henderson, Texas.

Clover Blossom Short Horns.
. 125 Bates & Hootch Topped.

Bulls in service Grand Victor 115732. 
Klrklevlngton Duke o f Hazclhurst vol. 41.

FOR SALE.
Entire stock of Cattle on D. The. Ayers ranch 
in Bell and Milam Counties, Texas. Pasture 
la also for lease. Apply to

W. F. AYKRB, Galveston, Texas,

Cattle Feeders Attention,
Cotton Heed Meal and Hulls for feeding cattle 
Hood pens near mill, plenty of water and food 
troughs. Write for prioea lo 
M lllM  COT. OIL MILL CO.. Cameron, Tax

Raw Furs and Skius Wanted.
The Providence Fnr Company, Providenoe. 

R. 1., wanta all kinds of raw furs, skins, gin
seng, senooa. Ac. Prices qnotad for next sixty 
days arc as follows!
illverF ox ..................................... SIS 08 to 1150 00
Best.......................................I 5 00 to $ U  00
i>tt«r............................. ............... 1 4 00 to $ »00
Martin.........................................  * 2  0 0 t o l  900
Beaver....................... per ponnd • S 00 to $ 8 50
Wolf .............................................I 1 00 to I 1 00
Red Fox.........................................$101) to 8 100
Mink...............................................8 75 to » 1 00
BkunM...........................................t  25 to I  1 00
Gray F ox .......................................| 50 to I 75
Rat..................................................* M t o l  «

Price list on all other furs and skins fur
nished upon application. Full prieaa guarnn- 
tecd. earafnl MlecMon, eourtoons traatraant, 
and immediate remittance on all eonsignmento*

P a s tu re  fo r  Sale.
Anuraba^one paatura ot 18000 aeres in a 

•olldbodYa Nortn Ho* o f p4ttiir$i nins o m  
ntU Mmtb ot lotaa ttotioo oad tiook yord», T. 
A P. R. R., MitobeU Co., Texa». and it II 
milta watt of Colorado, to n  will taro Uka 
thli pattnro. If pattara It not told by tba last 
of Ootobar, will atop tala and taka eattla oa 
pattnraca, or laaaa patxnra for a tamu Ooma 

aalf.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS.
A grand uaefnl lot o f puro-bred yearlings, two year old and Rom lambs. 

Singly or In oar lots, at prices tbat will sell them.
PlesMe write your wants and let us quote you, or better, come and select.

________ KIRKPATRICK & SOW, Connor, Wyandotte COh

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Rkoaae, Wlac Oenntjr, Tezaa.

fl. C. RHONE, Proprietor.
Braadera and Importem of Pnrn Brad Haraford 

Cattle. Cattle for Sale.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
wunny Side Heretorda are beaded by the

Srlsa winner, Anguat Wilton, 85,014, weight, 
>.00 poundB. Bunny Side herd took more 

flrat premluma than any herd of any bread a! 
Dallaa State Fair in 18Sn. Large Engllah Berk- 
abire hoga and M. B. Turkeya. W. 8. Ikard, 
Manager, HeurlsSta, Texaa._______________

Bulls for Sale.
I bavt for tale, three miles 

from BeevUle.ffood hiirbffrade 
Durham, Devon, Hereford. 
HoUtein, red and black Polled 
Aoinis Halls, Call on or write 
me before baying,

W. J. STATON. Beevllle. Texas.

J. W. BURGESS,
Ft. W orth, Tex.,

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle.
SH O R T H O RN  BULLS, A L L  AOB8.

p i l l  I Q FOB SALE.—Address Walter P 
UULLO Stewart, Gertrude, Jack Co., Texas

SWiNE— CON.

Oak Hill Herd
Mots the beac familial* of tbe breed. .
related. F'orm located b e t^ e n  two rallroeds. 
Addreaa W. J. DUFFEL. West, or Boss, Me- 
LennanCo., Tszas.

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. Nona battar. 

WiAjalug prices. Write,
«JO H N  S .  K E R R  &  S O N ,

Sherman. Texaa.

OILT-BDOB HERD.
Of registered Poland 

Chinas, winners of first 
in every class ohowsd in 
St Taylor F'slr, 1898i 

Herd Boaiw “Texaa 
Free Trade Wilkes and 

Ideal V. B,”  both winner# of first in class. 
Tfoung BO'wa bred and pigs lor sale. Prlcea 
reasonable for quality of stocky Cmrre^pond- 

Wo. O'•oca OollclMd. .'CoaiioB, Taylor, Texas.

F A N C Y B E R K SHIRE 
P ICS.

NE08H O VALLEY HEED OF BHOBTIIOBNS 
Imp. Lord Lieutenant. 120019. head - herd. 

Yonng stuck for sals. Addregr, D. P. NOBTON, 
Connell Grove, Kansas. /

F O R ^ ^ A L E .
50 High Grade^Bhort Horn Heifers, ones and 

twos, mostly^efis. 8 or 10 Bnll Calves, redr.
/  P. 8. DUNCAN, Perrin, Mo.

Red Polled Cattle...
/
One oar of Bogistered Balls under 15 months 

o f age, one ear Kegiatered Heifera in calf, one 
car UAgiatered Heifer Calvea fd\* aale. Refer^ 
epee, J. H. Jennings, Martindale, Teiast M. j .  
Kwait* Hale Center, Texaa; Austin National 
Bank, Austin, le za e . Address

J. C. HUKKAY, Maqnoketa, Iowa.

Tba very best quality, by 
Black Prince 11 36343, win
ner of flrst and sweepstaka 
prises at Dallas. Bbow 
p i »  a Bpeoialty. BROWN 

LEGBORN Cbiokens and Bags lor sals at reason- 
able price». ED. L. OLlviiB. Cooper, Tsxas.

F ' O R  © A 1 _ E .
Fine Tennessee bred 

Jacks and Jennets and 
large hlgh-elass English 
Berkshire hogs. Wa ban, 
die the best of atock and 
■ neiuM reaaonabla. K lni 

Pitt, 82.987A. bred byMetoalf Bros., East Klm<b 
if, Y., and Columbus II, M.712A, hard 
Our Bows »re high bred and good Indlridualai 
w r it . u . for catalogue ^
_A spsn  1̂11 Btook Faxm, Murfreesboro, Team

BB R K E B IR B S —I have some thoroughbred 
Berkshire Boars, Marsh farrow, lor sale si

110. C. W. MABTIN, Decatur, Texas.

The Oakland Herd
Angus osttle, beaded by tbe great Blackbird breed« 
log bull Black Abbott. and Young Wellington 
Id, 20700; 40 obolce young balls for sale at prlcea to 
suit tbe times. Inspection Invited.

H. D. RARDOLFil, Chestnut. liOgaa, Co., III.

D i l l  I  C ___ For sale, Hereford, Dnrhami
aJUL^IwO Thoroughbred an^ grades. W. 
1). Grimes, Jk. , Ashland* Kansas.

J .  K . B E A N , Iowa Park, Tex-
Breeder of the best strains of ABERDEEN ANGUS. 
These cattle now stand at tbe lead of all beef 
breeds. Tbe best In the world, having taken first 
prise at tbe World's ^air over all breeds, and same 
at all late fairs and In Europe.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Bred and raised In Southwest Missouri from 
Imported Stock. Address 

L. K. HASELTINEv Dorchester, Green Co., Mo

P R IZ E  W IN N IN G  
PO LAND  C H IN A  S W IN E  

and F INE PO U LTRY . >
My herd U beaded by Whisper 2nd, No. 290Y8, 

weighs in good flesh 900 lbs. sired by Young 
Whisper, assisted by Best of 189.5, No. 87,411, 
sired by the King of Poland Chinas, Donbls 
Wilkes, No. 26.759. Both o f these Boars have a 
brilliant record as prize winners, tbe former at 
such fairs as Ohio. Indiana. Illinois. St. Louis 
and Texaa State Fair, and tbe latter at Tezaa 
State Fair. My Sows are of the Teonmseh, 
Wilkes, and Perfection strains. My bard is in 
prime condition. I have about 40 nice mallow 
pigs that 1 will atU at about one-halt theit 
real value.

My Poultry eonaists of the following varie
ties; Light Brahmas, Buff Cochins, B. P, 
Books, S. R  Hamburgs, also M. B. Turkeys, 
Pekin Ducks and Toulouse Qeesa Eggs for 
hatching.

You are oordially invited to oome anf) inspegt 
my stoek, or to write and ask questions. AF 
ways mention tbe JOUBNAL.

W. B. MICKLE, 
Birdville, Tarrant Co., Texgjk

C h e r f * v  O r - c h a i - d  H e r d .
Begistered Poland Chinas. 100 head. Herd 

boars—Wren’ s Model. 17400 S; Hadley Corw^, 
Faultless, 15552 B: Wren’s Medium 2d, 16541 
Capper and Tanner, sons of What's W antea 
Jr., 17'119 S, and Col. Hidastretober. 107, X IX  
O. Bred Olilts and 50 spring Pi^s to select froio, 
Inspeotion and correspondence invited.

W. H. WHEN, Marion, Marlon Co., Ka.

THE SUNRISE STOCK FARM.
150 hAad of Rnginterrd Hereford cattle for lale cheap, ooosUtmg o f 40 one and two-vear- 

old H eifers; 10 Cow», three to eight years o ld : 25 Heifer Calvee* eiz to 12 mooths old ; 10 Bulls« 
fourteen to twenty four moaths old : 5 Hulls, three to seven years o ld ; 00 Bull Calves, six to ten 
months old. The^e cattle are as well bred as can be found in America and good individnaU» 
and are in good condition. Will sell in lois to suit pnrobaeer.

C. A. STANNARD, Hope, Rickeagon County, Kansas.

Crystal Springs Short Horns.
ino Bates A ('riiiekHhanh.

Bulla in service Chief Violet 4th 111804. 
Klrklevlngton Duke of Hazeihurst vol. 41

latan Short Horn Ranch-
J. D. EARNEST,

PBOPRIETOR.
Has always on hand a nice lot o f

Young Bulls for Sale
------CoU-ond aaa them. ------
A d d r e g » ,  l A T A N ,  T E X A S .  

R E D  A N D  B L A C K
POLLED BUL CALVES.

I have for »ale at Mountain Vale Ranch 100 
HEADofHED and BLACK POLLED BULL 
CALVES. Partin» wiahing BulU that will 
KNOCK THE HORNS OFF and PUT UP- 
TO-DAI'E b a c k s  on their Calvee can get 
them by addreteing me.

DICK BELLMAN, 
Richland Springe, Tex.

R IO  V A L L B Y  STOCK FAR M .
For Poland-Ctaina Hogs, Milk Stook and Fit 

Game Chickens, write J. V. Ba r tLi y , Lanq. 
port, Texas.

— ----------------------------------------------—— -------- •
H O R S E S .

Saddle Stallions and Jaclia.,^
THB aRBATBBT LOT OF SADDLB STAXXJONB 

ever brought to Tezaa, of tbe celebrated Tom Hu 
and other noted strains. Alsoone-balf dosen JaclR 
e f  beetbrsedlag and ready 4er sesvlse.

F n  D I I C n D n  Waggoman's Stables.
■ U s D U r U n U i  For* W orth , T o z m

GOATS.

20 CHOICE TEARLIHG BULLS AHD 20 HEIFERS FOR SALE.
Are choice Individual», out o f »elected cow s and grown out right. 

GbobgrHothw bi.l, Nettleton, Caldwell Co.. Mo. J. F. Fin i.b y , Breokenridge, Caldwell Co..Mo. 
SOmlleMeastof Kansas City ;60mlles east ot 8U Joseph on H. A St. Joe railway, Burlington system

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
CHOICE YOUNG BULLS OF ANCIENT BRITON, ANXIETY, 
LORD WILTON, TH E GROVE 3rd, AND BEAU REAL STRAINS.

176 bull! for 1898 servloe; 60 of them 12 to 20 months o i l  Sept, l it , 1997.
C. G. COMSTOCK, Albany, MiaBouri,

JlO B  ANGORA G O A T S t o
FUCHS. 

Tiger Mill, Texas

POULTRY.

BU P R  c o c h i n » —More prizes won in 
last three years than all Texas breeden 

ut. together. Ten premiams at Dallas FairA A l / f  A N A  U C D A  D A D I C  M f l  put. together. Ten premiams at Dallas FaU A K L A n l l  t l t K i l »  ■ A n l o *  iVlUe isy?. E ggaljno per netting. Stock for sale. 
Has ShortwHorn Bulls aud Heifers for tale, by E- BRANCH, Dallas. Texaa.Has Sbort«Horn Bulls aud Heifers for tale, by 
the ear load or tingle animat. 80 head to se* 
loot from. CROWN KING, 11418, a pure 
CRUICK8HANK Ball, at head o f herd. fU.uOO 
won iu premiums. Poland^Cblna and Berk* 
thire Hugt, Mammoth Bronte Turkeys, Black 
Langthan, Light Brahmas. R. P. Rocka None 
but the best are good enough for nt< Corre* 
tpondence solicited.

TH08. W. RAGSDALE A SON.

d o l l e d  DURHAM CATTLE, both sexes, for 
L sale. Write for prices and catatogne. A. E. 
A C. L Burleigh, Mazon, Grnndy Co. Ills.

H ereford Grore S tock  Farm,
CHILDRESS. TEXAS.

Breeder of Pure-bred HEREFORD Cattle. 
A choice lot of young Bulls for sale. All Pan
handle rained. Only first class balls, both as 
to breeding and Individuality, kept in service. 
InspeetioD scUolted. Will have a hard at the 
DaUas Fair. Address Ui B. WKDDINQTON, 

Childress, Texas

S W I N E .

Pleasant View Stock Farm, Registered Hereford Cattle.
ITS head. Bulls in service Boatman bflOll. and Cephiu 17807. Breeding cows Anxiety 4tb 

9004 North P<ds ’ 94(1, Imp. Peeping Tom 3rd 15409, Lord MUlwn 4059 and others o f oqn^  note.

33 VERY CHOICE YEARLING BULLS
Baady f t  go. Write for partioufcro, or oettor visit ua.

CO R N ISH  6. PATTEN, Osborn. DeKalb Co., Mo.

and for youraelf, or wsita to
J. H. OTTRN, lataa, Tax.

Public Sale of Short Horn Cattle.
Second Annnal Sole from the

Idlewild Herd, at Hayes' Barn in tlia City uf Buncetoii,
W e d n e sd a y .  N o v .  2 4 .  1 8 9 7 .,

85 HEAD WILL GO UNDER THE 44AMMER-30 BULLS AND 25 HEIFERS.
Oruiekshank and Omiekabank topped on boat Ameriean famllias. All tbe bulls old enough are 
Included. And I make a special claim for  this draft of halfeia. They are richly bred and up- 
to-date in quality. Everything offered Is young with Ita whole Ilia of nsefninasa. Part o f tha 
famales are b r ^  to Backer 110881 and Godoy 115675.

■ale In T ea t, Mo Foatponcm ent fo r  Wroother. CaaaaaoBeoa t2>30 prom pt. 
Buneoton la sitnatod on tba Mo. P- R. R. and oloso onnnactiaa Is snndo with tha tl. K. *  T. 

at Bedoiia and lV>onTtlla. W. P. HARNSD, Buneaton, Ooopnr Co , Mo.
COL. WOODS, Anetioneer.

The Bourbon County Herd 
English Berkshires.

KX) bead b jst English and American blood—28 
brood sows. Herd boars are Prince Jr. 39632, 
LeGrand 8335.5. King Sliver 41S05 and Major 
Lee 44069. 15 fall boars and 12 fall gilta ready
lo g o . 85 spring pigs coming on. Correappnd- 
enee and a pereonaT inspection invited —J. 8. 
MAQEfiS, Arcadia, Crawford Co.,Kansas,

Fo r  B A L .B —White and Barred Ply.
month Rook, Light and Dark Brahmas, 

Brown Leghorns, S, L. Wyandotes, Buff Coch
ins, White Crested Black Polish FOR BALE, 
Send stamps for reply. R- A. DAVIS,

Merit, Hnnt Co., Tex,

D.UCKS AND TU RK EYS.
Pekin and Caynga Dnoks, Mammoth Bronoa 

Turkays, stock FOR SALE.
O. R. BAXTER. Hillsdale, Hieh. 

Look Box 852.

J. F .  H e n d e r s o n ,
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

B reeder o f  T h orou gh b red  P ou ltrp . Btnto 
ngent fo r  H O H IT O R  IM CVBATOB nnd 
BKOOOBB. Send 4 eenta for Catalogue and 
Price list.

HAwY i HS p o u l t r y  YARDS.
8. 0» Wktt« Laghoro». Svary onaaooraa 91 palnU 

and battar. Partridge CoctalntdoakaatratB). Pan 
•ooras 197. Indian tiamaa (Wabftav atrain) and 
Black Braaatad Rad Game Baotama. Bggt 91.00 par 
•etUng. Lakaa and Dead Easy Lloe Bztannlnator 
abippad from Fort Worth Ganaral Supply Agent.

CORA K, HAWKIMS J Fort W orth; -  Tezna

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY.
THE WILLIAMS POULTRY FARM,

T iC R O C -JB R S K Y  HOBB—Registered stoek 
11 Send stamp for 60 page catalogue, illns-
r y Â ’ÎÎr” X Î “ ’ j ‘:'&.

Panola, 111.

RIVBR5IDE STOCK FARM, GRANT, . T.
140 head o f thoroughbred Poland China Swine. 
For the next SO days 1 will offer this lot o f fancy 
bred stoek at -prlees that will knock out all 
eompetitlaa, with quality and finish consid- 
ereti This lot ot stock represents the most 
farbionabie breeding and are np to date in 
every particular. Can give yon anything from 
a three month's old pig to a threa ^ a r  old 
brood sow. Pigs *15 a pair. Bred gilts *15. 
Age sows tS< to *35. Satisfaction aoaranteed. 
Addrees 0 . B. MORRIS, Rivertide Btook Farm, 
Grant, I. T.

Springdala Hird of Poland-Chinas.
Herd bMded bv Catcher, sweepetakes winner 
St. Lonlt Fair 1886. Jumbo Wlikes, Grady, woa 
Brat in class and second in »weopatakee Dallaa 
I8B5. 1 " !  Ixird Corwin whose alre and d ^  
each weighed 1(K» pounda Texaa C U u^  
grandslm Claude, won aweepatakaa at World a 
F^r. My breeder* are of the larger famlUen, 
of the best herds ot the north.
C. W . TH OM AS, ^ rop ., Fot«ahere. T o .

Mrs. L. G . Williams, 910 Harding street. Fort 
Worth, Texas. LK3HT BRAHMAS, the noted 
ELLA THOMAS S T R A Ilf BLACK MINOB-
CA8. THB RKOORD BREAKERS A3 LAY 

F OERSand BUFF COCHINS, Amerlea's favor* 
ltd. Bronze Tnrkeys. Kggs *2 00 per setting. 
Tnrksy egg* £  SO for 10; also POLAND CHINA 
8WINR, at reasonable phess.

WD / ' l l  O C  A i l  Breeder of prize winning 
.1 . \ ) n I v 0 U “ s Barred Plymouth Rooka, 

Blaek Miaorcoe, S. C  Brown Legboms, Light 
Bmhmna and Buff Ooohins. Egg* in aeaaoo. AIM

Registered Poiand-Ghlna Swine.
■etisfnotlon gnamotoed. Write ter prieea

RftNDOL,
ECC8 FOR HATCHING

TBOM BOU AMD UMOU OOMB
W. LogtaornB, W. P. Rooks,
C. 1. Qaine», B. C. BaataaB,
W k it e  O m Ib o o s ,  P e k lB  D a c k * ,

Toaloase 0»«ae.
MRS. ■. MILLBR, OIrolBvIliB, Tmaw,

MÜLE8 FOR SALE.
U well-bred Mnlee, I and 4 y.ar* old mezt 

spring. Addreec
T. F. MABTIN. Grandview, Texaa

FOR SALE—CON.
CATTLE FEEDERS WANTED.
We heva aoeommodatioas for feeding ’ 5,800 

bead of eattla at nor Mill. Qround reet, wa
ter and feed troughs furnished tree ot eharge. 
Bzeellent ground* surronndlng oar work».. 
Meal and hull* at reasonable flgnree. Weald 

' of MOP
F O R  S A 1.B —

D E L A T E  E W E S .

* oogsiuo, Tcxsa.
Addrtee,

Fackiaa house, with eapeeity of 108 bend of 
eattla nally, withla kWODlneks of our feed pana

FOR SALE.—CON.

TU RKEYS FOR SALE
The wolvee are killiag rax tnrkeys, 

qaeatlT bave deeided to aell Uiea la th 
instead ef thn Bprtag na heretofura Tbey are 
larger and iwettlar Ihaa avnr hetore. Those 
wantlng hieh oloas tnrkays log hreedlng par* 

I shpoM wrl^ae immedtately.

thè FaU

FOR ’ SALE— CON.

s AUB D A T B fl C L A IV M D -
N o v a m b a s *  3 4 8 8 * .. P. BA«MOn. Bnneetoa, Ma, Short-Boma 

Mareh ]»th, 'M. Jee. A. Fuakboaser, (ÿ d g e ll 
id Sintpeon, Haroforda. Kanaat C ity, Mo. 
IWU Itlh. T. F. B. BothoM, Bsraforda, 
»tlUeothe. Mo. . _  . .C h C __AprUlStlÁTÑ. Beoa A MatoA, 

Bekaa, Com Ca., M«.
MereforJa,

POR SALE— CON.

W A - N T E D .
A U . W IB D  p r a P B to h a v n  a m V i  

■ F R lliO  that halpa get w a te r ,a tg f  panali 
iag. Jerking, hmaUng and rapid wnaatag ef 
pam pnaéM ill. 8o goed ; pey afiar trial 
oak yuor dealer fer it. er

E Q i S  M *F *Q  C O .S



TEXAS STOCK AND FAKM JOITBNAL.

HOUSEHOLD^

A

AMimt aU UtUn for tbto 4«p«rtiMat to 
Mn. S. & Baebaaaa, 814 MaoM itraat, tort 
Worth, Tax. Corraapondonu ara kindly ra- 
anaatad to wrlta oaly on ona ai#a of aaah pa«*, 
rlaaaa da aet foifat tblâ _________________

FOR EVER.
Those we love truly never die.

Though year by year the sad memo
rial wreath.

A ring and flowers, types of life and 
death.

Are laid upon their graves. |

For death the pure life saves.
And life all pure Is love, and love can 

reach
From heaven to earth and nobler les

sons teach
Than those by mortals read.

Well blest is be who has a dear one
' dead;

A friend he has whose face will never 
change,

A dear communion that will not grow 
strange;

' The anchor of a love is death.

The blessed sweetness of a loving 
breath

Will reach our cheek all fresh 
through weary years.

For her who died long since, ah! waste 
not tears;

She’s thine unto the end. _

Thank God for one dear friend.
With face still radiant with the light 

of truth,
.Whose love comes laden with the scent 

of youth.
Through twenty years of death.

—John Boyle O’Rlelly.
(This rare poem written by the late 

John Boyle O’Reilly was cut from an 
old magazine many years ago, and, as 
a clipping, from which this copy is 
taken, has tiaveled many thousands of 
miles over land and sea, and is yellow 
with age.

Very rarely are such touching lines 
written as those composing the third 
stanza, so sweet and true, though sad 
are they.—Editor.)

TO HOUSEHOLD.
The readers of the Household will 

be as delighted as was I this week to 
receive a letter from that charming 
letter writer, Emma George. I need not 
comment on her letter. It is sure to be 
read with interest.

Happy Pearl is a new correspondent 
this week. She is of that interesting 
and promising age where womanhood 
and childhood meet—sweet sixteen.

Blue Eyes expresses my sentiments 
In regard to pouring from the alabaster 
box of sympathy its soothing, healing 
contents to friends before it is too late. 
If anyone does a thing worthy of 
praise, give it. Do not be niggardly 
with your words of encouragement, 
sympathy or praise. Do not wait until 
after a worthy one is dead to sing the 
eulogies which would have made life 
so. much better worth the living. An
other thing I would impress upon you; 
do not accept sympathy, encourage
ment, praise as your just due and give 
none in return. That is selfish and lit
tle even to meanness. Remember it 
helps others as much to hear honest 
praises as it does yourself. So break 
your alabaster box and let the aromatic 
contents increase the delight of the 
most helpful relation in life—friend
ship; only be sure you give as much as 
you receive.

I was beginning to fear Salome had 
rejected the name I gave her and for
saken the Uousebold. I ehalL keep her 
close to my side because she is my 
namesake.

1 am uch complimented at the many 
requests for my picture. Believe me 
sincere when I say it would only be a 
disappointment.

Benjamin is a new boy added to our 
Household. All households need boys 
to have a good, niatHng time. As win
ter approaches rabbits begin to make 
their appearance. The first appears in 
the Household this week.

We are indebted to Faded Flower 
this week for the poetry from the ever- 
popular John Boyle O’Reilly. Fade<l 
Flower must not be sad, but gather all 

,the joy possible in life.
Lilac reads none of Journal except 

Household; enjoys the many letters, 
and proves her appreciation by writing 
a good one.

Hope writes a pleasing letter this 
week. Yes, I once mot Miss 'Tucker, 
but do not know her address; doubtless 
addressed simply to Fort Worth would 
reach her all right.

Yes, Saucebox, the girls may talk 
about anything which interests girls. 
You are simply hungry for a good bit 
of gossip with some girl of kindred 
spirit.

W illa Sunshine, I fear I have aroused 
your curiosity unintentionally only to 
disappoint you. The letter was for 
owcot William. The mistake was 
mine. 1 beg your pardon. The Irre- 
pijsslble Texas Tom bobs up this week. 
I do not undersUnd what Willa means 
exactly—in what particular she thinks 
me wrong; in many, perhaps, but do 
not k n ^  the one to which she refers.
h ÍÍ.,".  ̂ entered theHousehold now she need feel no further 
fear, but write again.

‘i*" »««»tlon  to a good 
^sition  possible to one wishingtoteach 
children in family; also music.

------------------
FROM A FAVORITE.

Dear Household Friends: I have

f  abbreviate sufficiently I would like to give you an ac-
Officiating in 
doubtful ve- 

My departure 
pathetic, as there 

^  M c o w b o y  or

his hand to me, saying, "Be rood to
"  ̂ ’ ‘̂ tbdrew i^ ^ e a d  

from the window saying to mrself "A
E S « “ ' -5“  J  S  .onimMir. At Cisco I was put on a

 ̂ myself with Miss

■“ ®be-b^rlmmed and dus-
natlon, which was not so dlacourarinv 
aftsr ^ a d  pii«<] the enshlons up in the
^  ot a recunln, c h a lr ^ .S e  IS ttaS

’ tendering with 
th® bous# of "Hflu
0Í M ra .T a T , wíSí

throngh Fort Worth. At lAtnavlew t

■" old-fash-fon®(! reSd, 1 think ft th® Ttrr IniMi

y  . nocaaed to ma “ aa age * of 
•towtag aloag past saw m lu T  and

through swamps filled with palmetto 
and mosquitoes, I was at last side
tracked In the peaceful little city of 
BeckvUle, Panola county. I got off the 
train, shook myself and looked around. 
Here I stood at the end of my journey, 
facing a crowd of strangers, some 
white, some brown, some black and 
soma blacker. Everything was very 
interesting to me—the big barefooted 
negroes, I did not need ask them to 
throw a rope to find out that they 
were not “ tender-feet.”  As 1 gazed up 
at the tall plnee I wondered if the 
“ maid In the moon”  did not hang her 
clothes in their tops? I thought of the 
poor little “ runty” mesquites out west. 
But just then the saw mills reminded 
ine that not the loftiest head remains 
longest above ground. But I had not 
long to reflect upon such themes. Bus
iness demanded my attention, so I 
hastened my horses away to the pas
ture and went to spend a pleasant 
evening with an old friend, J. A. Jor
dan, late of Albany. My reflections 
while there were, “ a wonderfully good 
man,” in an awfully sorry country. I 
will give you a rest now, and if deslr- 
ahle, I will at another time, gdve my 
adventures as a “ horse trader” in East 
Texas. I am so sorry that I did not 
get Mrs. Buchanan’s personal letter. 1 
enjoy so much, letters from friends, es
pecially older ones. I never tire of ad
vice from them. With beet wishes for 
the prosprlty of the Household. I am 
the “cowby.“  CIRCLE DOT.

I have beeo acquainted with the two ! give Mre. B. my addreea.

ATTACHED TO HOUSEHOLD.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

I have read several copies of the Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal, but I have 
become very much attached to it and 
welcome its arrival with pleasure, also 
read with Interest the Household Items. 
I desire a more intimate acquaintance 
with you and your correspondents, and 
I know of no better way than to step 
in if it is agreeable. I suppose my 
letter will not be very interesting, as 
it is my first letter to the Household. 
What has become of Man? He must 
have made up with his lost love and 
forgotten the Household. I can sym
pathize with him, as I, like him, have 
loved and lost, but cannot say I have 
grieved like him, for I think a person 
ran love more than once. He must 
truly love her, as he ednnot forget her. 
As for myself, I know I would forget 
her after I found she was false. I 
would try to find some one more 
worthy of my affections than her, for 
when she proved false once, then I 
could not place former confidence in 
her any more. But perhaps It was 
Man’s fault, as I have more confidence 
In girls than to think they would flirt. 
As I am a girl myself and I know I 
would not he gmllty of such. Well, I 
hail better close for fear my letter 
might be sent to the waste basket, at 
any rate the sun is sinking in the far 
off West, and it tells of the coming 
night. With love and many kind 
thoughts to the Household. 1 will say 
no more. ROSE LEAF.

Bee County, Texas.

A STUDIOUS MEMBER.
Dear Household: May I eater your

pleasant circle just ftor a miaiite, jus’, 
long enough to thank Brown Byes for 
her cheerful letter, “ Say So,”  and it 
makes me think more of tnM > polite
ness. When we see some one who seems 
lonesome or “out of sorts,” how much 
brighter we could make thieir lives 
with a bright smile and a cheerful 
word. Truly, a kind word Is never 
lost, nor is a bad one, let usi remem
ber. ■ What do most' o f the Tneiti:rt)effl' 
contemplate doing this winter. I, for 
one, am going to school. I go two 
miles every morning and recite my 
I.atin at half-past seven. I like my 
early ride very well now, but I guess 
I’U rather tire of it when winter comej. 
Mrs. Buchanan, I don't think you are 
quite right. I want to be Independent, 
but would give most anything lo 
have some one who really snd truly 
loved me. I’m a little afraid this let
ter will hapiien to the same fate as 
my other, so I will stop now.

WILLIE.
Amarillo, Texas.

FROM A FAIRY.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; i have long 

been, a silent admirer of your “ Merry 
Band,”  and long have I wished bo join 
it, but was afraid to enter my “ mite" 
In) a contest with' such brilliant oppo
nents as ono( would come in contact 
with In' t'ho Household. Now do not 
accuse me o f entertaining a weakness 
flor hyperbole, for I am sure I do not 
in this matter. Take Spetk, for in
stance. I think his letter was just 
splendid, in fact one o f the best I 
have ever read in tî ie Household. Cióme 
again. '

I wonder what hois become o f Pap’s 
Girl and Artist, also Purple Pansy. 
It seems like their letters aire a thing 
o f the past.

Ruthelle, I thought your joke fine. 
Why don’t you write oftener?

But I must say, Kansaa Boy, I think 
you and Careless Bill judged the city 
¿drls very harshly. Indeed, floi I live in 
the city, and I do not use powder in 
the manner in which you stated.

Well, I believe the subject discussed 
at present is in regard tb marriage 
being a failure, and a» it is soulethlng 
Í know very little about, I will leave It 
alone. My chief aim In Ufe being 
«studying hard to make a name tor«ny- 
iself.

'Now please don’t call mo a new 
woman, for I assure you they are my 
‘"pet abominatiom’’

I think Alamo might have gone 
down the country once too often, for 
he has not written in a long time, and 
I am sorry, for tUs Uiters vere so in
teresting to me, as I was raised in ani 
near Sab Antonio, and if it was not 
for the Express, I don’t know wha‘. 
I would do.

Well, vacation is over, and we are 
all "sailing, sailing”  beck to school, 
and if I make the teacher o f myse.’ f 
that I expect to  I shall have double 
work to do. FAIRIE.

Monroe, La

latter, and should Bcstirlce be a friend 
of mins I would like to renew our 
friendship. I would like to meet mv 
friends and foirm the acqusdntauce of 
any good company. It affords mental 
refreehment. I spent an evening last 
week with Rlcbaird Shunary, and it iz 
wonderful the stock o f information ho 
has gathered, and the number of peo
ple who have a passing acquaintance 
and so few who are intimate with him. 
In this age of progp^ees and improve
ment. almost 'any real sharp country 
boy can beat Richard spelling, but ho 
is second to none on definition. He U 
never at a loss for a word, never want
ing for expression', and never gets em- 
barassed nor absent-minded. My first 
meeting with him was at my father’s 
house when I was a small boy,' and 
like many others I gave him a cold re
ception, and since I find it hard to be 
familiar with him. I regret this very 
much, and now think It best to not 
mistreat any one simply because you 
don’t like them. 'Treat theai with 
courtesy and a degree of comsl'deratlon, 
even though they be repulslva I do 
not need the sympathy of the House
hold, as my last confbib was from ob
servation and not personal experience. 
I am heart whole and fancy free—a 
citizen o f the world. TEXAS TOM. 

Four Oaks, Texas.

WISHES, TO .EXCHANGE SONGS. ..
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

Please open your doors', and drop back 
your curtains, and let a little sun
shine in just this once, for I long to 
see you all with your bright, happy 
faces. Now, Dew Drops, I don’t  mean 
for you to pull your cuflaln back too 
far, nor If could be helped would otir 
Honey Dew be carried away by the 
working Bee. But this day, as 1 rise 
in the Orient to leap the tranquil 
eky I trust my rays will emit heat aa 
well as splendor over the flowers of 
our Household, for it is just a little 
cool, and to bring color and brlghlness 
to the wrinkled faces of our uncle, 
aunt and grandma, and sinecerely hope 
they will make dimples with smiles 
and waken Chat dead love in the eve.i 
o f both miserable men and misera'ol<> 
women. But hark! the hour has passoil 
and I have not yet passed the House
hold, and if I don’t hasten I won't 
have time to peep into ail old build
ings, as the Alamo, and study the 
different Circles of the world be
fore it is time the Cowboys and Bron
cho Busters should fan them
selves with their old hats and hunt a 
cool place on the banks of some rip
pling stream. Hark! that must be our 
Rolling Stone. He is in the surging 
ocean of time. That I can never over
take him is certain. Mrs. B., what shall 
1 do? Rise earlier in the morning and 
try again?

Beat'rice Sejpnour, I have been silent 
for several reasons. One is. I’ve been 
waiting for Miserable Man's story 
Another is, I am going to school and 
haven’t much time to write. But dear 
friend, thank you for asking about me. 
I like your letters very much.

Just smile on me. Brown Byes, as £ 
pass, and see if you can tell what ha.s 
become o f me.

Mrs. Buchanan. Che letters are aU 
splendid oneg this week. I wish I 
could whisper something td Vlrgle in 
regard to what you said to her. If 
Man hasn't died of a broken heart I 
believe he will die under the heavy 
load of sym'pathy, if it d'oesn’t curs 
him.

How many of the Household like to 
read? I do. and the following are some 
of the books on my tablet “ Pleasures 
of England.” "Thaddiiis of Warsaw," 
“ Wedding Ring,”  by Talmage; "How 
to succeed,” "Life of Washington ” 
“ Life of .lefferson,”  Life of Columbus.” 
“ Benjamin Franklin.” " L i b e r t y ” 
"Vashtl,”  "Ben Hur,”  "Scottish 
Chiefs.”  an'd others 1 could mention. I 
know these books as a short story 
"Inez”  and "Baiilah” I read a year ago 
I think them both brilliant characters. 
Nothing pleases me more than reading.

'Mrs. B., I win send in this letter my 
adidress so you can send me my letter, 
but it must be «mb rosa. I wonder 
who the bcpwn-eyed darling is that

Now, Mra Buchanan, I’m going to 
quit. If I have worn my welcome out 
please forgive me. What little brain I 
am (un) fortunate enough to pc^seas 
is all in a muddle^ because I have s.ald 
everyth1ni(_ I didn’t mean to say and 
nothing I ought to nave said. With 
love and beet wishes to all, I am

SAUCBBOJi
Odessa, Texaa

FROM HOPE.
Dear Mra Buchanan and Household 

Friends: May I come again, just for
a little while? Several have asked 
for Mrs. B’s photograph. I thought she 
would grant Che request. Suppose we 
put it to a vote. jyUwbo want Mrs. 
B’s photo at head of Household, say I. 
Now, Mra B., I think we will win.

Who has given a name to the name
less girl? Mrs. B., you named ons 
girL What has become of her? Dutch- 
le’s letter was good. Circle Dot, you 
write well, but why are you sod? fs 
it because you are far away from 
from home, or on account of your ab
sent frlende-^whlch?

Did any of the Household read “ Why 
Bachelors are Bachelors,”  by S. H. 
German In the Dallas News, ^ p t. 17?

Welcome, Tube Rose. Do you ever 
visit Rockport or Aransas Pass?

There’s something sad in Rolling 
Stone’s letter. He must write again. 
Am sure he will find friends in the 
Household.

Willa Sunshine, write again. I 
wonder what you are doing. I am a 
dressmaker, and am just so busy, but 
I always enjoy reading the Household. 
Mrs. B., do you know a Miss Forrest 
Tucker? She is a teacher of elocution. 
Would like her addresa

I, like Brown Eyes, believe there 
would be more happiness if we would 
always "say so.”

Falcon, wrKe again
Woodland Mary, tell us of your ideal.
O, I was to stay just a little while. 

Good-bye to all. HOPE.
Cisco, Texas. /

SAD, BUT SINCERE.
Dear Mrs. Buchsnan and Household; 

After reading eo many nice letters 
from your Household, 1 can’t resist the 
temptation of writing, though 1 feel 
unworthy of filling a space so worthy. 
I will only deesn It as just if this finds 
Its way to the waste-basket.

Is marriage a failure? What and how 
Shall we answer? I chink it is mostly 
as we make it. I am le a k in g  of hus
band and wife, for if we work in har
mony Ood will bless our union and all 
v^ll be well though must say with ach
ing heart Chat we do not strive to 
work in harmony as zealously as we 
should. I wish I could write a more 
light hearted strain, but for some rea
son, unknown to me, when writing to 
the Household, my mind drifts into 
a sacred mood, though must ray I can 
feel a holy hallowedness near 'vhen 
feeling thus. I will dose, with host 
wishes to Mrs. B. and the Household. 
I am as ever a FADED FLOWER.

Benjamin, Texas.

with the Household, thought I would 
Hks to Join. I am a ranch girl myself. 
Careless BUI, I was pleased with your 
letter. Mrs. B., you will have to excuse 
me if I can’t do as well aa the rest of 
the members, as this is my first trial, 
an'd I feel just a ffttle backward. 
There are so many that can write 
much better than myself.

Rose Bud, I agree with you on Care'- 
leaa Bill’s letters.

J^una Bonita, come again. I like 
yJUr letter very much. Well, 1 will 
close, with much love to all, and if 1 
see this in print I will write again.

RABBIT.
’ Kent, Texas.

THE PUZZLE CLUE .
20.—C.fARADF.

The cheeriest TWO in all our house, 
When the day’s long work is done,

Is In the nld-fashloned oaken hall. 
Where wo gather round the ONF.

There many a merry joke is cracked. 
There toM are stories so tali;

The minutes meed to fast for us there. 
Gathered ’rouod the cheerful ALL.

PETEUKlN.

21.—SQUARE.
1. Saccharine. 2. The largest of 

mammal. 3. Consumed as food. 4. To 
choose by ballot. 6. Sorts of habita
tions. —

22.—VOWEL SUBSTITUTION. 

A Well-known Verse of Knox’s.

Ah. who shield thy sporet if myrtel by 
pried?

Luke I fist-fiattong motter, o fist-floeng 
dead,

I flush if thy loghtneng, o brook if tbo’ 
wova.

Ho puseith from lofll ti has rust on 
' thy gruvl. — '

23.—DIAMOND.
'1. A letter. 2. A form of the verb 

' to be.” 3. Surface measHrementa. 4. 
The lading of a ship or railroad car. 6. 
A bird of prey. 6. A feminine pro
noun. 7. A consonant

ELIvSWORTH.

24.—LETTER CHANOES.
In each of the omitted words in the 

following anecdote, the kiat three let
ters are the same;

A person of great ONE starting to 
TWO met a THREE, who frightened 
the king’s horse. After the animal had 
tun a mile as swiftly as though he l.ad 
FOUR, the "one-hoBB shay” was upset 
on the new FIVE hay, and the occupant 
vas BIX SEVEN the hill on some 
stones, breaking his EIGHT. He, 
therefor# deferred his trip and went 
Loma PANSY BLOSSOM.

Diseases 
of Women

are in almost every case 
caused by lack of blood and 
the weakness resulting there
from. You can escape I W e 
will furnish you the meana 
Your entire system will become strong and well, you will cast off all 
Nervousness, Backache, Dyspepsia, General Debility, Chills and 
Fever and the thousand-and-one ailments weak women are heir to 
if you will use

D r. Harter’s Iron Tonic
Read this from one who has suffered as you are suffering. She 

has been cured and knows whereof she writes:
_ JiUrevill*. VlrcInU, March tS, ISS7.
GMtltnMi—Will you p i« ... und m. .  bottl. of Dr. H .n.r'. Iron 

Tonic. I c.n heartily r.commtnd II u  a cur. lor OIm . m« at 
Women. It h.t completely curto m*. I hto bem kllint for yura 
and ana boiile of Dr. Harter'i Iron Tonic made ma well and mrong.
1 want till, bottle lor a frland. ■” "  " -------

Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic is 
the greatest known blood 
purifier and health builder.

Sold everywhere. Sample 
do^e of Dr. Harter’s Little 
Liver Pills and Book o f 
Dreams mailed free.

AMrsss HARTERy Dsytsa, 0.

Or. nnrtorH latti# IdTsr 
Pill# go th# bnnln###«

Mas. T. R. Bbown.

READS NONE OF JOURNAL EX
CEPT HOUSEHOLD.

Dear HmrsehoM: As I have not
written you a letter In some time, I 
thought I would write. I took a trip 
this summer, and while I was gone I 
do not know wffkt happened In the 
Hoiieehold. I missed seeing the let
ter«. When I ■came home I hunted up 
all I could find. It seems like we have 
eo mainy new members now.

Ba<‘helor’8 letter was quite a compll- 
ment to the Household, wasn’t it?

Now. I never read a word In the pa
per except the letters. If it were not 
for them I would niot care anything for 
the paper at all. Orandma’s letter this 
week was splendid.

Where is I>eughlng May now? Have 
not seen a letter from her In come 
tlipe. I though't we were going to be 
such good friends, but n ver see any
thing from her now.

Weeping Willow, I think you might 
get the book at any «lore. St. Elmo Is 
one o f Mrs. Augusta Evans’ liooks. 
I have read pne of her books, entitled 

brown-eyed darling la that “ Beulah.” It la one of the best books 
would writ# to mo. If this letter ever read. I am sure all of her l^ k s

25.—NUMERICAL. 
5-4-8-7-2-1, a chivalrous champion.
5- 10-6-H-8-4-7, an expression of uffec 

tion.
2 3-11-12, to suspend.
7-11-3-1, a small Insect.
6- 5-3-1-8-4-7, a winter spo.rt.
3-3-6-i, Immense.
6-1-10-4-7, to smart.
9-8-6-10-1, to call upon.
The WHOLE Is coming soon, and Is 

a time for 7-8-9-10-11-12 1-2-3-4-6-6.

Answers to last week’s puzzles:
14. C R E A M  

R A I S E  
E I D E R  
A H E E L 
M E R L E

15. Cow-boy, cowboy.

16. Spat, Pat’s, Taps, Past.

crowds ©lit any one’s letter, please ex 
cuae me this time, dear Household, and 

, Bl hoc foccres to amabo omnes, just 
the same, and remain the same old 
friend to all. WILLA SUNSHINE, 

Santa Anna, Texas.

THE IRREPRESSIBLE TEXAS TOM.
D«#rr Mra Buchanan and Household: 

Am my last oosnanloatioti "feU by the 
waysldte.”  I sdopt s# my motto, ' If at 
first you don’t suec«ed, try, try ag.iln.” 
I hav# oft timas tbought that I had 
worn oat my walcoiiw, but th# sJtnu- 
StoQ la ao great that I again knock.

Bastrlo# Sermonr. If yon wlR rslaa 
your Tell to me I win lowar my rnask 
and tip my hat simI giv# yon s  nod o f 
rsoognttion. sad I win ssy th# asm# tr 
LUBe sail Tessa LUM#. Any eomoinni- 
«stioA M ot to Mra. Boofasaon can be 
torwandad, aa sha ho# my addrsM. I 

1 MS dUmtot d M  ttad

WANTS TO GOSSIP.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I am tired to

death ot being quiet. Mayn’t I talk 
a while now? I hope there are no 
inervous people in the Houeehold. 
Aunty says I would kill any nervotis 
person with my nonsensical chatter 1:’ 
haW an hour If they didn't know any 
more than to listen to me. Aunty U 
very precise and religious. She doesn t 
approve o f expletives and edang for 
young ladlea 1 have a mild propen- 
elty for slang and by-words, imbibed 
from my brothers. I make Auntls 
mamma and papa groan in unison 
sometimes. And I get some pretty se
vere scoldings about it, too. Mrs. B., 
mayn’t we girls talk about parties, pic
nics, book«, music, etc.? Of course 
don’t mean to exclude the ooy«, but 
they win laugh and say. “ All that’s 
very well for girls, but It doesn’t In
terest us.”  Peiffinps not, but I notice 
when we get up a nice party, picnic, 
seretrade, wedding, theatrical, muMc- 
ale, or book discussion they are not 
hard to interest. What a pity It is 
that to be agreeable and nice one muik 
so often be a liar! 1 didn’t Intend to 
be nice. The boys are ju»t that way. 
Now, girl», let’# talk about entertain
ing and being entertained, our dre##e«,

I music and books. I picked up my note 
i book to-day. shut my eye* and opened 
' it, and thl# 1» what my eyes rested on: 
¡“ Valentine tea at Helen’s, Feh. 14th."
■ That was the most delightful tea I 
! ever attended. If any one wish*# It I 
; will give a description of it some tima 
] It make# m# sad to think about all the 
! lovely time# we had thi# summer. But 
there Is consolation In the thought 
that there are good time# to be bad In 
winter.

My favorite author# are. Clay, South- 
worth, Stephen«, Holmes and Harland. 
I have read quite a number of their 
book#, sod they are splendid.

I with to exebsage aome aong* with 
«ome o f the Household. 'Thoae I want 
are words of “ Prld# of the Ball,”  “ Tell 
m# with Your Bye#, ’ "W on't You be 
My Sweetheart?" " A  UtUe Piece of 
String.”  and "Jaonlta." I will give In 
retnm word# o f "Only n irtlng.’ ’ . ‘'Too 
Late,”  "Th# Old Wooden (Xock 1» the 
Hall,”  “ Far Away,”  ’ McAher’# Love I# 
Good Bnongh For Me," or "Juat Tell 
’TlMfn That Ton Saw Me," or "Theie’ll 
Com# a TIib#.'’ I also have some ataaet 
■M ie I t m ld  UlM to  n etn m . .WUl

are good. I am going to read all her 
book* thl« winter, when I get time. 
Have n#u ever read "The Mill on the 
F loes?* I am sure you would llkb It, 
for you are one that has loved and 
lost.

I thing Marguerite, has quit writing. 
If I know my letter# would find wieh 
pralee as hen» I would write every 
week or two, any way. I will clo»»6, 
for I am sure all are tired of reading 
It. Ix>ve to all.

Well, just as I got through talking 
to you all, lo! another paper with more 
letter* came, and I am bound to (Ray 
a while longer and chat with those 
Just arrived. Borne more new ones! 
We have so many now. Doe# any 
one know how many there ere now? 
Maybe Mrs. B. could tell iis. I for on* 
would love to know. I think It w«a 
so Impolite for KansO* Hoy and other* 
to state and laugh at the young lady 
who accidentally got eonie of the 
whitening on her dress, but that Is 
all some boys have to do. Is to lounge 
around the streets watching ladles and 
trying to find fault with them. Now 
what if she did Whiten her face and 
try to look nice? Don’t you ever try 
to fix up and look your beet? How 
would you love for a crowd of girl« to 
get around you and smile and look and 
#ay. “ O, his necktie 1* up behind,”  or 
” I’m sufe his head hasn’t been combed 
in a week?” Now if yon were to get 
a hint that some one was making fun 
o f )fou you would get so mad you 
would puff and Wow and «wear you 
could whip th* whole pack. But girls 
have to just cemsIdeT the «ource and 
go on, which, of course, I# the best 
way.

O, my! I ju«t look for Lootie and 
Speck to have a general d»d)#te. Now 
Speck, put me down on your side, for 
I’m mire you will win.

Mra B. introduce# Woodland Mary 
to some of the neW member#, but I’m 
sirre I did not g#t a gllmp#e of her. 
Hh# must bav# slipped out #t the hs«k 
door.

And Brown Ey##, where I# she, too? 
I think all that are here are bine eyed.

Now who of our older member# have 
changed their name#? i.ot any of th# 
flower#, I hope. '  I gnee# It 1« eome of 
the “ wild#" Mrs. B. was speaking of 
I hope (K>, St leset Love to oil the 
Houeehold. * LILAC.

OUR FIRST RABBIT.
Dear Mra Buchsosa and Household: 

Will yon please accept another real 
stranger Into yonr merry band? 1 # a  
almont afrsM to write, for f«nr ay 
letter a s /  Had Its way to th# —tirtt ' 
bMkat. Bmi I Imits (sllea ■» la .I iiB

17. R
R I B 

R I D E S  
R I D D L K S 

B E L O W  
8 E W  

8

18.
hilt dreams,

Some dreams we have are notning else 
Unnatural and full of contradictions; 

Yet others of our most romantic 
schemes

Are something more than fictions.

19. F I, A R B 
L A P B I,
A P P L E  
R K I.. I C 
E L E C T

Readers are cordllally Invited to eon- 
tribute original puzzles of thefr own to 
the Puzzle club, and their attention Is 
cnlled to the list of prizes already pub
lished. Do not fear to submit your ef
forts. The contributions may take the 
form of anything thought to be of in
terest to the department, but must be 
original. Help us make the column 
bright and lntere«tlng. Address your 
letters "Lock Box 169, Fort Worth, 
Texas.”

SLADE IN MEXICO.

A Pronperons Country and Despotic 
Government—niffi'cultles of Jour

nalism:—Mexican Social Cus
toms—Bull Fights.

El SaJado, Mexico, Sept. 25,1897. 
This little railway station la sit

uated high In the Sierra Madre moun
tains, and is useful only as a shipping 

I point for silver ore and for distribu
tion of mining luppllea. A light over
coat has been comfortable here ail 
summer, so high Is the altitude and 
consequent low temperature. Yester
day I sat at the summit of a mtountain 
near here at a mining camp and wit
nessed a spectacte seen only once In 
a lifetime. From my position a vast 
part of three states wo# plainly visible, 
and just AS It nature designed, making 
me a spectator of one of her grandest 
displays. A storm was put on exhibi
tion on a neighboring summit In the 
State of Coahiilla, some thirty mile# 
distant, appearing, however, to be only 
five or six miles away. I sat in the 
■nnshine and witneas»*! the summit in 
the distance, veiled with a dark cloud, 

I saw the red lightning, bolt after bolt, 
! dart into the deep canons, heard the 
' low rumble of th# distant thunder, and 
I soon down tassrsr the bass of the 
monntaln, still bathed in sunshine, I 
beheld the yellow torrent# of water 
Mke moulten leva dashing over prec
ipice#, filling all depression#, eollectlng 
In the valley, seemingly just st my 
feet, rushing with irraslstibls force 
along, carrying before it like chips on 
tbs crest of Its waves the rude jackals 
or hats of tbs natives, leveling growing 
crops to tbs earth and washing them 
up by tbs roots, drowning herds of 
agiats, and so sabiiins woe the spec- 
Mfil* UM aypitlqr for the peor Aatoe,

who was thus Instantly despoiled of 
home and property, was lost In awe 
and admiration of the magnificent 
excentrlclty of the slementa. I never 
before felt what It was to be the es
pecial guest of a display of the pass- 
time« of the celestial gods.

Never, perhaps. In the history of 
this so-called republic has the country 
been so prosperous as at present. Never 
since Cortez, with chnracterlBtlc Span
ish cruelty, despoiled and threatened 
the last of the Montoznmas and en
slaved the Aztec race, have the people 
of this natural paradise been so pros
perous and peaceful aa they noW are. 
The unprecldented favorable season 
this year has caused the earth to put 
forth Its abundance ns never before. 
The fruit and the flower are upon the 
troes. The delicious odor of the mol 
low fruit mingles with the more deli
cate perfume of the bright flower on 
the same twig, and fills the nlr with 
a fragrance that would tempt tho bee 
from Its honey-laden hive, and the 
humming bird from Its bower of 
honey-Hiickles.

Peons are rushing from the towns to 
the haciendas, and planting and har
vesting goes on In the same field. Here 
the corn and beans are just peeping 
from tho earth, there the corn is In 
silk and the beans In bloom, while 
yonder tho Mexican woman plucks tho 
dry ears to grind between rough stones 
for tortillas and gathers (_he matured 
bdaba' Tor'lhe dinner pot. IJverywhore 
in the mountalnH miners are delving 
among the rocks and train loads of ore 
are for tho smelters at Monterey or 
Ban I.OUI8 Potosí are aa common ns 
train loads of rottoh in Texas ea  route 
to Galveston or Now Orleans. Rail
way lines are being surveyed, graded 
and track being laid at many different 
points and for many different compa
nies; money circulates freely, and Is 
just as valuable here In supplying the 
ordinary wanU of men as gold la in 
Texas, and in no kinds of businoBs is 
complaint made of hard times.

They call this a republic and I am 
not going to bandy word* alKuit a 
name, hut In reality Riiseia is not 
more of a despotism. In no country 
perhaps has one man more power in 
11« affair« than' that wou'derfiil man 
Diaz ha« here. The governor of every 
state, every judge In th© republic and 
even the humbles policeman in a 
«mall tf>wn hold their offices by the 
grace ot this one man. Not that h© 
ai tiially appoint# them ail and sign« 
their commlsBlons, but that Mr «ole 
Infliienre doee both, and may remove 
at any time any or all o f them. Wlt- 
nes« his power to change the ionsti- 
tutlon so as to rotal'K himself In office 
for nearly a score o f years, just as he 
might change it to-day for any other 
purpose.

TTie common people here absolutely 
have no voice In the affaire of state. 
If thl# peons, who help swell the ma
jorities of ambitious office-seekers in 
some of th* southern counties of Tex- 
as were to offer to vote hero, or even 
criticize th# government hero they 
wouldn’t be out of the petiltentlary 
twenty-four hours. There u  ahsoluts- 
ly no freedom of speech here, and as 
to a free press, why, Napoleon Bona
parte would not have confiscated a 
printing press and Imprisoned an edi
tor as quick, nor for so trifling a cause, 
ae the authorities hers will admlrlsler 
on a publisher’s outfit and jug the 
writer. This article published here 
would Insure ms a good term of years 
at hard labor; provided, the soldiers 
could catch me, which L regard as 
quite doubtful. There are two very 
good papers published here In Eng
lish, "The Two Republies”  ond "The 
Mexican HeraM,”  but read their col
umns closely as you will, and you will 
find no criticldro of the government. 
The number of their brethren of 
both the Bpanish and English press 
now languishing in filthy prisons ad
monishes the edltore of these papers 
to be careful in the selection of sub
jects for discussion. They may shout 
for "Cuba llbrs" and abuse the Ameri
can tariff laws ad libitum, but they 
(toot want to criticise even in the 
nrlMest form the administration of na
tional, state or city affairs. Running 
a paper here reminds me somewhat of 
my experience In Montana in conduc
ting "The Btockgrowers Journal”  for 
our old friend Marney In Mile« City. 
In those days, as at present, I suppose 
the stockmen of that country were 
qnlte clannish, and to offend one of 
tbsfn, was to lose the friendship end 
patronage of a great many, so ws 
had lo  be oorefnl not to touch any of 
their tender placsa  On Marniey's 
retker hifrednent vlstu to his office vrs 
and to disnnn sBhjaets fo r . « n  
^Rlto on dnrlag

vrer«versatioos like the following
very oommom

"Marney,” I would say, ” I think m  
urge a stricter quarantine against 
■out hern rattle next week, so as to 
keep them ranges from Itolng over
stocked.”

No, I wouldn't do that," he would 
«ay, "for you see several of our best 
paliron« have cattle to move up here 
and they wouldn't like It.”

Well, I’ll advise the stockmen to 
keep more hulls on the range for 
breeding purposes.”

” No, that won’t do, for thee# mem 
who want the ranges for fattening 
purposes would quit ue like a steer in 
the road.”

"Well, thiere is lots of stealing go
ing on up in that museelBhell country, 
and I guess I’ll fire into cattle thievea 
in next issue."

"Never; why. them fellows up thero 
who have made their etart «teallng, 
every one patronize us with theip 
liramis, and it won't do to make ’sta
mad."

"How about having the next eattta 
convention held hero? Hadn’t I bet
ter make a pull for that?”

"What, and let ne lose every Helensi 
ad wo have? No, that won’t do”

"Well, what shall I (Mscuss then?"
"Pitch Into the Indian# and wolves, 

blame ’em, they can’t feed.”
That Is the way nearly all our con- 

fereneee ended.—U wag gim w d tS~gIvs ~ 
the Indians and wolves b—I. So it ia 
here. Editors may plead for bleeding, 
burning Cuba and condemn Amoriraii 
legislation, but they mu«t not crltlclss 
Mexico, npr anything Mexican.

By tho way, sentiment here con
cerning Cuba is alK>ut like it is in the 
United Btatee. When a man gets drunk 
he usually sh'outs for "Cuba llbre.’* 
When I say the government here Is a 
despotism, I do not mean to say it 
should be changed. The people here 
afo not fitted for eslf-government nor 
Biiltabhle citizens for a democracy, nor 
do 1 think they will be for a century. 
The governni'cnt here Is sustained by 
force BO swiftly, promptly and rslent- 
leoHly used that it Inspires rerpect. 
Railroads through the most populona 
parts of the nations enable Diaz to 
hurl hta soldiery at once upon any 
city whose Inhabitants oecome restiee« 
nr Whom popular men become ambi
tious, and prison doors grim and ditrk, 
stand ready to swallow up the man 
who dares foment discontent It must 
not be supposed that this governmeug 
1« unkversaily popular with the peoplSk 
There is much discontent nmong*^hei 
more ambitious and better Informed 
olllsen«, and should a man like Rantti 
Anna of old suddenly blow a bugls 
blast and call for followers, the foun
dation of present Institutions would 
rock and the English and the United 
States governments would have to In
terfere to protect the vast propertlee 
of their citizen* here. At present for
eign oApItal is greatly favored, being 
largely exempt from taxation, per
haps partly because every governor or 
congressman whoee Influence eeeurea 
avaliialile conceastoa Is sure to a c ^ r a  
large Interest* In the enterprise of tlw - 
concession autborizes, and it 1 do no# 
greatly err in the bollef the president 
himself, like Li Hung Chang of Chino, 
has not neglected to make bay whils 
the sun shines, and tbeit he now boa 
several mlllione snugly salted down. 
If he hasn't Its his own fMlt. 
Bat there will come a day when there 
will be rulers who know not Dias nor 
his friends, and then let foreign gov
ernments prepare to protect their clt- 
Izena' wealth frota revolutlen's rsv- 
ogre.

Your lady reader* will wont to know 
something of social customs here, sod 
when they do knoor they will not de
sire to adopt the Mexican ways, for ia 
the first place, your American gM 
likes to be courted, and she doesn’t 
like to have a stem  mother hear every 
silly, but sweet word her fellow soys. 
But tha’ts just the way it ia hers No 
young man ia allowed a private con- 
versatloo with his girl satll be mar- 
ries her. If he wishes to treat hsrj 
to lod cream he must take the wbols 
family olang to the confectionary, 
this makes It rather expensive on 
future huebaod. You 
young lady and hr lover 
the streets. Society would to. 
at such a spaqtacts. BT<n 
smokes here under clrcu an  
and In all places. T to  dinig~ 
and parlor are favorite , 
sorto. I shall not forgsl'fi 
dent at SaHlllo. ‘Rto toMli 
large businsae wh 
In the habit ot 

bo

tarn



T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FA R M  JO U R N A L .

■ A N  A N T O N IO .

■ u  Amtoato afflea of Tnat Stoek aad Fann 
loaraal, <Hna Baudin ,̂ Ü1S. Maia FUia, 
wkara oar frlaada an tn^tad to call whaa la 
lha

SAN ANTONIO TIME TABLE
■m  AatOBlo M Araaaaa Tmm.

For Boarna and KarrriUa laaTe. dsiljr azeapt 
^ a r d a ;  and Sondar at 2ti5 p. m. ; Sundara at 
S'SD a* n . ; ^ tardar <i30 p. m. Arriva daily 
neapt Boodar and Mondar at 10:45 a. m. -, 
Dii&aAsr« At 7t00 p. ma, lloDdAy «t 9 ;30 a. m.

Ooaro and Waeo, learei dailr Sito a  m., arriva at0:S0p. m.
For Rookport, Oorpnt ChrUtl and Allea, 

Mavaa at IM p. m-, arrivaa at liSS p. m.

■oothan i P aolB c
Kaar—Laaraa atU:10 p. m. and 9-M p. m. ; arrivaa at 7 :2S a. m. and 4i£5 p. m.
LMToafpr Waoo, Fort Worth, Dallaa, Kan- 

•at CltT, 8 c  Lome Aod Chicago at p. m.
.*'■2“  Chicago, St Lonii, Kan.aa 

Citr, Fort Worth, Oallac and Waoo at 8:45 a. m,
Waai^For Bagla Paac, California and Maxi- 

eo, laavaa at 4:45 p. m and arriraa at 11:50 a. in.

International A Great Horthem# 
Nobth—Leavac at (:,70a m. and 8 p. m.; ar- 

rlveaat 7:35 a  m. and 8:15 p. m.
Booth—Learai at 8:45 a. m. and airlTaa atr:80p. m.
North, daily axpraca apaoial laarea 9 dO a  m., arrivaa 8:15 p. m.
Bonth, learac •;45 a  m-, arriraa 7Mp.  m.

■  lofnnrl, Kanaai A Texaa.
LMrea for Waeo, Fort Worth, Dallaa. Kan- 

aaa City, Bt Louia and Chicago at 9:.10 a. m. and 8>00 p. m.
Arrirei from Chicago. St Lonia, Kaniaa 

City, Dallaa, Fort Worth and Waoo at 7:25 a. 
sa and 8:15 p. m.

San Antonio A Golf Shore.
Train learaa San Antonio for Uartinn, San 

dara, Adklna, Larernia and Sntharland Bprlnga 
atliSOa. m. dally eicapt Sunday.

Arriraa at Ban Antonio at 9:00 p. m. daily ax> 
eapt Sunday.

moBt>]r Id Presltlio y ^ n tr , loading his 
purchases of the fallM ip in that sec* 
tion for Bhlpment.

Geo. T, Hume, t)he big beef buyer of 
Arkansas City, Kaneas, came in from 
Uvalde county Friday and went On 
north at night. He aas recently ship
ped about 1000 steers from Sabinal to 
Kansas.

W. A. McOoiy, a stockman of Atasco
sa county, came up Thursday from 
Campbellton and left for Pearsall Fri
day moruing. He reported his section 
aa a little dry, but the rains of the past 
few day-s have doubtless dampened 
things considerably.

D. W. McKey, the well known Cotul- 
la stockman, has been quarteied r.t the 
Southern for several days. He statee 
that his country is in fair shape fur the 
winter, but that a itUle more rain 
would have been very acceptable.

delivery, but the case Insisted on Im
mediate'delivery, hence, hU delay in 
reaching the city sooner. He informs 
the Journal that they had very good 
showers out bis way witbia the last 
two weeks.

Jim Dobie has recently closed a deal 
with W. J. Butler of Kennedy, for 
something like 2000 head of cows and 
calves, dry cows and bulls. Mr. Doble 
has recently bought 2500 cows and 
calves from the Driscoll ranch In Nue
ces county, and 500 cows and calves 
from J. H. Wooils of Refugio county. 
The I» tt  & Nelson pasture In Duval 
county has been leased by Mr. Doble 
and his recent .purchases will be placed 
there.

J. Green was here Mon<iay mak
ing preparations for the idiipment of 
2500 head of cattle from Sun Patricio 
to I.a Salle county. He sold last week 
hie heifer calves at $9 per h^d  and 
has had some flattering offers for his 
steer («.Ives, none of which he has ac
cepted.

Frank Bowter, asslRlant treasurer of 
the Western Union Beef company, re
turned last_weok from a vacation of 
two or three weeks, which was spent 
principally In Chicago. He reports a 
pleasant trip and says the cattle biiol- 
ness and the cattleman are the cen
ters of attraction up there now.

Jno. I. Clare came up Wednesday 
from Beeville and spent the day.

E. M. Tom of Campbell t4>n, was here 
Friday on his way to Pearsall.

M. Krueger of New Braunfels, a 
prominent citizen of Comal, was here 
Friday.

B. A. Barronm, the Del R'io sl<x;k- 
man, was in the city Wednesday and 
Thursday.

'A Armstrong, Sr., the well known 
'OcSnilla stockman, was here Wednesday 
on business.

A  G. Fuller, a Floresvllle cowman; 
came up Thursday and staid over until 
Saturday.

J. W. Tlmberlake of Floreevllle, 
spent Wedneeday In the city, a guest 
o f “ Hotel do Trexler.”

M. J. Baker o f Ouero, spent two or 
three days in San Antonio this week, 
returning on Thursday.

J. W. Bardwell of Ennis, shipped 
3000 feeders from Beeville Friday to 
Ennis, where they will be fed.

W. H, Jenn'hiigs shipped on the 27th 
ÍM)00 feeders from Pearsall to Intes
tine, where they will be put on feed.

C. W. Merchant of Abilene, came 
down Friday from Wagoner, I. T., and 
will stay a few days on business. He 
states that the shortage in caule seems 
to be almost univerHal, and that Ari
zona, Montana and other northern 
states have sold everything they had 
this year.

The railroad commission Issued a 
special notice on the 28th ult. amending 
commodity tariff No. 3 by adding to 
section 5 of the tariff the following: 
Rates on cake and meal In carloads 
from Rockwall to Houston. 13 cents, 
and to Galveston, 15t4 cents per 100 
pounds. This onler shall take effect 
Nov. 16, 1897.

W. A. Callaway, one of the able rep
resentatives of the Mutual Life Insur
ance company of New York, was In 
the city for a few days last week. Mr, 
Callaway was once a valued member 
of the Texas Stock and Farm Journal 
force, but grew wealthy and turned 
his back on Journalism, for whlcji he 
was so signally fitted. His deep re
search of late years has so Imbued him 
with the Idea that there Is nothing 
certain except death, and $10.0(J0 pol
icies in the Mutual Life, that the Jour
nal’s effort at an Interview on the 
vital qiie.stlona of the day was a fail
ure.

raised by Mr. O. W. Simmosa this year 
on poor Ispo by his system of irriga
tion to be convinced that Irrigation 
pays.,

Menard County Enterprise: R. R. 
Russell left on yesterday morning's 
stage for Ballinger. W e' understand 
that he goes to Shreveport to make ar
rangements for feeding a string of cat
tle---- A large herd of cattle belonging
to Strlbling A  Moseley were driven 
through town this week on t^ieir way 
fromb Llano county to the Klckapoo 
country.., ,A1 Scott was In from the 
ranch this week. He is preparing to 
move some of the Beal c«ttle west. . . .  
W. A. Humphrey of Coleman county, 
has purchased a ranch In Schleicher 
tounty, and stocked the same with 500 
head of graded cattle. Mitchell Sneed 
and Will Townsend accompanied the 
herd which arrived there last week. 
They were all substantial citizens of 
Coleman county, and we wish them 
success in their new fields.

ALLEN ’S

LUNG BALSAM
'Will be found an lodispcnssbie Aftick 

In Every Family. It is a

Safe and Sure Cure

S U N S ET
R O U T E f O

The death of Col. C. M. Yates of 
Campbellton, on the 25th ult. was an 
occasion for universal regret In this 
aertlon, where he has been long known 
and universally liked. His d(«th was 
from dengue fever with other compli
cations. He was burl(id at Pleasanton 
on the 26th by the Masonic lodge, of 
which he was a worthy member.

R. R. Stiles, the well known stock
man of Victoria, with his family, spent 
Tuesday night In the city on his re
turn from Marfa, where they have been 
spending the post two or three weeks. 
Mr. Stiles stated that Presidio was In 
fine shape and that Victoria had also 
received a thorough soaking within 
the past two weeks.

Henry Fink; the well known and 
popular stockman of Leon Springs, was 
In the city Thursday and stopped at 
the Mahncke.

Col. Ike T. Pryor is expected home 
from his trip to the Territory and 
Northern markets most any day now.

Joe Kerr, the McMullen county cat
tle baron, arrived from 'Tlldeti Wednes
day and remained over until Friday, a 
gueet of the SouUhem.

Meesrs Nichols & Ammons shipped 
a trainload of cattle from Kennedy to 
Cline, Texaa, where they will be placed 
on pasture for the winter.

J. S. McKennon of Tobey, Texas, ttio 
well known breeder, came In Wednes
day amd spent the week among bhe 
stookmen at headquartera

The Brackett News: Another apiary, 
probably the best laid out in regard to 
location^ etc., is the one recently es
tablished on the Las Moras byG.Martln, 
brother of Tom Martin, the popular 
proprietor of the Sunset, at Spofford. 
TTie apiary at present .̂ âs about 250 
hires, but we are Informed more will 
B(xm be added....M r. James ,MoLy- 
mont sheared about 70,000 head of
sheep; the Woodhulle about 30,000___
An unfortunate accident befell Mr. Geo. 
Spears, brother of J. N. Spears, the oth
er day at Fenn’s ranch. Mr. Speers* 
was trying to bridle a mule, which he 
was bolding by a rope with his right 
hand, and as he attempted to put tlie 
bridle on the animal It became fright
ened and Jumped back, dislocating Mr. 
Spears’ wrist and tearing one of his
fingers nearly off hts hand___Roach &
Co. have received up to date about 50,- 
Ot^pounds of pecans.

FARMERS, LOOK PLEASANT..
The efforts of the coast country far

mers this year In organizing for the 
purpose of co-operation In obtaining 
cheap rates has been the means of at
tracting some attention from govern
ment officials. At least the farmers 
will not feel that their efforts have 
been In vain If the experiment now 
about to be made proves siiccessfur. 
Henry E. Alford, representing the 
United States department of agricul
ture, has been In Galveston several 
days perfecting arrangements for a 
trial shipment of fruit, vegetables and 
other produce to forelgh markets. If 
the project is a success, and Major Al- 
vord and others Interested In the expe
riment believe that It will be, then 
Texas will have a new market not only 
for her farm products, but for her live 
stock as well. 'The shipments of live 
stock to Havana continues at the rate 
of 500 to 800 head weekly and a buyer 
Is in the Te.xas field all the time. Of 
course, this is a small beginning, but 
“ tall oaks from little acorns grow.”

Ool. James Beaumont, the energetic xfirnTTmT- '
live stock agent of the Southern Pacific The u
arrived In the city Wednesday and re- made nrovlninn which has
malned over until Frldav. On hir ar-  ̂ practical use of

The wool clip In that section of terri
tory for which San Antonio is a base of 
Hupplies will amount to about a million 
and a half pounds for the season Just 
passed. This means at least |200,00u 
which will be spent in San Antonio or 
deposited In her banks either by the 
sheepmen or local banks In this terri
tory. Col. T. H. Zauderson of this city, 
who has been a heavy buyer this year, 1 
has visited the sheep ranches In the 
west and states that the bidding alnong 
buyers has been of an interesting na
ture, and that more buyers have been 
In the field than for several years past. 
Prices have ranged from 10 to 13 cents 
per pound, with a few sales at 13V̂  and 
15 cents. Verily the sheepman is in the 
swim.

FOR
Hoarseness, Sore Tliroat, Coiiglis, Croup, 

Broncbltls, Consumption, and all 
other derangements of the

THROAT AND LUNGS
Xtt AeUon  4a JRgpeeton^nt, canting the 

Lungi to throw off the phlegm, changes the 
aecretions, purifiei the Dlooa, and heals the 
inflamed and irritated membrane.

Jno. Krltzer, the well known stoek- 
raan of Taylor, has spent several days 
in San Antonio the past week or so. 
He has been a resident of Texas for 
over thirty years, and he chased In
dians and was chased by them In Tex
as up to the early 70’s, and until the 
state rangers learned Mr. Lo a thing or 
two. Mr. Krltzer has been a promi
nent feeder for the past eight or ton 
years, and now has several hundred 
head of steers on feed at Calvert, Tex
as, and will shortly place another good 
string on feed there. Ho will be a 
candidate before the nominating con
vention for sheriff of Williamson 
county in ’98, and the man who beats 
him must have an exceedingly long 
stride. '

H. H. • Camrlchael, a prominent 
HtcK’kman' and merohant of Bandera, 
spent a portloni of Tuesday and Wed
nesday In San Antonio, with head
quarters at the Bouthern. He »aid that 
the stork business over In nis sertlon I 
was Just like It was elsewhere In. Tex- | 
as, and) that the stockman was as inde- 
lumdent as ho wanted to be.

Cinthlngs & Gage, who have been op
erating extensively in cattle the pa^t 
six months In the San Antonio dis
trict, delivered Friday and Saturday, 
1000 head of feeders to J. W. Bardwell 
of Ennis, and about ten cars to Flynn 
& Greenwood of Georgetown. The 
former wer shippers from Beeville and 
the latter from Pettus.

W. A. Coughran o f Floresvllle, spent 
Tuesday In the efty. He carried the 
usual contented smile and Joined in 
the slogan, "A ll’s well In Wllewn.”

Sam H. Merchant of Wagoner, I. T., 
1» here, but wants It (listlnctly under- 
«tood that he doesn’t want to buy any- 
tlhing. The average cowman of this 
sectlno who has anything to sell will 
no, doubt proceed with fea*" and tremh- 
lltig now. Uncle Clabe Merchant, who 
1» now here, says Sam was t(xj much 
for him when he was a smaller boy 
than he is now.

a niiraber of P';y«onal friends wh<j j on the agriculturist for the foorw hlch

hotel upo, ^  suipleraentlng S i  w S  
bar. They did this not agalnet his v-intpr mrnro in
pro^Kt. but at hla exi^nse.-  ̂ Op his | g^ow bountlfuHy, but rlcent l n v e s t £  
next visit to the city he colonel will : tion and experiments seem to promise 
reverse the or.ler of things and unless | even more beneficial resulU. ^ p e r i -  
the demonstration is nioro spemtaneoua : „en ts  recently have developed the fact 
and not at h s expense he will enter a i that the maul Is quite rich 4̂  
vlgoroiis prcTea and T ^ -e s e a ry  wTlTt^^'and is eaten p o ss ib in ^ h  a g r S ^  
apply for an Injunction retraining er relish than is cotton seed meal The himself from getting blown la so un- - 
siispoctlngly. Ho stated to the Jour
nal representative that his road was 
doing a very satisfactory busines» and 
that they were at present doing a good 
business In the export trade from Gal
veston to Havana. He left for Bee  ̂
vlHo Friday afternoon.

C. Story, the San Marcos feeder, 
shlfiped one train of feeders from 
Karnes City to New Braunfels Friday. 
Mr. Story will feed about 100 head this 
season.

W. T, M'cCampbeli of Berclalr, was 
(here Tuesday en route to his Jeff Davis 
county ranoh, where he will finish re
ceiving the cattle recently putsch ased 
out tlhere.

G. E. King has shipped 1000 feeders 
from Goliad county to Austin, where 
he will feed this season. He has 1000 
bend still In Goliad, which will be 
shipped to Austin between this and the 
25th Inst.

R. J. Jennings of Pearsall, arrived 
•Wedneeday and the first Intimation his 
friends had that be had qjade a change 
of base was when he Inacrlbed his rea- 
idemce on the Southern hotel register 
Bs“ ’rurkcy Creek 'Thicket.”

H. K. Rhea of the Cotton Belt, has 
been down in this section for the past 
two week», but made a flying trip to 
Fort Worth Saturday. He reporta the 
"Texas Product Surcingle” as uoing 
thedr part of the Texas trade.

M. B, Shiner returned Saturday from 
his ranch in MoMuIlen county, where 
he has been for the past two or three 
weeks. He says everything Is getting 
along first rate out there and that 
stock ars in good shape for the winter.

’ *~E. E. Baldridgf and wife of Wagon
er. I. T., a r« g it^ s  of the Southern 
hotel, having arrived Friday night. 
Mr. Biddrldge is down on a tonr dd pb- 
aervatton and incidentally to 'lW y  
something If the Inducements are suffl- 
dent.

The sale of 800 yearling steers by J. 
M. Dobie to S. Q. Sbeffleld of Sturgis, 
Dak., recently Is a atlll further erl- 
deqee that a shortage exists elsewhere 
than In Texas this year. These steers 
win be dslirered by Mr. Dobie about 
N ot. 12th for shipment north.

‘ W. H. Way. the w dl known wool 
' boÿsr of San Antonio, spent last w « ^

Mack Briggs, the San Antonio live 
stock operator, recently sold to Oppen
heimer & Lauderdale 137 head of one 
and two-year-old steers, which were 
delivered at the ranch In Atascosa 
county Thursday. Mr. Briggs also sold 

J. H. Presnall 137 dry cows, which 
were delivered Saturday. Prices un
known.

Col. V. P. Brown of the Texas Stock
man and Farmer, spout a portion of 
the week la Dallas visiting tihe Texaa 
State Fair and working on the combi
nation which wtll open up a fair in San 
Antonio next fall. He says the^fnlr Is 
being well attended and that the farm
ers Off Texae are making Inquiries for 
good bulls to head a small home bumdi 
and that the low price of cotton Is 
etreagithening them In their desire' to 
raise hogs of a belter quality and In 
greater num'bera

Farmers on the coast east and aouth- 
east of Houston are losing their teams 
rapidly from meningitis or some kin
dred disease. The disease has ejso made 
Its appearance In Houston and no rem- 
4Mty has thus far been found which will 
either save horses affected or In any 
degree atop Its ravages. This, perhaps 
is the result of not properly diagnosing 
the case. The San Antonio district has 
not been visited by the plague so far 
and It is to be hoped that its ravages 
will be checked before it spreads fur
ther west.

J. M. Chlttlm and W. H. Jennings 
closed a deni with Kokornot A.Koker- 
not, whoso ranch Is In Presidio Fri
day for 2300 head of steers. ’These at 
$26 and 830 are an excellent lot of 
steers, and will be shipped direct to 
market by the purchasers. This sale 
develops two important facta. First, 
that Messrs. Kokemot raiss good 
steers and. second, that Messrs. Chlt- 
tum and Jennings are not afrfiid of 
tackling anything when there Is aoney 
In U.

H. B. Woodley returned Saturday 
from Uvalde county, where he haa 
been delivering some steers to Q. T. 
Hume of Arkansas City,' Kaunas, and 
receiving a portion of the Wontern Un
ion Beef company cows bought some 
time ago. On hts former trip out to 
Sablnal he encountered a full grown, 
well developed case of dengae. From 
force of habit he s%t right down to 

I flgura with it on something for spring

Col. Joe Adair of Clinton, Mo., but 
who, up to three or four yearn ago, had 
been a resident of 'Texas since 18.53, 
is visiting his son, Tom Adair, of this 
city. He was one of the moat widely 
known stockmen of the state, and a 
member of the firm of Adair Broe., 
who organized The Champion Cattle 
company way back In the 80’s, when a 
cow anci calf were equal in value to a 
double gold eagle. The colonel Is 
pleased with the conditions in Texas 
now, and while he avows no Intention 
of going back to his first love, the 
.lournal Is able to state that he ex- 
pre8B(»d himself In such terms as may 
be constnu'd to mean much or little. 
He alluded to the fact that a man who 
had been In the live stock business tor 
almost a life time cou^d hardly sit 
supinely by and view the situation in 
Texas now without some regrets. In
deed the Journal will Indulge the hope 
that he may return to the Ijone Star 
State to remain permanently. He will 
return to Missouri about November 
10th.

oil from the bean Is also very rich and 
of exceedingly pleasant flavor. It is 
too early yet to Judge as to the rela
tive merits of the two feeds, as the 
cost of production must, of course, be 
taken into consideration, together with 
the question of supply. St<x:kmen In 
South Texas are somewhat Interested 
In the subject, but unless it has a de
cided advantage over the cotton seed 
product they will probably be a little 
slow In falling in line.

NEWS NOTES.

Marfa New Era; A fine rain fell 
Wednesday nlgbt all over this part of 
the county. 'The rain was not as heavy 
right in Marfa as it was south and 
southeast of town.

San Diego Sun: C. JVells was In
town last Friday, after Ms trip to 
Eagle I«ke, where he left the balance 
of his horse stock In charge of Mr. Ike
Nichols___Several stock buyers were
in town the past week, some looking 
for fat and others for stock cattle.

Ta Grange Journal; Frank Loud, 
Esq., one day last week soUTbo Charles 
Barnhill, Esq., o f Plum. 200 acres of 
Colorado river bottom land for the sum 
of $6000. This shows that Fayette 
county lands are still in demand and 
bring a good price In spite Of 6-cent 
cot to n ... .  On Tuesday cotton went 
down below the 6-cent mark In the 
markets here. The question with our 
farmers and merchants .la.̂  when Will 
■tbs tnarket go up and how long ean we 
hoM what little cotton we have?

Goliad Guard; A herd of about 1600 
head of cattle were driven through this 
week, being taken to pastures in Re
fugio county. We learn that they be
long to a Mr. FTato from sonvs county 
north o f th is ....In  conversation with 
E. Homey, a practical farmer living 
on Perdido creeks, be said there was no 
money In raising cotton and that he 
contemplates combining stock raising 
with farming and may arrange to Irri
gate. Mr, Homey but volcss the senti
ment of others along this lins. Ons has 
only to ezamlns ths pot8Ro«i h&d cans

A STOCKMAN FROM,MEXICO.
G. R. Nelson; a large cattle owner of 

Mulsquiz, Ooahuila, Mexico, paseed 
through San Antonio Friday en toute 
to Kansas City. Mr. Nelson has a pas
ture of 185.000 acres with 16 miles of 
frontage on the Sabina» river and 
about 7000 head of cattle. To the Jour
nal representative, who was favored 
with an Interview, Mr. Nelson, In reply 
to questions propounded as to the ef
fect of the Dingley bill, present condi
tion of the live stock business In the 
sister republic, etc., said: “ The tariff
does not work any hardship on' the 
cattlemen who are conducting the bus- 
Iniess with a due regard for the necesal- 
ties of the business. When you figure 
everything in favor of the stockman 
in Mexico as oompare<l with the cost 
o f maturing cattle in the United States 
it can readily be seen that the Mexico 
cowman has not much to romplain of. 
The land is cheap, the winters mild 
and our four-year-old steers, which as 
yet have not been graded up to our 
expeotatlons, will weigh 1000 pound«. 
■When I started my ranch in  Mexico 
something over two years ago, 1 had 
only the native cows, but I bought a 
big lot of bulls from Mr. Burgees of 
Fort Worth and moved them there 
and have never lost 'one of them. My 
cattle are doing as well as I could 
have expected and I feel more encour- 
ftged than when I first made Invest
ments there. I had a good class of 
cows to begin with, and when I say 
good, I do so in the face of the fact 
that the average -cowman of Texas re
gards a Mexican cow as about the 
poorest of InveetmOnte. There are good 
cOWe over there as far ae size is coo- 
cerned, and these I am using very sat- 
istaictortly. The farming industry is 
fast getting a foothold aod the natives 
ars making considerable progress in 
this line. Modem farm machtoer/ wifi 
soon take the place of the wooden 
plow, to which they have clung sc te
naciously In the pest Large-bodies of 
land susceptible of irrigation have been 
recently purchased with this e.nd In 
view. The tariff legislation ssema to 
have awakened in Mexico a desire for 
greater tilings, and the present pro»- 
perons coM ltioa of the country is am
ple svl4)eiu>e that dke intends to msik« 
her mark in the world.”

Mr. Nelsoa and Ool. W. E. Hughsa, 
ths well known stockman aod caiiKal- 
ist of Dallas, came to Texas together 
in ’69.

It  contain$ MO OPIUM in any form, aifd i» 
Marm/eaa to the Most Delicate Person,

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
25cts., 50cts.,and $1.00 a Bottle.

SOME TEXAS SALES.
St. Louts National Live Stock Re

porter, Oct. 29: During the week the
Texas and Indian Territory offerings 
were sold as follows: Calves in large 
lota at $4.40 to $11.00 per bead, the 
bulk sold at $8.50 to $10.00; bulls sold 
at $2.25 to $2.70: A variety of stags
and oxen sold at $2.25 to $4.00, cows 
and heifers were sold in carloads from 
$2.25 to $3.26, the bulk sold at $2.70 to 
$3.05 and a few up to $3.85. The steers 
sold In extremes at $3.20 to $4.00 ,the 
best averaging 1340 pounds, and the 
bulk sold at $3.45 to $3.75.

Chicago Drovers’ Journal, Oct. 29: 
Receipts to-day consisted of a few 
carloads. Sales ranged from $3.70@ 
3.85. Good Texas steers have sold very 
well all week.

Representative sales; 50 steers av
eraging 1005 pounds at $3.70; 185, 1019, 
$3.85.

Cows and mixed: There was no
quotable change in the cow market. 
'The supply was not heavy, which pos
sibly was fortunate, for the demand 
seemed to be a little tame. Medium 
cows sold on a little weaker basis, and 
are 10(®15c lower than at the first of 
the week. Bulls were steady with yes
terday, and calves showed no change. 
Representative sales; 1 cow averag
ing 800 pounds at $1.75; 1 cow, 910, 
$2.00; 1 cow, 920, $2.15; 3 cows, 815, 
$2.25; 11 902, $2.40; 4 cows, 896, $2.40; 
20 cows, 961, $2.45; 5 cows, 1000, $2.45; 
17 cows, 926, $2.50; 10 cows, 962, $2.50; 
29 cows, 780, $2.55; 17 cows, 946, $2.60;
7 cows, 1000, $2.60; 17 cows, 944, $2.60; 
11, 965, $2.65; 5 cows, 1016, $2.70; 7 
cows, 1026, $2.70; 10 cows. 1002, $2.75;
7 cows, 1150, $2.80; 10 mixed, 686,
$2.90; 8 cows, 1050, $2.90; 5 cows, 1110, 
$3.00; 3 cows, 1120, $3.15; 1 cow, 1100, 
$3.25; 10 cows, 1110, $3.25; 14, 1108, 
$3.40. 1 bull, 900, $2.35; 2 bulls, 986, 
$2.40; 4 bulls. 1010, $2.50; 2 bulls, 1520, 
$2.50; 2 bulls, 1070, $2.60; 2 bulls. 980, 
$2.60; 21 bulls, 955, $2.75; 12 bulls, 903, 
$2.75; 1 bull, 940, $2.80; 1 bull, 840, 
$2.90; 3 bulls, 1296, $2.90; 6 bulls, 1183, 
$2.90; 9 bulls, 1139, $2.90; 1 bull, 1320, 
$2.95; 1 bull, 1270, $3.00; 2 bulls, 1385, 
$3.00; 3 bulls. 1110. $3.10; 1 bull, 1010,

i3.12V4; 1 bull, 1350, $3.15; 1 bull. 830, 
S25; iiSo,''u.^sfinBinT.“m ^

$3.30. 10 heifers, 548, $2.75; 2 heifers, 
705, $2.90; 2 heifers, 535, $3.00; 1 heifer, 
620, $3.00; 2 heifers, 1100, $3.00; 13 
539, $3.05; 5 heifers, 756, $3.10; .8 heif
ers, 438, $3.12t6; 3 heifers, 576, $3.15;
3 heifers, 483, $3.15; 2 heifers, 780, 
$3.15; 7 heifers, 844, $3.20; 3 heifers, 
950, $3.25, 1 heifer, 730, $3.25; 4 heif
ers, 1075, $3.50; 13 heifers, 694, $3.50;
3 heifers, 1080, $3.55; 7 heifers, 760, 
$3.60; 2 heifers, 860, $3.60; 9 heifers, 
898, $3.75; 32 heifers, 945, $3.85. 1
calf, 360, $2.87%; 1 calf, 370, $2.90; 5 
calves, 100, $3.00; 1 calf, 260, $3.50; 2 
calves, 265, $3.75; 17 calves, 128, $3.85;
1 calf, 150, $4.00; 2 calves, 180, $4.75; 
3 calves, 110, $5.50; 1 calf, 80, $6.00; 
1 calf, 160, $6.25; 7 calves, 172, $6.50; 
1 calf, 160, $6.50; 1 calf, 150, $6.75.

Kansas City Drovers’ Telegram, Oct. 
29: Receipts were 1000 to 1100 against 
1600 to 1700 to 1800 two weeks ago and 
2100 three weeks' ago. She stuff and 
veal calves were scarce, but she stuff 
was In fair supply In proportion to the 
receipts against the handful offered 
yesterday. Trade x)as active and an 
early clearance was made on the early 
arrivals. Prices were steady to strong 
on cows and steady on steers.

Among the salee were the following; 
J. R. Stephens, 805 head 769-pound 
steers at $3.05 and 53 
at $3.10; J. Walker, 25 head 945-pound 
steers at $3.35; P. H. Shankholtzer, 25 
head 964-pound steers at $3.50; J. H. 
Noble & Co., 63 head 635-pound cows 
at $2.55; W. Scott, 148 head 766-pound 
heifers at $2.85; Johnstone & Watson, 
259 head 877-pound steers at $3.50; C. 
Hayden, 22 head 714-pound heifers at 
$2.65.'22 head 839-pound cows at $2.50 
and 2^ head 930-p6und steers at $3.35.

Tyenty-flve steers, averaging 960 
pounds at $3.50: 110 sters. 872, $3.50; 
1 steer, 1000, $3.50; 9 steers, 830, $3 00; 
305 »teers, 769, $3.05; 74 steers, 882, 
$3.50; 75 steers. 881. $3.50; 24 steers, 
930, $3.35; 53 steers, 861, $3.10; 5 steers. 
784. $2.80. 8 cows. 901, $3.05; 73 cows, 
773. $2.86; 22 cows. 714, $2.65; 22 cows, 
839, $2.50; 75 cows, 759. $2.85; 1 cow, 
635, $2.55; 1 cow, 710, $2.50. 3 bulls, 
1336, $2.50. 3 calves. $8.00; 4 calves,
187 pounds, $7.00; 4 calves, 130, $7.00.

Statb  of Oh io , Cit t  of Tolsdo .»
Lm-AS CotJNTT. S "

F r a h x  J. ClIBNBT niAkM oath that he if Uia 
aaoior partaer of tba flrro of F. J. C h r s b t  A 
Co,, doioa bofineff in the City of Toledo, 
Connty and Stata afore*aid, and that said Arm 
will pay the enm of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every eate of CATAaBS that 
eaanot be onred by the nee of Halls CATAhaH 
Cl-bw  FRANE j . CUENXy...

Sworn to before me and tnbeoribed In my 
praeanoe, thlgfith day of Daotrober, A. D. 1M6. 

( i W. OLBA80V.
« » Notary Pnblle.

Halle Catarrh Core it takan Intel sally and aott 
(Urtotly on the blood and muooat aurfaaai of 
tha fTftaa. Rend for te«thnoniale, free.

F..J. CHEMET A CO . Toledo. 0. 
C ^ S o ld  by DrnMhata, The.

oSoütlierfl. F á c i l ,
“ SUNSET ROUTED’

DOUBtE DfllLY , NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON
• • • I K n l M  dERYlGb ,

wllli Buííel Sleepers i SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON
ONLY STANDARD GUAGE LINE RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPERS TO

6ITY OF MEXICO.
^ Klfbt Md Moraine ConnootloiM at Now Orloaos with Linet to

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, CINCINNATI, 
'  ST. LOUIS. MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

C. W . BEIN, K  J. PARKS.
TrafBc Manager, Aifl’t Gen’l Pass, and Tkt Agt.,

HOUSTON, TEX. HOUSTON. TE X.

SAN ANTONIO &  ARANSAS PASS R. R.
■^11 , T ' ' "  GREAT

Live Stock Express Route
jproxn Texaa Points to the TerritorAes and Northern Marketa.

All ahippart sf live atock sbonld lee that their ftoekli routed over thlapopalatl'**- A^ala 
are kept fully poetad la regard «I«*, routoa, ate., who wlUcheerfully answer aU gaastloas, 
as wUl

E. J. MARTIR, General Freight Agent, San Antonio, Tex.

The grtnly, discolored, and un<x>u«h 
beard can be made oippear invninc 
by Bucklngbaan’e D y« which colors ah 
even brown or black; may be applied 
at bom «

16 to 1.
This R  obont ths rails at 
Botamar Tourists whs go Is

COLORADO
----------VIA_________

FLWortli&DeiiYer City
^ R A I L W A Y .

TKXAJ9 PANHANDUS ROUT*.

As flgaln&t all Competitors. 
THE REASONS ARB

8HORTEST LDCS. 
QUICKEST TIMB.
8UPBRB SERVICI. 
THROUGH TRAINS 
OOURTEOÙ8 TREATMENT.

And ths constant desoeat of the tern- 
pasture six hours after learlng Fort 
Worth summer heat is forgotten. Try 
it and be oonrinoed.

It is a pleasure to answer guestloB« 
W fite aay looal agent or

D. R. KESLBR. 
Oetieral Paaseagas Agssfl

■b A. B1R8HFISLD,
ThavaUng Passeasar Agen4 

Tost Worth. ’Taxa«

PECOS VALLEY RAILW AY.
TIME CARD.

CXMTBAL B t ANOABD TiMB.

North  Bourd . 
Mail and Ex. 
Dailr azeapt 

Bnndar. No. 1.
Stations.

houTH Bound. 
Hail and Ez. 
Daily ezeept 

Sunday. No. L
Diat.

LaaT0 from Arriva
Pecca.

■ wne a r  eiW"waB m&'iieleSr
The national bank reports have not 
been made, but the estlmhite of their 
Imcrease is over $2,000,000. The entire 
deposits o f the stake are estimated at 
$42,000,000, or $30 per capita available 
cadh besides a large aggregate not on 
deposit. TM» condition has probably 
never before occurred In any state be
tween the western mountains and the 
Mississippi river.

T O  O C B B  A  OOI.D IB  OHM D A T
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 'TaJb- 

lets. All druggists refund the money 
if It falls to cure. 25c.

Use the Long 
to all pointa

Distance Telephone

ATTENTION, CA’TTLE BUYERS.
J. W. Overton, livestock commission 

merchant, Tyler, Texas, makes hlk an
nouncement this week through the ad
vertising columns of the Journal. Mr. 
Overton Is offering several thousand 
head o f eastern and southeoLtem 
stock cattle, also 2000 calves for spring 
delivery. He offers to sell any oi the 
(«ttle he has listed In lots of 600 head. 
Mr. Overton also wants to buy 500 feefl- 
ers, good Central Texas cottl'e. He 

head 861 pounds |Wants to trade 260 acres of Rusk coun
ty land for horsee. The land is well 
Improved, In good locality and bring
ing good money rent. He wants 2000 
East Texas or Louisiana sheep. Those 
Interested should address Mr. Overton 
at once.

Three hundred and seventy-four of 
the three hundred and etghty-two of 
the private and State banks of Kansas 
have reported to Bank Commissioner 
John W. Bridenthal, showing inenrased 
deposita of over $7,000,OM, an iitcreaae 
over laat year o f 46 per cent. Mr. Bri
denthal attributes It to tha wonderfol 
cleaaáBg bp o f privata ladabtadnam 
during tha laat Hts yaarA than leaTiag

Never let the milk supply decrease 
for lack o f plenty o f the right kind of 
feed. Such toes cam only be regrlned 
slowly.

RED PiiLLBD CA'rt'LE.
Lovers of the Red Poll will notice a 

change in J. C. Murray’s ad this week 
In the Journal’s Breeders’ Directory. 
Mr. Murry is probably better known 
in Red Poll circles than any man in 
America. Besides being an extensive 
breeder o f Red Polled («ttle at M.aquo- 
keta, Iowa, he Is editor of the Ameri- 
coa Red Polled herd book. Mr. Mur
ray is a wide-awake up-to-date breeder 
and never loses an opportunity to say a 
good word for his favorite breed. Any 
one Interested In this wonderful breed 
of cattle should correspond with Mr. 
Murray.

It Is said that the men who have 
been most successful with poultry are 
those who have started to raise fowls 
In the suburbs of a town. With them 
It Is an affair of taete and relaxation 
and they give an attention and feel 
an Interest in the occupation which 
the fanner seldom find* poeeibl« 
'They try to have the beet and continue 
experiment and effort until they have 
at leaat excellence in their breeds and 
their watchfulness gives them a kaowl- 
edge of the requirements and qualitlea 
of their fowls that qualifies them for 
breeding and rearing on a larger seal« 
It farmers could be induced to take the 
same sort of interest and discard 
scrubs for pure breeds, they would find 
a very conalderable mroflt, and would 
iaersose the rains and the prodaettre- 
ness o f their towte.

3 40 a. m* 0 Peool 10 05 p. m.
3 M 5 Brant 9 52
4 06 10 Lnccrna
4 33 20 A rao ^
5 OO 30 Rivarton 8 30
5 29 40 6 Qnadalupe 7 .55
6 64 60 Palermo 7 24
6 05 54 2 Stata Lina 7 10
6 20 60 Red BiuB 6 55
1 00 72 5 Malapa J 6 15 L’ va 

1 6 66 Arr.
7 15 77 Florenoa 5 41
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5 8 00 Arriva 
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1 4 15 Arr.

S 00 94 Lake View 4 00
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10 00 114 Feo atoo 3 00
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E. O. FADLKNEB. 
Beoelver and Oaneral Manasar.
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I  TEXAS & PACIFICR'Y. 1
Through DallM and Tt. Worth.

THE FASTEST TH E EVER lADE.
A Palace on Wheals.

Sea nearaat tioket acent 
partloulara

for farther

E. P. TURNER, G. P. *
D A L L A S .
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FA R M  JOTJBNALf

D A L l i A S .

BrUm  O0C« e f  T « x u  Üoek and Fans Jomr- 
■al, 819 M.in à t ,  whara our Manda ara In- 
Tttad to call whan in tha city.

DALLAS TIME TABLE-
Tom a M FsolSa B a llw a /.

BBIOK DKPOT.

BAIT BOOHD. W in  BOOHD.

No. t laavea. I0'.15 am• ♦- • .. 8-.a0pm
• « • .. 8*^am
• 8 arriraa 9:8S a m
‘ 10 ' ll:a0am
' it  * 8:S0p m

Mo. llaaTaa....6;ai>p m
S *  SMam
5 ' ,...8;2Sp m
7 * ....4K)6am
9  * . ,.1 0 :1 1  am

11 laaT a a. . .8 :0 0 p m

Kaat Dallaa. 
DKION DErOT.

BABT BOUND.

Mo. t  laaTaa.
‘ 4 • .
‘  S a r r iT a a .

10:28 am 
4:88 p m 
8:16 a m 
9:30 a m 

11:60 a m

WEST BOUND.

No. 1 leaves. ...6:10 pm
• 8 • ....<:30a m
‘ 8 ‘ . ...8:16p m
• 7 ...4KOp m
• 9 • . .]0:3Ua m
‘ 11 . . . .6:60 a m

Honaton £  Taxaa Contrai llalliray.
HOBTB BODIVD. A B B IV a LHATB.

N a  18 N e w i  t r a in .................... 4 :30  a m
•• 8 .............................................. 8KK a m 8:3 8  a m

1..................... ........................... 6:80 p  n> d{65 p  m
*' 15 D a m s o n ........... ................ 12:10 pnH l la iO p  m

SOUTH BOUND. AMUIVK. LBAVB.

N o t ................................................ .. 0 .25 a  m 9 4« a m
“  4 .................................................... 7. lO p  m 7 .2 6 p  m
"  14.......................... .. .................... 1 0 .4 6 p  m N e w »  T r
“  16 ................................................ S.45 p  m S IM p ro

M ltaonrl, Kanaaa £  Tczaa B allvaF -
NORTH BOUNU ARRIVE. UEATB.

Mo. S8...........................  lOKWa.m. 10:16a.m.
•* 34............................... .10 ¿ 5 p .m . 10J8o.m .
“  48 Hanrietta Aco’n l*:10p. m.
“  76 Denton U ixed........................ 6dK) p. m,

88 GreanTille Mixad...............  7:30 a. m
BOOTH BOUND. ABRIVB LBAVB

No. 8S............................... « « 6 a .m .  7 «0 a  m.
No, 31............................... OdtOp m. 7:10p. m.

“  47 Henriett» Aco’n ..3 M  p. m........................
“  76 Denton Mixed ...9 216 a. m........................
“  76 Hllleboro Mixed ................... 10:40 a. m

G olf, C olorado 4k 8anta Fe.
NORTH BOUND. ABRITE LEAVE

No. 7 4 ........................... . . . .  1 00 p m &(X p m
“  7«..............................

78............................. 7.55 a m
SOUTH BOUND. ARRIVE LEAVE

No. 75............................. 7 05 a m
•* 7 8 ............................ ....ll.C «' a m 3.00 p m
•• *7.............................. 8.50 p m

Arrire.
Trxaa T rank. 

8.60 p m Leave. . . . . .8  00 a m

THE DAT.LAS MARKET.
The week In the hcs market was 

•hove the avera«;« In number of re- 
celpte, activity and demand. The prices 
AiKtualed anid registered a lower level 
In »ympathy with packing centers, but 
the close waa relatively higher. Some 
Improvement In receipts of cattle and 
sheep was also noted."

Thomas & Searcy report a fair 
week’s receipts and a strong demand 
for everything at quotations:

Choice fat steers, |2.75(S'3.O0; com
mon to good steers, $2.00@2.50; choice 
fat cows, $2.50#2.96; fair to good-cows, 
$1.76@3.20; common to tair oowe, $1,00 
@1.70; choice fat heifers, $2.6O@3.0O; 
fair to good heifers, |2.00@2.20; com
mon to fair heifers, $1.25@1.B5; choice 
milch cows and springers, $15.0O@ 
25.00; choice veal calves, light, $2.25@ 
3.60; comraon to fair veal, $2.00@2.75; 
balls and 'stags, $l’.00@2.00; choice 
cornfed hogs weighing 175 to 350 
pounds, carload lots, $3.25; choice 
cornfed hogs weighing 150 to 350 
pounds wagon lots, $3.15; stock 
hogs, $2.0O@3.25; choice fat mut
ton weighing 90 to 110 pounds 
13.00@3.50; choice fat mutton weighing 
10 to 80 pounds, $2.00@2.50.

J. ÎJ. Oameron of Henderson, was 
here this week. „ . _  ____ ________ ____

J. P. McCord of Coleman, was here 
Saturday and Sunday.

F. M. Frey, a prominent cattleman 
of Wichita Falls, was here Saturday.

l<eon' Halpln, the well known sheep
man of San Angelo, was a visitor at the 
fair Thursday.

Col. Jim Wilson of Fort Worth, gen
eral live stock agent of the Alton, 
was here Saturday. ’

E. S. Wiseman, a prominent Indian 
Territory cattlemen, was registered at 
t!he Oriental Sunday.

Ool. J. Peter Moore of Fort Worth, 
live stock agen't of the Frisco, was a 
visitor In the edty Monday.

Clabe Merchant, the 'well known 
cattleman of Abilene, was here thla 
week visiting the fair. Mr. Merchant 
1« 1b  th« market for several thousand 
ie«d»ri vrtilch he will send to his In
dian Territory pastures for winter 
feeding. He left Thursday for San- 
Antonia

President A. P. Bush, of the Texas 
Cattle Raisers’ association, spent a few 
days In the city thla weeh. He had 
just returned from his Mitchell county- 
ranch and reports grass good and eit- 
tle fat. He is of the opinion that the 
prices now being paid for range cat
tle are about as high as they will go.

A. McOarty, a prosperous stock farm
er of Waxahachle. was In Dalian Thurs
day and Friday, taking In thte fair. Mr. 
McCarty usually! feeds a few cattle ev
ery winter, but for tha past two seas
ons has kept out. Says he quit In the 
wrong time. He says cattle and feed 
are both scarce and high In his local
ity.

O. B. Coleman, a substantial farmer 
Mvlng near McKinney, was in attend
ance at the fair Thursday and Friday. 
Mr. Coleman Is a new addition to the 
Journal family. He say« he likes the 
Journal because in addition to giving 
plenty o f farm department matter, It 
tells us €l11 about livestock, gives the 
market reports and furnishes a great 
deal of Interesting news matter.

■Geo. Williams, of Patlllo, Erath 
county, Texas, waa taking the Fair 
Saturday. Mr. Williams formerly had 
charge of the John Tarleton outBt, but 
is now working on his own book run
ning a stock farm and handling some 
cattle. He speaks in complimentary 
terms of the Journal; says he couldn’t 
get along without It any more than he 
could do without bis breakfast coSee.

Fred Horsbrugh, manager of the 
Ef-puela l^and and Cattle company of 
Crosby county, spent Friday In Dallas. 
He TepoBte the sale of the Spur two- 
year-oWs by the partlee who purchas
ed them from the company when year
lings. ’The twos were sold at $28.50 
per heed and Mr. Horsbrugh thinks 
the company will receive that price for 
their two’s. Which they will offer next 
spring. ----- *

The Journal has received the Octo
ber number. It being the Arst number, 
of “ The Texas and l*aclAc Quarterly,” 
a handeomely illustrated periodical 
published by the general pasBcuger de
partment o f the Texas and Pacific 
Railway company. The preoeait num
ber Will be found full o f Interest to the 
homeeeeker. The Quarterly proposée 
to keep before the people a knowledge 
o f the various productions of the state 
and Its many and vailed resources.

Col. Ava E. Page, Who wae In charge 
of the Pecos Valley exhibit at the fair 
this year, favored the Journal with a 
large basket of apples selected from 
his exhibit,' for which he has the 
thanks of the entire force. Mr. Page 
formerly owned one of the fnest farms 
in MisBOuri and was a falhiliar Agure 
at all the fairs held In that state and 
always captured the flr^ prizes for 
fruits. He became afflicted with asth 
ma and went to New Mexico, Where he 
found relief. His exhibit at the fair 
this year.was visited by thousands and 
made a great and lasting impression. 
Mr. Page will depart for home Wednes
day night.

Francis E. Walcott, Tepresentlng 
.tha iSfiiith /Jnaghs--steek ' isaeda; -epeirt 
several days In the city this week. 
When Interrogated by the Journal re
porter €w to the object of his visit he 
said: "It Is my Intention while in
Texas to Investigate the beef cattle 
movement very thoroitghly and make 
an effort to get a good share of Texas 
business. Omaha has buyers on the 
Kansas City market all the time for 
Texas cattle. A direct run to Omaha 
via the Rock Island from Texas would 
net the shipper more money than the 
Kansas City market would. All we 
ask is a few trial shipments from 
Texas to convince your cattlemen the 
advantage o f shipping to the South 
Omaha yards.’ ’

It Cjwi^ to till Praacbir from Over Study and Brain T lr i - l t  Comes 
to Any Parson, too, Who Worries and Frets.

From tha Buron Tribune, Boti Axe, Mich.
A *‘brqskiB( dew a o f tbs borvous system”  Is 

s modsrn exprasaion,—a modern oomplnint. It 
is induoed by prolonged strain and tbs over
taxing o f tbo narvous system, and is a product 
of over hurry and hustle. . It affeota the 
preaohsr and the lawyer—the dlyeot result o f 
brain tisa- It afleots people in any walk of 
b fe , too, who worry and tret. It means a da- 
plotlng o f  the nerve forces.

It is curable by complete rest and change of 
soene, also by the use o f  nerve restoratives 
snd nerve food s  As the first method Is not 
within the reach o f  all, the latter oOera the 
moat universal and praetloal method o f treat- 
in« the complaint. When It la dttermlned that 
medicine is to be nsed, select that one which 
oontalna the mostnerve-nourlshlng properties. 
Do not lake nervo tonies. They only stimu
late, and the reaeilon leaves you worse then 
you were before. Select the medicine that 
is to the nerves what meat is to  the body—one 
that, os it builds up the nerveo, also Inoreaaes 
your wpight. The best thing for tbe purpose 
Is Dr. WUllama' Flak Pills for Pale People, the 
vepulation of which is built op by solid and in
disputable proof, and which Is known In every 
hsmlet In the oountry.

As a proof o f  Us merits in such oasei, read 
the following letter o f a slergymon:
Dr . W il m a m h ' Med . Co . ,

Hebeneetady, M. Y.
Dear Sirs;—In April, 18W, I was a hopelass 

Case, owing to a com plete breaking down o f  
my nervous system, snd to a persistant atom- 
aoh trouble. 1 had been treated by a great 
many pbyaloians, but reeaived no permanent 
beneOt. I had been down four times with 
nervous prostration, and tw ice with Kastrltla 
These attacks would corns with such violence 
as to throw me Into spasms. The time came 
when physicians said I must stop preaching or 
die. I would be so exhausted after tbe last 
•ervloe on Sunday that I could sooroely get 
from the pulpit. Many a time I have bud to 
tit down and rent before I could leave tbe

eburoh, in order to gain a little straagUi, 
could eat neither meal nor vegetables, 
dared not allow my bare feet to aa muoh as 
touoh the oold oarpst or Boor, to say nothing 
o f  taking a oold foot bath. It 1 did I was Im
mediately soiled with cramps. In this condi
tion I commenoed to take Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pals People. I took one box and felt 
no better—in fact worae. I said I would take 
BO more, but my wife urged the matter, feel
ing my life depended npon tbe result, im every
thing else bad failed, and I was -used up." 1 
therefore continued to take them. &noe 
then, and It has been several moniha, I have 
had but one slight attnok and have enjoyed 
Ufa. Have preaohed all summer and held re
vival meetings for fifteen weeks During that 
time my wife was sick seven w aaks.solhat 
my rest waa muoh broken. 8ome nights 1 did 
not sleep at all, I have hod no musoular exer
cise for years until recently, when t have doae 
soma work in my garden, and my muscles 
stand tbe t«M ,remarkably well. I can eat 
anything I desire, and can now enjoy a cold 
bath dally. Every Sabbath 1 preaoh three 
limes, and now think I am good for another 
twenty yeara if tbe Lord w ills 1 am sur
prised at myself and sometimes think It can
not be poaolble that I h ive aooompllshed what 
1 have.

(Signed) “ Eb v . j . N. MoCready,
Elkton, Mich."

Find attached, tha alfidavil o f Mr. Mo- 
Oready, made before a notary public.
State or Miobiuah , ) _
County o r  Tusoola. ) "■

J. N. MoCready, being duly sworn, says thst 
the above and foregoing statements mode by 
him are true. Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 2Srd day o f o f  July, 1897,

J. D. B rookes, Notary Public.
All tbe elements neeesoary to give new Ufa 

sod richness to the blood and restore shat
tered nerves are contained In Dt. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People. They arc for sale 
by all druggists or may be hod by mail from 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Schenec
tady, N. Y ., for 60c a box or six boxes fur 
$2.60.

ed In this city. We are anxious that 
the relations of the farmer and mer
chant be of the most pleasant nature. 
Bring your cotton to Dall.-ts, if you 
wish to sell It. Our I'epreseutative, 
Mr. Mart Cole, will inform you of the 
highest cash market price. If you 
should find that the price la not such 
that you would care to sell, we will 
have same weighed, stored and Insured 
for you free of charge, and the banka 
of Dallas will advance to you what
ever amount of money you wish, with
in $6 a bale of the value of the cotton, 
upon the day you wish your loan.

“ Do not permit anything to be de
ducted from the sale of your cotton 
for the weighing. Arrangements have 
been made with the weigher to have 
all cotton coming Into Dallas upon 
the wagons of farmers weighed free of 
charge, regardless of whom he may 
sell bis cotton to on the streets of Dal
las.

“ After having your cotton weighed 
on the com er of Commerce and Foy- 
dras streets, and then stored, taka 
your weigher’s certlAcate to the Com
mercial clubrooms, on the corner of 
Main and Austin streets, second Aoor, 
and Mr. Paul Qlraud, secretary of the 
Dallas Commercial club, will flvrnish 
you an Insurance policy for sai

Bcrkehtre

A GREAT SUCCES

raged animal at just th* right spot at 
the base of the neck and drive the 
sword through Itg heart, piercing the 
entire body, the point projecting be
tween the fore legg. When this U 
done the blood apurts from the. nni- 
mal’s mouth and noatrlla, be staggera 
and falls; Is dragged from the ring and 
no doubt served up to the guests of the 
hotels next day. Any one who has 
tried the hotel beef of this country will 
agree with me aa to thla last asser
tion. I have even seen a matador give 
the bull a death stroke, and withdraw 
the sword without realising his hold 
upon It, bnt this Is accounted an ex
traordinary display of aklll, and Is re
warded by the moet lavish applause 
and many presents. ’The entire pAo- 
ceedinge are attended by much poihp 
and the moet rigid ceremony, the com
mands for the aervlcea of the picadors, 
bandarllloB and matadora being given 
by bugal calls and a judge clotheil with 
ample legal authority presiding. I may 
explain that picadors are men who 
ride Into the ring to flret torment the 
bull. 'The horses they ride are expect
ed to be gored to death. If the picador 
escapes It Is all right, but If one or two 
of them get killed the entertainment is 
much more satisfactory. The banda- 
rilloe come next on f<x>t, armed each 
with two sharp barbs, some two feet 
long, wreathed In varl-oolored tiseus 
paper. It la their duty to face the bull 
as he) charges them, and plant these 
barbs or bandarillos In his shoulders. 
This takes them almost between the 
animal’s horns and require« no little 
skill and agility, but when neatly done, 
secures abundant applause. When the 
bull Is ornamented by some half doien 
of these barbs the bugle commands the 
services of the matador. He la the ex
ecutioner and the one man whom every 
Mexican boy envies and hopes some 
day to emulate. With naked sWord he 
approaches and after displaying his 
bravery snd skill, rushes, and at a sig
nal from the bugle in'the judge’s stand, 
he ends the programme so far as that 
animal Is concerned. If the matador 
succeeds In dispatching three or four 
bulls at one entertainment with gallan
try and skill he Ij more popular than 
the president himself, and is made the 
recipient of many valuable favors. But 
woe to the matador who bungles his 
job. Mexican populace Is fickle, and 
no prvelous merit will excuse one pres
ent error. In Monterey the other Sun
day one of the most daring matadors 
In the republic had successfully and 
lirilllantly killed three hulls. In their 
wild applause men threw their hats 
and coats Into the ring and many dol
lars of costly presents were rained 
upon the actor. ’Then the climax to 
the afternoon's splendid sports, a Aeree 
Spanish bull waa let Into the ring. This 
arrival didn’t do a thin* but take 
charge of the ring. He\ha«od out 
picadora, bandarillos and even the 
famous matador, and remained In̂  ̂
possesalon of the ring all night, tbe ai!- 
tendants being unable to get him báck 
to conAnement. The people who had 
just before been showering OTesonts 
upon the matador now pulled up the 
seats and hurled them In rtio ring at 
him until the place looked like a cy
clone had swept over It. The judge 
ordered him to jail, where he stayed nil 
night and was next morning heavily 
fined. If I wer^ Dias such evidences 
of the fickleness of Mexican sentiment 
would make ad Impression on my mind.

The Twelfth Annual k'alr Ends—TTie 
Beet In Its Hlwtory—Prize Awards.

M. Lathrop, Marshall, 
swine—7 blues and 8 rede.

A. W. Parrptt, Holland, Pokand-Ghl- 
na swine—6 blues and 4 reds.

C. B. Zumbrunn, Dallas, O. 1. C. 
swine—1st on boar over 2 years, 1st on 
boar over 1 and under 2 years, Iht on 
boar under 1 j’ear, 1st on sow over 2 
years, 1st on sow over 1 and under 2 
years, 1st on boar and four of hl3 get, 
l«lt and 2nd on boar, any age, 1st on 
sow any age, 1st on boar and tour sows 
over 1 year old allowed, 2nd on b««t 
herd, boar and 4 sows under 1 year 
special, owned by exhibitor, premium 
o f a fine O. I. C. pig bred from best 
stock, worth $25, given by the L. B.
Stiver Co., Cleveland, Ohio, express 
paid

C. B. Morris, Grant, I. T., Poland- 
Ohina swine—^Received, several pre
miums, sold 27 bead, and well pko«ed 
With general results.

W. S. Ikard, Henrietta, Hereford«—
1st anti 2nd on beet bull calf 1 year old 
and under 2 years, 2nd on bull 
calf under 1 year, 1st and 2nd on best 
cow over 3 years old, 1st and 2nd on 
best heifer 2 years old and under 3,
1st and 2nd) on heifer 1 year old and 
under 2, 1st and 2n'd on best heifer 
caff. SweeipStakea—1st on best bull, 
any age, let and 2nd on best cow any 
age, 1st on best bull and four females,
1st and 2nd on best get o f any one bull,
1st and 2nd on best buN 1 yeoir and un
der, 1st and' 2nd on best cow 8 years
and over, l ifa n d  2nd on best hedfer 2 FOSTER’S T,OCAL FORECASTS,
years and under 3, 1st and 2nd on best Thcjdorm  waves will reach this me-

about the great lakea. In the upper 
Mli^aaippi and ' the Miaeouri vaMeya. 
In Weatem Texaa and the arid coun- 
trtea eaat of the Rocklea the tempera
ture will average below normal.

Rainfall of November will be below 
normal In the Northern etate«, about 
normal In <tbe Bonthem atktea and on 
the Pacific slope. I<east rain will occur 
In the New England atatea and In tbe 
coun|B^ encloeed by a line running 
fro^ ^ A jxm la  by way of Bt. Paul, Du- 
lutl^^A slng, Columbus, Portsmouth, 
ClnfilBRtl and back to Bt. Louis.

In the Southern state« the tempera
ture will reach its highest point not 
many days from Nov. 4th and then fall 
to Its lowest point about 17th. Near 
21st or 32d the temperature will reach 
another high average and then go down 
till about Dec. 4th or 6th.

In the Northern states the average 
temperature will rapidly rise from Nov. 
let to about 7th. Cold wave from 8th 
to 12th, followed by rising tempera
tures.

Here comes in a notable weather 
event. In the Northern states very 
warm weather wilt prevail not many 
days from Nov. 21st and this hot wave 
will be followed by a great cold wave 
not far from 24th.

This cold wave will affect all the 
countries of North America east of the 
Rookies, but will be much more se
vere and damaging In the Northern 
than In the Southern states.
THE TWENTY-SEVEN DAY CYCLE.

Below is contlnusd Prof. Bigelow’s 
description of hU weather cycle:

“ The Inferences follow that the aun 
In an Immense magnetic sphere, like the 
earth, the North pole positive and tbs 
South pole negative; that it sends out 
great waves of force which reach the 
earth In the distiirbauces; that the field 
of the sun la maintained at different 
Ntrongtha In the several meridians, and 
that as It turns around on Its axis this 
field at the earth makes corresponding 
Impressions upon the earth’s field.

"A  magnetic curve la like a delicate 
spring, and those from the earth to the 
sun touch and bend in response to each 
other In the most wonderful manner. 
Hence all these observations at the 
earth, pursued for fifty years by the 
magnetictans, are mnasui'es of the so
lar energy, and will aomellme be so In
terpreted as to become of great use to 
the world.

“ There Is still another system of cor
respondencies between Q*" magnetic 
and the meteorological /  ax-tlona. On 
taking moan values fqr a long series of 
years In the European magnetic field 
and the Dakota pressures and tem
peratures it is a«en that these rise and 

The last point to answer, why the 
storniB predominate in North America
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fall in a very peculiar curve, whicb U 
that of the sun-spot areas fundamen
tally, with a shorter period, one-fourtk 
of eleven years, auper-poaed upon it. 
The persistence in this synchronism 
Is such aa to excluda anything Hka an 
accidental relation, and thla aummary 
embraces seventeen years.

“ A close computation on the posttloo 
of the storm traeks In the United 
States shows that they rise and fall In 
latitude In the same long curve; also 
the speed of tbe eastward advance, the 
rate of propagation, changes In tha 
same proportion; the Intensity of tha 
storm action, the amplitude of the 
highs and lows, and hence of the htt* 
remoter and thermometer readings, 
give the same relative curve«.

“ In all cases we have the unequivo
cal testimony presented that an In
crease of this polar mognatlo energy 
increases the pressure, diminishes the 
temperature, changes the order of the 
pro(1uctton of storms upon inversion, 
their Intensity, their speed of eastward 
movement, .the position of the tracks, 
and generally precedes all the prinot- 
pel conditions known to exist In the 
elements of the physics Of the atmos
phere.
ply because the magnetic pole hapi>ena 
to be on thla side of the geographical 
polq, causing the concentration of en
ergy to take place in the midst of tbe 
North American continent, but to tha 
northward of Asia.

“ This condition of affairs tends to 
build a high pressure belt over West
ern Canada, just along this auroral 
heH where the magnetic energy comes 
down, and the continual interchange of 
power shows Itself by stripping off a 
rnpld siicrcaslon of storms to the 
northwest of the United States, while 
In Asia a great undisturbed high pre
vails In winter and an Immense low In 
summer.”

Obuties—Buy inly Dy. Uaaa TboBMoat m  
watar, (Mrefuily ixamlM tk* •niaids « ta ^  
par. Noaa otbat aaaulna

D. O. Lively of Fort Worth, e<fitor of 
Fort Worth Live Stock Reporter, spent 
Thursday and Friday In Dallas.

Oliver Loving and family of Jack 
county, and J. C. I.,ovlng and wife of 
Fort Worth, were vlsHors at the fair.

C. J. Larimer, the hustling live stock 
agent of the Texas and Pacific, with 
headquarters at Fort Worth, was In 
Dallas Friday.

B. C. Sugg, a prominent Territory 
cattleman', came down from his ranch 
near Siigden on Monday and will spend 
several days In Dallas.

The Journal has a recent letter from 
Chas. E. Mustek of HugheevlHc, Pettis 
county, Missouri, near which place he 

I has the large and well equipped breed
ing farm known as Arboleda Place.

I Mr. Mustek has been engaged in rais
ing fine slock for the Mexican trade, 
with which his large acquaintance and 
long reeldemce In that country has 
made him familiar. He says that the 
heavy rates of exchange has prevented 
any large number o f bloodied animals | 
being sold there, and that the trade ! 
was still more embarrassted by a series 
of dry years. He hem, nowever, sold 
a number o f  jackts and blooded stal
lion«. During the preoent year there 
have been fine rains a'll over Mexico 
and ranchmen are greatly encouraged.

■J. H. Stephens (Unde Henry), who 
is the representative of the Geo. R. 
Bairse Commission company of Kaiuuu 
City, was In Dallas Thursday.

S. H. Merchant of Wagoner, I. T., 
one o i  the enterprislixg young cattle
men of that country, wae among the 
visiting stockmen this week.

O«o. T. Reynold«, tho well known 
caWeman of Albany, was In the d ty  
a few days this weefle, renewing old 
acquaintances and seeing the fair.

Vorles P. Brown of"San Antonio, ed
itor o f Texas Stockman and FVirmer 
and vice president of the Texas Live- 
dock «aaociation, came up Friday for 
a few  days, which time will be spent 
at the fair.

Meswa. Hail, Smith ft Rynes tVf 
G^nesville, Texas, are wintering 10.- 
OOO deer« In Oklahoma Territory. Mr 
Hall, who WM In Dallaa Friday, said 
the catU« w«r« In splendid «bane and 
the graa« fine.

C. C. Bird, of Coleman, was a visitor 
in the city during the latter part of the 
desk. Mr. Bird waa formerly a reel-
far^ «g a g ed  in

i  “ » Coleman andMcCnlloch oountles.

^  A. Chvjcket, a w1de-*w»k« farmer 
DdghllortioDft, was t»k- 

Mr O rw k J^ '’  *«*1 Friday.
.  ■yonraoL Say« b« ^
•  congonloB.

H. L. Grlffln, a prominent Ea*t Tex
as cattleman whose ranch Is near Hen- 
d'erson, wae In Dallas ihursday attend*- 
Ing the fair. Mr. Griffin has just rold 
600 head of stock cattle to parties near 
Gainesville at prjvgtp terms. In an In
terview with a Journal representetlve 
Mr. Grlffln said: “ I am looking for a
carload of highgrade and thoremgh- 
bred Hereford or Durham bulls to take 
back with me so I can educate cattle
men In EJaat Texas In breeding up their 
stock. If we don’t begin «oon to Im
prove our herds by the.introduction of 
new blood we simply won’t be in' It 
with .our brethren on the plain».”  Mr. 
Grlffln formerly ranched In Young 
county and his properly adjoined that 
o f Col. J. C. Loving. He sold hie ranch 
to Mr. Loving several years ago and 
located In Greer county, but soon be
came dissatisfied''^Ith that country. 
He say« he went tnOough one drouth ot 
fourteen months’ duration. He Is now 
on« of the leading G<ast Texas cattle
men. Mr. Grlffln ySturned home Fri
day. ______

DALLAS COTTON MARKET. 
„.The cotton receipts for the week just 
closed are short of the previous week 
by nearly 400 bales. This shortage 
may be attributed to the heavy rains. 
'The number received was 811 and out 
of thla number 182 bale« were stored. 
Prices continue low.

The merchants of Dallaa nave issued 
tbe following efreniar;

"To the farmer« of Dallas county: 
The merchants of Dallaa cordially ex
tend to yon a hearty welcome, and de- 
alre to give assurance that their ;»nr- 
poae la to secure tbe highest market 
value in cash for cotton and the pro
ducts of th« form that may be markeb-

The twelfth annual exhibition of the 
great Texaa State Fair closed Sunday 
night after a very succeRsfiil run of 
Sixteen days. It was a great display of 
the products of the gpiatest state In the 
union, and the many exhibits have 
been packed for shipment to the va
rious points from which they came. 
The small boy with the penny whistle, 
the side-show “ spieler,”  the peanut 
peddler and candy vendor are now si
lent until another year shall have roll
ed around, when the people of this 
great commion'wcaUh may have anoth
er opportunity to meet him and see 
what a year of thrift and enterprise 
will do for the Ixme Star irtate.

President Lawrewce M. Knepfiy ws«' 
In erceHlent spirits over the result of 
the fair. The association had many Ob- 
StaiCIes to overcome, yellow fever quar
antine regulations to fight and several 
rainy days to contend with, but the 
fight was mode and won and all In
debtedness win be paid and a neat sur
plus left.

Much of the success of the entertain
ment was due to the untiring effoits of 
Secretary and General Manager Syd
ney Smith. When the mantle of dark
ness was on  the city and her denizens 
locked In the arm« of Morpheus, .Mr. 
Smith could be found In his office cJt 
the fair grounds surround-ed by hun
dreds o f letters, contracts and applica- 
tfoos for spare, and his thoughts ever 
on the po8slb11H.y or probaWltty of se
curing new attractions to delight the 
patrons of that gigantic exhibition. He 
is a man approachable at all Umes, one 
who never refuses an Interview, l>e- 
grudges a kind word to the friendless 
or assistance to the needy, ydt with the 
tact o f «  Napoleon he manwged a vast 
army of workmen for more than six 
months prior to the closing o f the ex
position. His employee will always re
member him with kindness, and the 
other members o f the association will 
think o f him as one always to be re- 
Med upon In the time o f danger. Con
scientious efforts are always rewarded j 
and it Ik with great pleasure the Jour
nal Indfte« these lines eulogistic of 
Capt. Smith, os a man and a manager.

Some mention of the live stock ex- 
'fartblts has been mode in these r&l- 
umns, consequently It it only noceesa- 
ry to give a Hat of the «wards.

The following Is a complete list;
J. C. Cobb. Dodd City, Holstelns— 

Awarded 16 blue* and 14 reds; sweep
stakes on bull, also on cow, 1st prize 
on bull and 4 females.

J. D. Gray, TsrrelJ, Jersey«—Award
ed Bweepstakes on bull 3 years old and 
over, 2 cows, Texas bred, and 2 Tex«« 
bred bulls 3 years old and over; 2nd 
on bull yearlings, 2 blues on heifer 
calves, 2nd oik two-year-old heifers, 
Tex«« bred.

W. R. Spami, DslTas, Jersey«—1st on 
herd Texa« bred, 1st on oows $ yeai« 
nM, swsspstokea on row, Texaa bred.

helfer-1 year snd under 2, TWt and ^ f f  
on best heifer calf under 1 year.

U. B. Weddington. Oh'IIdress, Her«') 
fords—1st on best bull calf under 1 year 
oW. Sweepstake«—2nd on best bull Sny 
age, 2nd on best bull and four fomalo«, 
1st on best bull calf under 1 year.

SLADE IN MEXICO.
Continued from page 6. 

dominoes. F’requently his wife, an 
an accomplished and amiable lady, 
brought her serving to the offloe and 
spent an hour or so with us. When 
she came In I, from force of habit, I 
smppose, always threw away my cigar, 
and was a little disgusted that the oth
er men did not do the same. What 
wa« my surprise about my third visit 
to the office when thla lady with an 
etogant Victoria de Cologne cigar of 
finest fiavoT between her lips, greeted 
ns all cordially, took aseat, and be
tween puffs of perfumed smoke kept 
up g conversation so raodeet, so friend
ly and so lady—Hke that you couldnft 
believe she was smoking a great big 
strong cigar unle«« you looked at her. 
I suspect that nry extreme courtesy in 
throwing away my cigar In the pres
ence of ladi-es was augmented by a 
neat little bit of taffy a pretty little 
New York girl gave me at the hotel, 
who, upon some o>ne remarking that 
while I was a constant smoker In the 
corridor and on tbe streets, Uiat I 
never smoked at the table with ladle« 
nor in the parlor, said spiritedly, "that 
a gentleman wa* a gentleman whether 
he wa« at home or In the Fiji Islands” 

It Is the common thing for Ameri
cans w ba visit this country to hold up 
the»r hands In holy horror at MU 
fights, and deplore the had taste €t 
t'hose who like to »ee them. I must 
confess to a dhpravlty which cause« 
me to enjoy them, and I seldom Btiss 
an opportunky to see one. The stale- 
ments that I have often read that 
they are tame affaira, devoid o f dan
ger and characterized only by cruelty, 
are misleading. The cruelty, I admit, 
they are attended by fully as much 
cruelty as a cock fight or a physical 
culture contest between such men os 
BuIIlvan and Ryan, and by a great de«l 
more danger and deemrum. From the 
time I saw my first one the pleasant 
probability that 1 might see some of 
die tormentor« of the bull killed, 
ro«de me passionately anxious to wH- 
nesa others, and luckily on my second 
attendance I wa* rewarded by seeing 
a vlclou« bull pick up a pony, and the 
picador on It.aa if ttoey were pavlrboard 
dolls, daah them to the earth, Instantly 
killing the man and dtaemboweling the 
horse. How the peona did applaud and 
pend the air with "Braxo ds taro”— 

■"Hurrah for the bull.”  A aerape was 
i thrown over tbe man to bide from the 
' populace hia death convalstona. and he 
was dragged from tbe ring without In 
the least disturbing the «port. The

rniTsi) and the other ciiangr* will occur 
In Texa« within twenty-four hours of 
8 p. m. of the dates given below:

Nov. 5—Warmer.l
Nov. 6—Warm.
Nov. 7—Threatening.
Nov. 8—Changeable.
Nov. 9—Cooler.
Nov. 10—Cool.
Nov. 11—Moderating.

WEATHER BUliLE'nN.
Copyrighted. 1897, by W. T. Foster.
fit. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 2.—M'y last bul

letin gave forecRstB of the storm wave 
to cross the continent from Oct. 30 to 
Nov. 3d and the next will reach the Pa
cific coast about Nov. 4th. cross the 
west of Rockies country by close of 
6th, great central valleys 6th to 8th 
Eaatern Btates 9th.

Warm wave will crosB the west of 
Rockies country about Nov. 4th, great 
central valleys 6th, Eastern states 8th. 
Cool wave will cross the west of Rock
ies country nlxiiit Nov. 7th. great cen
tral valleys 9th, Eastern states 11th.

For the week ending Nov. 6th dry 
weather will prevail In the Northern 
states and heavy rains In tbe Southern 
states.

A cold wave will enter the upper 
Missouri valley about Nov. 4th and will 
pass into the 'Southern states, causing 
frosts In the cotton belt. The temper
ature win go lower at Memphis than at 
Chicago.

The third storm wave of November 
will reach the Pacific coast about the 
loth, cross the west of Rockies counties 
by clfise of 11th, great central valleys 
12th to 14th, Eastern states ICth.

Warm wave of this storm wave will 
cross the west of Rockies country 
about the 10th, great central valleys 
12th, Eastern states 14th. Coot wave 
will (TOSS the west of Rockies country 
about 13th, great central valleys 16th, 
Eastern states 17th.

November will be a cold month east 
of the Rockies, warm on the Pacific 
slope. In the lower Mlsslsaipjfl valley, 
tbe Southern states east of the Missis
sippi and In the New England states 
temperature of the month will average 
about normal. In the Ohio valley.

‘‘STÄVER, f f

With H O LM ES PA TEN T  SKE IN .
M A LLEABLE  IRON 5EAT  FRAME.

and M A LLEABLE  IRON BOW ST A P LES

Made to Stand Hard Use and Dry Seasons.
Malleable Iron Dash Supports .

Top Edge Irons, turned down over corners.
The Wagon Is In Every Respect First Grade In Material and Finish.

Nothing has been left undona to fiaake the "STAYER”  a Durabl« 
and Profitable Wagon to Bell or use.

Prices and Terms will be furnished on applkatian.

Emerson M’f  g Co.,
Dallas, TexaaMention this paper.

Cow Punchers D o  you 

want a
Gold Watch 01 
a Diamond?

We can save you tbje money m  lye g^t them cheap.

W. SAMUELS LOAN 00-,
243 M ain  St., Dallas, T e x a s .

CATTLE WANTED,
We Bre hSTlne oonrlderBbla inquiry for Bll kind* Bnd elBiwea o f Cattlt. Could readily Eell at 
Ibelr market value aeveral tbouaand aged itaera, miltable for feeders. Boms of our auatoaera 
want to »took up. and would pay fair pries» for a few tboosaiid one, two and Uiraa-y«ar-OM 
»tear», wblle other» want heffeni and oow i.

TboM who bave any bindor o la u  o f eattia for rale at reasonabla price», and ia lets o f  
800 or over oould, ao doubt, find ready buyan by oorretpondln« wltb ua. Addreaa

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO.,
LAND. RANCH AND CATTLE AGENT,

F O R T  W O R TH , -  -  T E X A S .

I  •

matadors, whoM part it la to give the 
lot 'on  yearting bnB. 8tnl on yearling ' death atroke to the boll, rank with tha- 
buM, 2nd on hull S ywora old, 2nd l«trical actora In yonr country. They 
«weepstakiSB S yean old, 2nd two-year- «re aplendfd athlet««, often jumping 
oM bull, 2nd two-y«ar-oid bull sweep-i over an enraged ball and gaily play- 
stakes, 2nd ta«rd free for all, 2nd year-, ing with what would be certain death 
Ung heSfen. j to men leaa expert and self-posseiMied.

Mrs. B. M. Myrlck. Cksbnrn« Jersey«; They must hot touch the bull except 
—1st on bull calve«, on belfen  over j when ha la charging full upon them 
1 and under 2 y e «n  o ld. 1st on y o ^  'and It nqnire« no small degree of skill 
haré, m 4 OB eWeegMakeg, T a n «  breé, nor mmm Btrength to atrlke tft« •*-

BUGGIES,♦V ^

Large As^rtment and Complete Stock pf First Class Goods
„(At B o t t o m  B r i c e s .

W RITE U8, WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

B F. AVERY & SONS, Dal^s, 2!n|
■Tf
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  F A B M  JO U B N A L .

F O R T  W O R T H .

Fort Worth ofBco of Toxm  Stock ond Farm 
Zoomai, Seott-Harrold Baildiag, Mala St., 
vhara oor frlaoda are Inrited to cali whea la 
the city.

FORT WORTfl TIME TABLE-
O k leoc«, R ook  laU ad  *  Texaa RsUway. 

“BOOK laLABD BOOTB." 
taran abbiti

Stl0am,8uBda7excepted, HoRlrLooalSiDOpm 
SilOp, m., Kan. City, Chieeco, Denrer,

Col. Hprlnae and Pneblo Fast Ex 7:SS am 
L«aTinB Time 17th and Peoan Sta. Depot a minatea later. A r r iT in a  S minutae earlier.

V ert W o rth  A  R ie  Urande B nllw ay. 
d b t a b t . a itbbh
ItdOp. m .........Mail and Eziireas....2:tB p. m.

Vert Worth tk D a n T o r  City RoUway. 
BBTABT ABBITB

DooTar. Oolorado Sortaaa aad 
10:10 a m ... Pueblo Mailand Exprem...B:00 p m

the Tlsttlnc stockmen on Friditr. Mr. 
MtcDoneld bae 960 fine feeder* for sele.

Samuel Scaling, one of the pioneers 
of the live Rock commiMton buslneae 
of St. Louis, was sbiaklng hands with 
his many friends in Uhe Fort on Mon
day.

hem
Targe
next

CoL Laeay of Mneeogee, 
here Thureday en route tO|
Texae, where he goes to b 
herd of cattle for the Ter 
spring.
I ¡r”

Ta Shoemaker, a stockman dt Deca
tur, was in the city Monday returning 
from Kansas City. Mr. Snoemaker, 
like a groat many others. Is in the mar
ket for cattle.

I COLLINS DISCOURSES

On Tough Experiences.—A Rattling 
Good Letter.

•nir, C o l o r a d o  R Santa Vo Rallwny. 
DBPABT ABB. FSOM
MOBTB MOBTH
T.lBam.Ksn CltyaChloSBO I i .a  Mull 9.40 p.m &20 p.m.Kun City a Chieoso Fwt Kz...8,0SB.m 
DBFABT ABB. FSOM
BOOTH lOOTH
a 10 a. m. Honiton A Osl’iton Mail A Ez 8.10 p m B.4Sp.m.Bouatonds Qal'itonMail AKz 7.06 a.m 

H o a a t o n  A  Texaa Contml Bnllway. 
SBTABT AEXtVB
8.20 a.m.H’st’n A Qal'iton Hall A Ex..7,46 p.m aiOp.m.H’at'n AUal'iton Mall A Bz..9.10n.m

Marlon Sanson o< Alvarado, Is now 
Shipping to bis pens at that place, 100 
oars o f cattle recently purchased by 
him through the Geo. B. lAivIng Co. of 
this place, In Tom Green county.

MlasoBTl, KaaiBS A Taxas R ailw ay. 
PBVABT A n n . FBOM
MOBTB MOBTB

^•Ç.ÇLh.A CbloayoM 'lA Ex.6:40p,m 
10:16 p  m. K. C,8t, L A Cbieaso Fast Ex. 6:40 s.m 
®*rABT rXOM
nOOTB. BOOTH
7:31 a.m. Hoiuton A aalT’tt'n H’l A Ex. 9:66 p. m, 
_ Houfton, GslTsaton A San
7.*46 p, m. Antonio Mail and EzpreM 9:36 a  m.

Mt. lio n is  B onttaw eatem  R a ilw a y . 
DBFABT. ABEIVB.
J®-!* «  o> Mam. A Bt, Lonli Mall A Ex 6.30 p m 
10.00pm Mem. A St. L on istaallA E z 6.10 am

Texas A Paciflo R ailw ay.
DKPAKT MAIN J.INB VIA HAHNSAU, ABB FBOM

KAHT
7j06 a. m. .8t. Louie Cannon Bali__ 9:25 p. m
9;Ma. m..St. Lome Mail A Exprsie 7:40 p. m. 
1.  Fast E a 8.00 a.m
IJalfae Ned\Traiii.................................... 6:06 a m
fi!«* "  “  V, ............11 :.15 a . m .10.X6 am. Dalla# A Westhsrf’d I.K>eaI.4:lS p. m. 
7:40p. m. Dallas L o c a l............................... ...

ABB. FBOMPBPABT MAIN LINB W i n

WMOT WXHT
4:80 p.m. . . Weatherford Local.......... 10:16 a m.
8:40 s . ■ .  V I T a e o  A ra iiT orn ia  e la n  B B z  1:60 p . ia  

TXANSCONTIHBNTAI, DITiaiOM TIA aB iaM A N . 
PBPABT ABBITB
l : n  a . w . T a z s r k 'a  A Bt. I .« e le  M all A V z  t:!IO p. m

B. J. R im m on s o f  A led o , to o k  in  th e  
P o r t  W ed n eed ey .

W. K. Bell, the PaHo Pinto county 
ranchman, was here Thursday.

T. P. Fain, a well-to-do cattleman of 
Greer county, O. T., wus here Friday.

W. A. Briggs, the well known rattles 
man of Waxahnchle, was here Satur
day.

J. F. Newman, a well known cattle
man of Sweetwater, was here on Mon
day.

Dr. J. A. Cobb, a prominent and well- 
to-do oltlieo of Lehigh, I. T., wad here 
FYlday.

J. H. Knox, after spending three 
weeks In the Ftort Worth hospital 
wrestling with a severe attack of ty
phoid fever, wo» able to rerturn to his 
ranch near Mlnco, I. T., on Saturduy.

Ij. V. Niles, a promlnenl business 
man and capitalist of Boston, and also 
one o f the directors and principal 
stbckhoMers of the Fort Worth Stock 
yards Is spending a few days at the 
stock yards.

Welton Winn, a well-to-do stockman 
o f Santa Anna, Coleman county, was 
here Thursday. Says they are ne-dlng 
rain In Colepian county, and that cat
tle, while already high, are rapidly ad
vancing in prices.

C. C. I^rndon, a large operator of 
Shreveport, La., was here Thursday. 
Mr. Herndon has riecently disposed of 
several large shipments of Ixiulsiana 
cattle, selling most of them out about 
Coleman.

Col. C. C. Poole, one of the traveling 
agents and correspondents of the Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal, returned to 
T\)rt. Worth Monday from a successful 
trip through Jack, Young and sur
rounding counties.

J. E. Barron of Thorniton, Texas, was 
In the city Monday. Mr. Barron 'vas 
here on his way to Cottle raunty wiiere 
he has large interests. He reports ;he 
pun'haso recently of a stock of cattle 
at $16.50 per head. '

W. J. Wilson, one of the old-time 
Texas frontiersmen, was in Fort Worth 
Saturday. Mr. Wilson was one of the 
early and first aettlers of Palo Pinto 
county way lieck tn the 60s. but is now 
engagwl In thp (».ttle huwlue.sw near 
Mlnco, I. T.

M. B. Pulliam, the big cattleman of 
San Angelo, was here last week. 
“ Nubs” many friend« rejoice with him 
at the wonderful prosperity with 
which he Is now meeting. He is n good 
man and richly deserves, the success 
with Milch he is meeting.

A. P. BuRi, Jr., o f Oolorado. Texas, 
is making one of his periodical visits to 
the Fort,

Wecker Bros, of loland, Tyxas, were 
amongst the cattle buyers here 'last 
week.

This cfty and surrounding country 
wlas blessed with a splendid rain on 
Friday and Saturday.

A. J. Llggeirtwood, superintendent of 
the Matadlor ranch ot Cottle county, 
was In the Port Monday,

"Ted” Simmons of Weatherford, la 
visiting bla brother-in-law, Mr. Win
field Scott, o f this city.

T. Booth, a prominent farmer ot the 
Blrdvllle neighborhood, was in the city 
Thursday. Mr. Booth say» the cotton 
crop is very short round about Hlrd- 
vIHe, but that other crops have been 
fairly good. The farmers are sowing

JUL linilHlIRlly kirhogLt

T. J. Owaltney, formerly a promi
nent cattle feeder of Honey Grove, tint 
now a ranchman of Ihmmlt county, 
was here Wednesday. Mr. Gwallney Is 
well plfMsetl with his investments In 
Southwestern Texas and thinks he has 
now found the stockman's paradise.

M. C. Hancock, a prominent cattle 
dealer o f Seymour, was among the vis
iting Rockman last week.

Pyle Bros, o f Emporia, Kan., are 
shipping this week via the Santa he, 
1200 feeders to Kansas points.

Jnio. H. Pyle, a well to do stockman 
o f Den/lon county, was here Monday, 
returning from the Dallas fair.

Jno. Scharhauer of thl» dty, return
ed from Amarillo Friday and left fOr 
Southern Texas Monday night.

CoL O. W. Sinmpson of Boston, pres
ident of the Fort Worth Stock yards Is 
spending a ferw days In the city.

Dr. W. L. Simmons o f  Weatherford, 
who owns extensive cattle Interests in 
Baylor county, was In, the city Wednes
day.

Jno. Bivens, a stockman of Arm
strong county, was among the cattle 
buyers visiting Fort Worth on) Mon
day.

Mr. I. T. Pryor, a well known cattle
man of San Antonio, was in the Fort 
Monday, on. his way nome .from Kan
sas City.

Jno. Dyer o f the Lone Star Commis- 
slon company o f Kansas City, was one 
of the visiting stockmen to Port Worth 
on Monday'.

J. 8. Todd, fonnerly of the Indian 
Territory, but now making his home 
in this city, went to Eînnts Monday to 
look at a herd ot cattle.

OMver Loving, manager of the Lov
ing Cattle company in Jack oounty, af
ter spending several days In the city, 
returned home yesterday.

W. L. Hawkins, cattle feeder of Mid- 
lothUn, was here Saturday. Mr. Haw- 
Mns Is feeding several hundred cattle 
both at home and at Graham.

Drs. C. B. Raines and J. H. McCrack
en of Mineral Well*, and Judge J. N. 
Roach o f Weatherford, were amdng 
the visitor* to this city on Friday.

■Henry Jackson, a well-to-do stock
man of Boyd, T*xa*, had boge on the 
FVirt Worth market Saturday. They 
brought $3.10 per hundred pounds.

Oeo. W. IMDonald, merchant and 
o< Palo Plato, was among

The Journal’s readers are requested 
to keep in, mind the fact that Fort 
Worth win h'ave a big fat stock »how 
on the occasion of the next annual 
meeting of the Cattle RalHcrs’ aasocia- 
tlon. IieglnnlnK on the second .^Tuesday 
In March, and govern thcmaelvos ac
cordingly.

Oeo. T. Reynolds, the well known 
Iianker and eattleroan' of Mhany, was 
here Thursday. Mr. Reynolds has ac
cumulated a fortune in the cattle husH- 
neas and richly deserves It all. He Is 
not only a successful cattleman, but a 
progressive, blg-hoarteii, useful citizen.

IT. S. Wedidington. the well knr.wn 
Hereford breeder of Childress, Texas, 
was here Monday, returning from the 
Dallas fair, where he succeaded In cap
turing a mimber of premiums wlt'h the 
cattle he had on exhlblti'on. He also 
report* the sale of quite a number 
of Hereford bull calve* at an aveiage 
of $100 per head.

T«xa* Stock and Farm Journal:
In the several learned interesting 

and exceedingly humorous communL 
cations I’ve *ent into the great Texas 
Stock and Farm Joural in my travels 
over Texas during the current year, I 
have had occasion to refer in a meek 
and modest sort of way to some of the 
good things I've run into, and as I am 
now at home and in ttie bosom of my 
family, as we Missourians always say, 
when such is the case. I feel that it 
is nothing more than a duty of the 
sacred kind, that 1 owe my hosts of 
admiring friends to tell them some
thing of the hard points, haps and mis
haps I met with in these thousands 
of miles of travel, but mark you, 1 will 
refer only to such as are In keeping 
with sound public policy and good 
morals amongst the people. My start
ing point In this rem ln^ence is Abi
lene, Texas. After jogging along from 
town to town planting Journals where 
I hope they will continue to grow, at 
the end of about four weeks I landed 
in Pecos City, and stopped at the 
Commercial—the best hotel In the cl(,y 
—a thing very few newspaper solici
tors and correspondents can afford. 
Mr. Miller insisted on showing me the 
cjty, a thing seldom offered a newspa
per man free. Anyway we went on a 
walk down through the narrow streets 
and adobe dwellings of the Mexican 
quarters of the city, and rounded up 
at the quarters of a long-haired sort 
of genius with a small ranch of big 
birds and wlft animals. In one pen 
ho had a surenough over-grown wild 
panther some daredevil cowboy had 
lassoed and dragged tp. His panther- 
ship seemed badly out of huraar as we 
stood on the outside and peeped at him 
through the,.cracks. He lashed his 
sides with fils long tall, showed his 
great teeth and growled furiously. I 
concluded I could see him better by 
getting on the other side of Mr. Mil
ler, and In getting there I acted just 
like two cross-eyed women did when 
they collided on the sidewalk. I neith
er “ went where I looked, or looked 
where I went,” and the result fol
lowed. I walked off into an old well, 
and but for a door shutter covering 
about half of it I would have gone to 
the bottom, if It had any. In the 
fall r sprained my ankle, right arm 
and had the headache for two weeks, 
and If 1 had owned an accident 
policy I would have been drawing my 
per diem every day since August. I 
managed to drag along on three legs, 
and land In Roswell, New Mexico, 
about Februray the lOth, a stranger 
In a strange land, however. I kad one 
friend In the city. I had met with 
Tom York at Midland, Texas, while 
on my way out, and as district court 
was coming on and he had some ob
jections to serving on the grand jury, 
ho concluded to spend the time of the 
sitting of this, the highest authority 
known in our form of government over 
at Roswell, and told me that I would 
find him near the south end of Main 
street on the ground floor of the Red 
Front saloon sitting behind a peck or 
two of stiver dollars entertaining the 
iMiys at a game of monte. So on niy 
arrival, and after depositing my hold
ings nt the Arlington hotel, I started 
out on my three leg» clown the west 
side of Main street hunting for my 
friend York, and right here, with the

A Cougher’s Coffers
may not be so full as he wiehee, but if he ia 
wise be will neglect hie coffers «while and 
attend to his oough. A  man’e coffers may be 
8 0  secure that no one can take them away 
f r o m  him. But a little oough hM taken many 
a man away from hi'e coffers. Ths "slight^ 
oough ’* is somewhat like the small pebble that* 
lies on the mountain side, and appears utterly 
insignifioant. A fluttering bird, perhaps, starts 
the pebble rolling, and the rolling pebble begets 
an sFedanche that buries a town. Many fatal 
diseeuses begin with a slight cough. But any 
oough, taken in time, can be cured by the use of

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
More psrticulsre sbout Pcctorsl in Ayer'e Curebook, ion psgeE. 

Bent free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mszf.

Fred Horsbrugh, manager of the 
Espuela Cattle company of Dlckene 
county, was here Thursday. Mr. Hors- 
bnigh ha« just delivered fifteen hun
dred at the Spur two-year-old steers 
that were recently sold to a Kansas 
buyer at $28.00 per head. He expects 
to hell hi* comiog twos at the same 
price. The herd managed by Mr. Hors- 
brugsh are all highly graded and now 
rank ae one of the best In the stata

Attention Is directed to the adver
tisement of EKr. I. C. McCoy ot Fort 
Worth, In this Issue of the Journal. 
Dr. McCoy stands at the head of his 
profession in the state as a sp^rlallR 
in the diseases he treats, in the opin
ion of the writer. Hds kuccessfiil treat- 
ment ot many of the most complicated 
chronic case* can. be relied upon, and 
he makes m> charge unless a cure i* 
effewted.

C. W. Merchant, the well known cat
tleman of Abilene, was in Fort Worth 
Monday returning from Southern Tex
as, Where he has recently made sever
al large purch'ssee of cattle for his In
dian Territory paaturee. Mr. Mercharit- 
wae en route to the San Simon ranoti 
in Arlxona, in which he Is largely Inter- 
erted. The San Simon herd pow num
bers about 25,000 of exceptlonall}' well 
bred oWWle. Mr. Merchant reports the 
range In Southern Arisona tn good 
condition and expects while at the 
ranch to make several large sbipmeng* 
direct tb the market.

Quanah Observer: Not only have
the wheat and cotton crops been good 
this year, but this section ha* raised a 
large feed crop. Hence, the death rate 
In cattle should be very small in com
parison with what It QBually 1b. If 
the winter is severe the sorghum patch 
may save thousands good animal*.

track long enough to give one of the 
Iiecullar characteristic» ot the West
ern people a bit of airing. It Is this; 
When a stranger appears In a West
ern town every man, woman and child 
In it seem to be clothed with the royal 
prerogative of finding out in the short
est way possible, who he is, where he 
Is from, and whether he has anything 
they want, or they any thing ho wants, 
and this species ot curioBtty cropped 
out In the men on the east side of 
Main street. As I hobbled down the 
west side hunting for my friend York, 
Capt. Joe L,eo said, from the cut of his 
coat and the size of his mouth. I'll 
bet he Is a Methodist preacher. C. B. 
Willingham, Ihe big well and cattle- 
ipnn said, that neck, upper lip, clean 
shave and monstroui' rotundity marks 
him a« a Catholic priest. Col. A. E. 
Page said no, you fellows are all 
wrong; that cane and grip marks him 
as a lawyer. Charlie Joice said, I'll 
bet a seetlon ot Pecos Valley land he Is 
a Hardshell Baptist preacher, for did 
you see him go in at the front door ot 
that saloon? For they always go In 
and come out at the front door.

While at Marfa, away out in Presi
dio county, Mr. Moore Invited me down 
to see a fine herd of Shorthorns he had 
ju.st received from Missouri. I walked 
around in the lot amongst them using 
all the high pressure adjectives I could 
command In pralsng their high points 
(if excellence, when I noticed a large 
bull standing on the platform scales 
chewing hla cud—a living picture of 
beauty, htrength and good nature, and 
doubtless his normal condition was 
that of submissive docility, but the 
long trip he hart just marto might have 
left his feelings kind o ’ ruffled. Any
way, when I stepped up to him to toy 
a lot with his mop and horns, he 
lolled out his tongue and bellowed like 
he “ smell” fresh blood, and If his 
horns had not been put on standing 
downwards and backwards doubtless I 
would have been sent to that “ bourne 
from which no traveler returns.’ ’ I 
beat him to the fence, and from a 
straddle of his nose I lit on the out- 
elde In a pile, with an "evoluted“ opin
ion as to the sweet dlspoeitlon of the 
Shorthorn breed.

I thought of going around and not 
telling of the scrap I bad with a big 
fellow at the cowboys reunion at Sey
mour, but I’ll not do U. We fell out 
about nothing and “ lit and fought all 
atoui\d over and under and through 
and about.” He got away with throe 
ribs fractured and 1 escaped from the 
conflict w in  two pounds of fresh beet 
steak bounn to my left eye, “ and peace 
flowed like a river in the midst of the 
city.”

Pretty soon after this, and after the 
beautiful English maroon color had 
departed from the regions of my eye. 
the boss of the Journal outfit "writ” 
me a tetter stating, amongst other 
good things, that he thought after a 
year’s hqrd pulling under the yok? 
of dflfy, lhal 'i TaiF-off andrirai wouTd 
be the thing for me. and do get ready 
and go over to Dallas and help the 
people look at the fair; that the thing 
was going to be so big it would re<|ulre 
a whole lot of peopl* to do It Jostlca

I arrived on the' evening of the 15th 
and investigated the possibilities of 
spending a fortnight comfortably at 
the Oriental, McLeod, Windsor and 
other down town hotels, and conclud
ed that the noise thereabouts wouifl 
disturb my rest and cause slumber to 
flee from ray eyelids. So I went about 
three miles out Into the post oaks on 
the old McKinney road, now called 
McKinney avenue, and engaged board 
and lodging In a private family, where 
the mosquitoes were uneducated and 
the catydlds and catydldents sang the 
same song that lulled me to sleep up In 
East Tennessee when a boy, and the 
town cow wouldn’t chaw my other 
shirt while drying on the back yard 
fence. The first morning after break- 
a dinner bucket and I would take It 
Last, I told the good lady of the house, 
that owwlng to the “ furness’ of tne 
distance to the fair grounds, I would 
be much elated if she would fix me up 
a dinnerbucket and I would take It 
along like I used to when I went to the 
old field school up in East Tennessee, 
and that It would be nice to eat under 
the shade of the trees; it would stir up 
so many fond recollections of butter In 
blue edged, tea-streaked bacon, apple 
pie, corn dodgers and the bottle of 
cold sweet milk that had been setting 
all the forenoon In the cold spring 
branch. She fixed it, and It was good, 
consisting of cold beef steak, ham. 
hard boiled egg*, cake, pie. «tc. I put 
in all the forenoon just like a'school 
boy. How many times I looked at the 
sun and wondered If It wasn’t about 
dinner time. Pretty soon I saw Mills, 
Lanham, Jim Hogg, Reagan, Dick 
Wynn, Tom Campbell, Gov. Jester, 
Charley Culberaon and the other boys 
get their b u c k ^  and baskets and seik 
some shady corner, nook or frescade 
in which to enjoy fhelr dinner. 1 took 
mine and went down near the main 
entrance under the shade of the 
spreading boughs of a great China 
hard by. Some of the old writers have 
said that kind of animal predominat
ing In man always crops out when he 
Is eating, provided he is hungry and 
feels confident no one is iooking at 
him. Coi. Mills eats in a kind o’ I 

or Biyie. i nc way 
I^nham puts things away is enough 
to make one think his mouth was 
built for a Methodist preacher. Jim 
Hogg eat his cake and pies first. I 
liked the way Reagan ate, very well, 
but I drew the line when he picked his 
teeth with his jack knife. Cul
berson don’t eat much. 1 suppose 
from this the thinks a lean dog is one 
for a long race, .lester had a kind of 
faraway look, and seems to eat as kind 
o’ duty. Tom Campbell seem to enjoy 
his dinner very much—like an hungry 
eagle enjoys a fat pig.

But while watching these fellows I 
was sitting on the plank fence going 
for my dinner very much like a hun
gry pony eating dry wheat bran. I 
took in a large bite of cold steak, ditto 
baker’s bread, and went on chewing; 
took some more ditto, and then some 
cold apple pie; went on chewing while 
the cud grew larger. I remarked to 
myself, I wonder If 1 am going to get 
choked? The answer came back that 
road from which so few things have 
ever returned, has never been block
aded. My reason stuck Its head up 
and remarked, the swallowing of that 
end la pretty risky, but. is  you are 
inclined to give Instinct the benefit of 
the doubt, why, go ahead. So I Just 
stretched my neek, bowed my hack, 
and made the effort, and It stopped as 
still as a mule In the road. I made a 
dive for the cooler insido the office, but 
my eve* were blinded with tears and 
I could not see my way. With the 
supreme effort of my life I coughed it 
up. A fellow wearing a broad 
brimmed hat and red necktie ^ k e d  
In at the window and wanted tettknow 
what’s up? I showed him the cud. 
He said from the noise I made he 
thought one of them young white face 
hulls had gotten loose and escaped 
from one of the barns up there and 
wa4 pawine up ths g*mnd and read
ing for a flaht. It la not safe to ex
pect the performance of Impossible 
things even by an old friend.

R. M. COLLINS. 
Decatur, Tex., Nov. 1. 1897.

able man, who ha* always gotten on 
well with our cowmen, who were ready 
to say at all times, “ Jake is one of us.” 
His place will be hard to All. We all 
hope to see him restored to his old po
sition with the Rock Island.

W. B. Slaughter Is making extensive 
Improvements on the ranch bought of 
J. D. Rawlins, In Sherman county, 
Texas, which adjoins us on the south. 
Mr. Slaughter will move his cattle 
there May 1, 1898. It is one of the best 
ranches In this whole section of coun
try;

Many calves are dying In this locality 
with blackleg. The writer has noticed 
that those who lose the largest per cent 
from black leg are those who have bred 
their cattle up, most especially when 
confined to a small range.

Caplo, O. T.. Oct. 25.
J. C. DENISON.

Cattle and 
Calvea. -fifiOL 1 Sheep. Horses 

and Mule«. Otra

Ofliolal Receipt« for lS*a..............
Slaughtered in Kaniaa City..............Sold to Feedera...............................

1,814,698
932.916610,431
296,6761,739,025

2,aos,STa|
2,268,14«693

SS4.6369,g98,STl

998,196
663,069124,647
66.384878,950

S7,S47 l is ,594

Sold to febippera..............................Total Sold in Kancas City 1890..... 49,087

GOOD NEWS FROM VICTORIA. '
Texae Stock and Farm Journal:-

Heavy rains fell here Tuesday and 
Wednesday, putting a better seasen In 
the ground than at any time since De
cember, 1891. The earth is thorough
ly saturated once more. 'Victoria coun
ty suffered from a six weeks’ drouth 
during July and August lasrt, hut It did 
not damage us much. With the excep
tion o f this Riort drouth this section 
was blessed with the finest seasons 
for years. The corn crop is as good if 
not the best that ■was ever made m the 
county;, the cotton crop is only one- 
half of an average crop, owing to rav
ages o f the boll weevil. The range 
is choice and stock fat. Respfetfully 
yxjurs, T. DAVIDSON.

Victoria, Tex., Oct. 28, 1897.

THE COMING SALE OF W. P. HAR- 
NBD’S CRUICK8HANK SHORT

HORNS.

OKLAHOMA CATTLE DEALS.
Caple, OkUu, Oct. 25. 1897. 

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
The writer has Just returned from 

Kansas City, Mo. While there we met 
the following cattlemen from this sec
tion. who were In with stock; T. F. 
■Murphy, B. S. Neff, R. C. Ixiwe, RuaseH 
Beaty, Calvin Olenn of the C. C. C. out
fit. M. W. Eldrldge of the V bar 7 out
fit, J. K.'‘ and C. A.'Hitch. The last 
named are shipping several train loads 
of cattle and are getting good prices. 
Their old Mexican cow* net them $23, 
heifer calve* $1.1; native two and three- 
year old steers sold at $4 per hundred
weight. partlea who bought yearling 
steer* her« at the high timp paying $22 
to $86 per head, ore now all losing 
money on them on the Kansas d t y  
market Still atoek cattle are exceed- 

- - in g ly -h lg h  h e— i -wjlSls — l e -*t
any price.

J. L. Shrlver, who ha* had charge of 
the live stock hustne** of the Rock Is
land from Herrington to Liberal. Kan., 
has recently been let out by that oom- 
pany. Jake i* a good-hearted, hoagg'*

• Elsewhere In this issue the reader in
terested In the best of Shorthorn cattle 
will fin'd the announcement of Mr. W. 
P. Ham'ed, owner of the Wlewlld herd, 
niear Bunceton, Cooper county, Missou
ri, setting forth that he will offer to 
the highest bidder, without reserve or 
by bid, fifty-five head, consisting of 
thirty serviceable bulls and bwenty- 

elfcra. Thw vlEttor at ITTB "Taflii 
now And* over two hundred head of 
high-class registered cattle, out of 
■ŵ hich the fifty-five head were reserv
ed for Mr. Hhru'ed’s regular annual 
public sale. The blood lines are niain- 
ly pure-bred Cruickshank* arid Scotch- 
topped. Incidentally, It may appro
priately be mentiou'ed that the Idle- 
wild herd contain» more straight-bred 
Cruickshank Individuals than does any 
other herd in the entire west. The 
thirty bulls range from nine to twenty 
months of age, the most of them being 
yearlinga past. A major portion of the 
offerings, both bulls and heifers, were 
sired by the great breeding buU, Am
bassador 119811, he by Imp. Scotchman 
(105418), bred by A. Cruickshank, of 
Scotland, and out of Armeda (Vcl. 33, 
p. 417), by Imp. Lord Olamts (48192). 
The lesser number o f the sale offerings 
are by the great sire, Scotch Minister 
117294, he by Imp. Barbarossa (68197) 
by Cumberland, dam British Missile by 
Royal Champion <53715). The female 
offerings are mainly daughters of Am
bassador and out of pure-bred Cruick
shank and Scotch-topped dams. The 
bulls are a very'strong, growthy and 
vigorous lot of youngsters. In fine con
dition and! raised on the ordinary pro
ducts o f the farm, without pampering 
or stabling.. The heifers range in age 
from nine to twenty-four months. The 
writer has just Inspected them on the 
farm, finds the Idt to be one of the 
most agreeable surprises o f the year— 
plenty of Shorthorn character, scale, 
size and quality. There Is a tendency 
now among breeders with the bright 
outlook on cattle to hold fast to the 
good things, and we truly doubt If 
such a hlgh-clas* of up-to-date females 
will again be offered this year any
where in this country. The breeding 
Is the very best, and the owner, Mr. 
Harned, has surely scored a victory in 
being able to offer to the beef-produc
ing public so near an approach of wha 
the true Shorthorn should' be, and he 
modestly invites the progressive Short
horn breeder to Inapect this offering 
that will go In, the ¿ala The well 
known auctioneer, Cjpl. F. M. Woods, 
will "officiate on the sales-day block 
For further Informatlo», consuit the 
announcement and write for a free 
copy of the sale catalogue.

W. P. BRUSH.

Cresylic v Oititmetit,
MillllMIllllli'ililiil

F I R S T

PRE.MIUM

■ tu d a rd  for Thirty Tear*. Bare Death to Screw 
W orm* and wlll-onre Foot Rot.

It beats all other rem edies, i t  woa
TEXAä

Siau> Fair First rremlüin at Texas Stale Fair,
D A L L A S

EXPOSITION.
1895

-Held 1« Dalla», tB9B.
II will QtileUy heal wound! end some on entile, horiiea end other »nlineli* 

Put up tn 4 oz. bottle«, M lb „ 1 lb., S «od 6 lb. cans. Ask for Bac1t«n n > r*- 
sy llc  OlatEBcnt. Tske no other. Sold bjr nU druf gists nnd grooei»

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
MnnufEeturore and I 
/  Proprletora f

0B0> H. TBOMPSON, Tr«*e>,
K. Y. City.

KANSAS CITÏ STOCK YARDS
—ARB THE—

M o s t Complete and Commodious In ttie W e st,
And second largest in the world. The entire rallroEd systems o f the West and Southwes. 
centering at Kansas City have direct rail connection with these yards, with ample taolUtlea 
for receiving and re-shlppiog stock.

Obnrgaa—Yardage: Cattle 26 cents per head; Hogs. 8 oents per bead! Sheep, 6 oents pal 
bead. Hay, II per jOO lbs; Bran, II per lOo IbsrCorn, 11 per busheL

No Y*rd«2* Charged Unless the Stock Is Sold or Weighed.

C. P. MORSE, V. P- A. Cen. M’n’g’ r. E. E. RICHARDSON, 8eo. and Treas 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Can. Manager. EUGENE RUST, Gen. Supt.

W. 8 . TOUCH A SON, Managers Horse and Mule Department.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis#

THE ST. LOUIS

Located at East 8t. Louis, III., directly opposite the 
City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed direct« 
ly to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
O. O. KNOX, VIoe-ProsIdent. CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.

Want the Best
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease and

e  e

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A G UARANTEE.
TH E  M ER ITS JU S TIF Y  IT ,

We fit Horse and Rider, ail are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles, B ES T ON 
EARTH.

There i» Always Room on Top. 
We are there with the FLEXIBLE.

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895—APRIL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

C / 3
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Send fo r  C atalogue arid Price List.

B L A C K  L E G
te prevented by **v«ccinaUon,** MortAllty in V. B. k., dnnnf 
last 2 yean  reduced to one third of one pet cent. Thou- 
Mndsoi Herds successfully vnccinsted. Testimonials, etc.

PASTEUR VACCINE CO.
56 Fifth Avenac, Chicago.

The Abilene Country Roundup and 
Fair ia set for the second week In No
vember. Many fine horaee will be on 
exhibition and a large attendance is 
expected.

DOCTOR McCOY,

SPECIALIST
Com# Urethral 8trietnr«« wlthoat ontttng or 
dllatin* Oonorrhoe*, Olaat, arphllls. Bladder 
and Kidney Dieaaa««. Biles. Tlssnre*, and Fis- 
tmti. wiiBsuT'mMSiarfHmi i8iiiiliH«. "rfiT. 
r*fpoodenee solieited. [M nrnoti TBmpapBK.j 
CHAHUB4 HODERATB CURB« GUASAN- 
1EED. CONSULTATION FREE. OfBee

610 MAIN S r.,
FORT WORTH. - • TEXAS.

roa szu  it
TEXAS DRUG CO. 

DALLAS. TEXAS.
BBWARB Of> I8IITADONB. NONB OBNUINB WITHOUT OUR TRADE MARK.Eanches WANTED

We are having some Inquiry for 
Raneben and Block Farms. Par-

tica havlng tracts of laad o f 1.000 aerea or orer traitable for tbeee purroaea. « h o  «Te wIlUng to 
sell tbem «t tbelr market vaine, are reqnested to  « n t e  na. g i.lM  fuU deacriptio* o f «« ■ « . 
We make no charge for onr lervloes. ezeept tn event o f «a l»  Addreaa

T H E  GEO. B. L O V IN G  C Q ,
UNO. RANCH AND CATTLE AGENT.

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A I

Um  the Long DlttABC* Tdlapbone
to All pointy .X -

TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL, NASlI 
VILLB.

The laternAtlonai and Great North- 
era railroad company will cell excur- 
■loB ticket* to NsahvUl* and return

via liongview and Mempfaia at greatly 
redneed rate* during th* CenteaniaL 
Tbia lina ia th* aborteat, <ialcke*t and 
beet from San AntoAlo and interme
diate pointa making direct eonnecUona. 
For full information, call on nearmK 
ticket agent, or write the aaderaigaai.

D. J. PRICE,
A. O. P. A.. Patertiaa, Taaa.

'


